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9 to 9 With All Cash Sales
51Hale’s Own 

H O S I E R Y
Our own brand 51 gauge, 15 denier 
self seMn. Sizes 8\/̂  to 11 in beige- 
tone and ̂ l̂ushtone.
Regular $14)0 Value. Special _

1 .5 0
HOSIERt' BAB—MiMn Floor

J . W .  H A L E 'S  
F A B R IC  DEPT.
Main Floor, Boar

The Nowost Spring 
QuaMga PrinU 

yard 69c
Patterns arid color
ings of >Ur types for 
d r e s s e s ,  skirts, 
blouses, <^ildren’s 
, wear; draperies,
►aprons, etc.

Lowensteln's 
“ Belalre"

Drip Dry Prints 
86”  Wide 
yard 76c '

Little or no Iron
ing, crease resist
ant! This year's 

. .  colorings (. a r e
McCall S really . fashion 
'5176 news. You’ll love 

the many smart 
prints.

SO Patterns and 
Colors In Finest 

Drip Dry
Cotton Prints—99c
30" and 38" yard 
wddths. Beautiful 
cottons by Lowen- 
steln, Valtex and 
Crompton. Little or 
no Ironing, crease 
resistant and pre
shrunk.

Vaitex Drip Dry 
'Woven Cotton 

Damask ..
$1.49 45” Wide

Ideal for a lovely 
dress this woven 
pattern damaak in 
six beautiful shadesi

See Our Collection o f E xc i^ g

SPRIHG
’ 2 5 “

McCail’s
5324

to
Many styles to choose from in tWeed, 
plaid, check and solid colors. Clutch 
or three and four button styles. All 
sizes.

BEADY TO WEAB DEPT.
Take The Elevator,To Second Floor

ACCESSORIES
To Compliment Your Spring Wardrobe

(Accessories Are AU From Our Main 
Floor Departments)

G L O V E S
Come see Hale’s arrival of lovely spring- 
gloves in all white and beautiful pastels. 
Choose from long or regular lengths.

$ ■ to

J E W E L R Y . . .
See our collection of bib pearls in white . 
and pastels $1-?1.98. Also: Earrings, 
pins, bracelets, chains, etc., in a wide 
assortment of styfes, colors and shapes.

.00
And More

2®8
our all’time 
shirt favorite 
by Ship’ n Shore*

The sports-and-leisure shirt so many 
girls love for its impeccable look and 
classic tailoring! Action-back pleats, 
longer tails, 'convertihle/. collar. 100% 
combed cotton broadcloth in white. Su
perbly sudsable; ideal for bowling. Sizes 
32 to 40. '

SPOBTSWEAB DBPABTMENT
Take Elevator To Second Floor

H A H D B A G S . . .
Handbags galore for every Woman’s taste. 
Choose. from patents, leathers and vinyls 
in all the latest styles, shapea and‘shades.

$0-98
And More

vv-

> i

Flotcerttor^our SpringSuit'or Coal

- . 0 0
So freeh, oo lovely-=-oo life * 
like J HiCy’re iure to put th? 
finishing touch cto ..any eri- 
•emble. '■ i.

and
 ̂ G I R L  S C O U T

B I R T H D I L V  S O U V K H I I t

W E  G IV E
W

Wd welcome charge accoante!
Oreea Trading Stamps are 

gtireii Wfdi cash salea and also 
to eoatomers who pay their 
charge accounto wlfUn fifteen 
< 16) dag* after bllHng date.

^ O P E N B D A Y S
T M R S D A Y ST IU V P .M .

FREE PARKING Rear Of Our Store

the QiH Suuto <?fe having a birthdoyl 
Aorch 11 b the day. . .  48 
are the year*. . .  end to celebrote the 
kirthdoy we offer you thb 

. handy luggage tog of green faille 
plaitle with''window" front lor' . '  
a persanol IdentiflcaliOn cord'. Co m  In tor. 
yeor free ’'hoppyblrthdoy” jouvehir nowl

43et ybur  ̂free eouvemir at Hale’e Gi?1 
Scout Department, second floor. P.8. 
—Be aura to support your Girl Scout 
drive neat week . , 7

For The FM EST 
In M EATS, PRODUCE 
And GROCERIES
It’s AALE’S
SELF SERVE 
And MEAT DEPT.

DOUBLE S&H GREEN 
STAMPS TOMORROW’

{■

Axtrgge Dally Net Press Run
For tke Week Eaded 

March 8th, 1660

1 3 ,0 8 2
Member of the Audit 
Bureau of Oirdnlathm. M t o i c h e M t e r - ^ A  C i t y  o f  V ^ a g e  C h a r m

The Westber
Fereeast of 0.. S. Weather 1 . , >,

Fair eoatinned edid tMlght affiff
Friday. 'Low tonight 6-18. tugh
Friday near 80.

....—r.i
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Chessman^ Last Hope

8-7 Vote 
Death

Sacramento, Calif.. Marcht^* i“ t few minutee of heriife in

A  R EAL T R E A T ! B ON ELESS

ROAST
■ J

f*- .

lb.
FRE SH LY SLICED

BOILED HAM

10 (/P)— A marathon, 12>/g 
hour hearing 'ended today 
with narrow defeat in the Cal- 
ifor^a Legislature for Gov. 
Edmund G. Brown’s bill to 
pepear the death penalty.

The 8-7 vote by the Senate judi
ciary committee nifty have shat
tered Ouryl Chenaman'p last hope 
in his 11H year fight to escape 
the deadly cyanide of the gas 
Chamber.

Sen. Edwin J. Re^tn; committed 
chairman, had laid before the 
hearing he expected the Senate to 
adjourn the epeclai aesaion on 
capital purllabment Ufa day. after 

'CmnmittiM action on the bUI if It 
inig'MMeated. He indicated aU- 
Joufnmnt^waa exproted today.

Introduction of a similar bill In 
the esaembly was not planned and 
no further legislative action was 
expected on the death penalty be
fore Cheesman’s scheduled execu
tion Hay 2.

It wea Krown’s reprieve of the 
oonvlct-euthor end his calling of a 
special seaslon on capital punish
ment that ’.touched off the great 
debate.

Yet, as if by Ucit sCTeement, 
not a single witness mentioned the 
eontrovereial prisoner by name.

The long, “almost subdued hear
ing by the all-lawyer committee 
iM^an at 9 a-m. yesterday before 
a jam-packed audience. It ended 
at 1 ajn. on a dramatic note.

Deputy District Attorney J. Mil
ler Leavy of Los Angeles disclosed 
that Barbara Graham, fourth 
womim to be executed In Califor
nia history, confessed herr guilt in

State News New Snow
Heads to 
Midwest

1955.
He said the 82-year-old convict

ed slayer o f an elderly widow 
made the admission to • the late 
Warden Harley O. Teeta o f San 
l^entM Prison.

Leavy, who was Chesamsn s 
prosecuitor, was the dnel witness. 
He smd he related the Q ra h ^  
story because a movie of her Ufe 
loft the impression she was inno
cent.

Even as the Senate committee 
debated tlhe death penalty ques
tion, tho State Supreme Court yes
terday turned down CSiessman’s 
latest petition. This one challenged 
legality of his new May 2 execu
tion date.

A. L  Wlrin, one of hU attorneys, 
told newsmen here the decision, 
ended Cheswunan’s court appeals.

"Cheesman’s fate la now entire
ly in the hands of the' governor 
unless the Legislature takea favor 
able *action,” he aald.

Brown, after giving Ghea^oan 
a 60-day reprieve Feb. 19, said he 
would let him die if the atate a 
lawmakers rejected hia plea to 
abolish capital punishment.

The 38-year-old prisoner whs 
convicted In 1948 on charges of 
kidnap - robbery which Involved 
forcing t w  young aiomen to. per
form' an unnatural sex act. .

The Senate Committee listened 
to proponents of repeal for seven 
hours. It wasn’t  untk 8:30 pm. 
that opponents — chleSy law en
forcement officers—stepped up to 
the witness stand In the theater- 
type hearing room̂ .

(Coariaued aa Page Tea)

R ou n d u p
Hartford, March 10 /A*)— 

One of the nine' convicts 
named as leaders of the Jan.
6 prison riot deliberately, cut 
himself early today, for the 
second time in less than a 
week. ’ , '

The episode tooh place in a hos
pital ctU, where Walter Doolittle, 
27, Hartford, was confined be
cause of the previous occurrence.

A guard made one of his regu
lar half-hour checks at 5:15 a.m. 
Fifteen minutes later he was pass
ing the cell again and saw that 
Doolittle’s' right arm was bleeding.

’There were three eh Ilow cuts 
In all. two on the wrist and one 
on. the forrorni, each about an Inch 
long. Eight sutures were required 
to close them. A surgeon on the 
prison's consultant Staff examined 
the arm and said- there was no 
nerve involvement.
' Doolittle was uncooperative, 
prison officials said, and refused 
to say what he used to Inflict the 
cuts. Nothing was found in his 
cell. A psychiatrist will give Doo
little a routine examination later.

Last.SuncUy, shortly after mid
night, Doolittle was found to have 
cut himself tl.ree times on the left 
forearm with a broken light bulb, 
while confined In a segregation 
cell.

Doolittle was convkaLed by a Su- 
perim- Court jury Tuesday on a 
charge of Inciting injury to persons 
or public property in connection 
with the riot at the Wethwsfleld 
State PriscMi. Sentence date was 
set for March 18. Immediately 
after his con'vkstton, Doolittle was 
charged with being ’ an habitual 
criminal He pleaded innocent to 
this chjwgie and asked a trial by 
jury.

Currently, Doolittle is serving 
consecutive sentences of fl'fre to 15 
years for robbery with violence, 
Jieft of a motor vehicle, breaking 
and entering and latency, and erf 
three to 10 years for escape from 
prison.

v r

Top Aide Disputes 
Ike’s ^pace Plans

'B^ashington, March 10 (67 — A^flght each other, 'p e y  will go

A R M O U R 'S

STAR FRANKS
A R M O U R 'S  S T A R

SLICED BACON
T W E L L O

CANNED HAMS ’ 2
3  LB. C A N  5  LB. C A N

.69 $A.49
FILLCT O F

PERCH Lb.

A  R E A L  TREAT

SCALLOPS
C A M P B E U 'S  ^

Cans. .

TOMKTO i l O c
SOUP

H E IN Z  ^ U O z ,
W ' d a  Bots.

TOMATO o r g  
KETCHUP

S U N C R E S T  O
Mm Boxes

^ E A N S IN O — A r t ;  
T1SSI( ^ 5

PILLSBURY 5  L b . B o g

ALL PURPOSE O Q c  
FLOUR" J v■ t V M l l  ■ , . With Coupon 

■ ' In Thursday's Herald

'B * a n o r  S o lid  F o e k  O K .V .P . 1 8 " x B 0 F t .  - -

LIGHT MEAT w jm . FREEZER
T U M  4 5 ‘ PAPER U t f

Packed in water. ’ ■ For refrigerator 
and home freezer.

top preridentlal adviser •» Space 
‘ today diamgreod with President 

Eisenhower's ajvrosch to the na
tional space program.

In tesUmony btfore Uia H o i^  
Space - 4Jommittae, William M. 
Holkday. cbalnnan o f a comnut- 
tee to coordinate the ci'vlUan and 
TniUtafy aapecti of tho present 
•pace program, strongly disap
proved o f the divided a p p n ^

Holaday aald, he also disagreed 
with Eisenhower’s proposal to 
abolish the oivilian-miUtary liai
son committee which Holaday 
heads. AboUehlng the committee 

, la one of several proposed changes 
In .the national space act the House 
committee is studying.

Eisenhower has r e p e a . t e d l y  
stressed his belief in the need, for 
separ^i* military and Civilian space 
programs. But Holaday said he 
felt this approach sapped strength 
and resources.

"A s an end objective they can be 
aeparatei” he isid, “ But-the simi
larity between the programs is far 
greater than anyone would be led 
to beUeve.”

Holaday said he favors putUng 
all space research and development 

. under a single agency—elthw the 
National Aeronautics and Space 
administration or the department 
o f Defense. When a definite objec
tive la estabUshed for a space 
project, he said, it then can be as- 
Bigned to either a military or 
elvlllan agency.

Reminded by the committee that 
/ he was in direct opposition to the 

President in, his testimony, Hola
day replied:

"I ’m saying this because of the 
need for efficiency. You n ^  
have it in one program. We are
llmitS3~In'7ittanpower;—brainpower-
and facilities and there is no use 
trying to dilute yvhat we have by 
putting It into several programs.’

Holaday said Instead of two sep
arate programs there are actually 
four—NASA and the three mili
tary services.

•‘As the programs are now set 
up.”  he said, "they will definitely

their separate ways."
Holaday originally was appoint

ed by Elsenhower as the Defense 
Oepkirtmsnt’s director of guided 
mlssitos. Tliat Joh wag atoUsbod a 
year ago and since, then Holaday 
has beaded the civilian-military 
liaison' committee. <

2 Atcait Death Date
Hartfoixl. March 10 (6>)—Joseph 

L  Taborsky and Arthur Cak>n^, 
who recently lost appeals to the 
Sta.e Supreme Court of Errors, 
wijl be resevtenced to the electric 
chair next 'W'edneoday at 10 a.m., 
Superior Coiirt Judge J. Howard 
Roberts saU yesterday.

’The two appealed on the grounds 
their constitutional rights were vi- 
olaited before and during their 
piurder trials. 'Ihe High Court up
held the jury verdict unanimously.

Taborsky and Cuiombe were 
oonvieted for the Dec. 16, 1956, 
Slaying o f a New Britakraervlswr 
sUUon attendant and customer.

Consumers Opjiose 
Relief for Dealers 
In Milk Price War

By IMlE ASSOOATKD PRESS
A crippling March snow 

storm—which gave the Mid
west and South one of the 
worst weather threashings of 
the winter—dwindled i n t o  
light snow flurries across t ^  
East today. 1..

From the Central Plains into the 
Middle AtlanUc region, Ute storm 
left a path of misery. Inconvenl 
ence and hardship through 
states. _  .

Before it begin to taper off at 
midday, the storm dumped stag
gering 'deptos of snow across sec
tions fcf North Carolina, Virginia 
and West Virginia. Haxardous 
driving was reported northeast
ward into Maryland.

State highway crewf worked 
round the clock to clear more than 
a foot of snow from roads In north
ern North CaroUqa. Portions of 
southwestern Virginia w e r e  
swamped under overnight snowg 
which ranged up to 30 inches at 
Keokee in Lee County.

Sleet, freezing rain and rain of
fered an additional menace to high
way travel in southern North 
Carolina,

’The Storm that fanned across 
the Middle Missisgippi and Ohio 
Valleys appeared to have lost much 
of its fury as it moved nortli east
ward across the Appalachians. But 
snogr fell, through 'Maryland and 
Delaware, with falls fronj 8 to 6 
inches. Lesser amounts lifere fore
cast in flew  Jersey and New York.

Meanwhile, a new storm which 
developed in the Central. Rockies 
extended southward across the 
western Dakotas and more snow 
was indicated in the storm-weary 
midcontinent and the Upper Ohio 
V all^.

•The major storm spread a heavy 
blanket of dnOw acn»s a dozen or 
more states after sweeping out of 
the Texas Panhandle Tuesday. The 
fresh faUs piled atop the heavy 
covering from last week’s storm 
across the same .wintry path. | 

Snow depths were up to two ; 
feet in southwest t^rginla and! 
piled up record amounts in many 
communities in Illinois, Indiana, 
Tennessee, Kentucky and Mis
souri.

The early March atorm, ■with 
spring " only II days away, left 
scores of towns isolated. Hundreds 
of travelers were stranded' ks '6U8 

: jm4-.jjape- service paa dl«HBted, 
tir canceled. Hundreds of schoois. 
Roret and factories were closed.

f ■ -

Measure 
Debated  
In House

Washington, March 10 
-The Senate today rejected 
move to limit debate and 

thns cmSk the southern fill* 
buster agsinsi civil rights leg
islation.

" v j : '

7 : j ■

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Combs hold their 4-year-old footw daughter. Alice, in Old Brid^, ^  J.. 
home fearful that the New Jersey Child Welfare Board may separate them and the chUd they want 
to adopt. (AP Photofax).

H a r t f o r d ,  March 10' UP)—A 
hoUaCwives' group today opposed 
a move undier consideration by 
deaiera to seek relief from the 
Connecticut milk price war by de
manding that an emergency pro
vision of the SUte Milk Market
ing Act be Invoked: -

Dealers took a little' ribbing to
a statement by the women oppos- -----
tog a possible move for a hear- named that includes represents'

Fire Control Parley
Hartford, March 10 —Mem

bership of a preliminary orgaiUza- 
Uonal committee was announced 
today for the governoris fire pre
vention conference, to.be held May 
10 in the Hall of thg Hous#.<g Rep
resentatives at the capitol, - 

It Includes ’nm ifton Howard, 
president of the Connecticut Fire 
Chiefs Assn.; Howard G. Reynolds, 
president of the Connecticnt.Btate 
Flremsh** Assn.; ^George Hanna: 
president of the Connecticut Fire 
Marshals Assn.: Deputy State Fire 
Marshal CarroU E. Shaw and 
Henry G. 'Thomas of the National 
Board c f Fire Underwriters.

Later a full committee will be

A d en a u er H e ld  
F e a rfu l o f  U .S . 
S h ift o n  B erlin

Are They TV Morons?

Foster Parents Fight 
To Adopt Bright Girl, 4

By SAUL PETT rCombsea are, hot hqf PWrats,
Old BndgS. N. J., March 10 that the tvfo f l f‘•Mominy/* the child cri«d sud-i house art ndt her ■«t«r«.

F i v e  C h ild ren  
F o u n d  L ive in  
A g a d ir  D eb ris

ing and a cease and desist order 
by the commission of agriculture 
under terms of the act guarantee-

(CoatiDoed on Page Two)

tives , of business, industry, labor 
and the schools of the state. 

Governor Abraham Ribicofl wiU

(Continued on Page Ten)

Castro Regime 
$100 Million U.S. Firms

Fruits & Vegetables
S F 1 N A C H . c fH o  p a c k  ............... .. U e
O N I d N S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3  lb s . 1 5 c
Vp4te'BlPENED
T O M A T O E S  . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  p h q .  2 9 c
piNK OR WHITE SEEDLESS
G R A PE F R U IT  . . . . . . . .  3  f o r  2 9 c
D E L IC IO U S  A PPLE S . « . . . .  3  lb s . 3 9 c
EXTRA-LARGE
t e m p l e  o r a n g e s  . .  , . .  ,̂  d o z .  8 9 c

COOKIE SPECIALS
EDUCATOR \

' C r a c k e r t m c i

Nabisco Kitz
' s u n s h in e

Hydrpx
KEEBLER - . r

Chip Cookies Pkg.'39c
r Leipdn, Caraniel or Chocolatip.

^ g .  4 9 c

Lb. 35c
y

pkg 39c

2 -ir  Grero Stamps for purchases In meat and grocery department now being Issued 
ai grocery check-out lOr’ youa convenience. FREE PARKING REAR OF SIORE.

V  ■

COUP.
C O R N E R  M A IN  a n d  O A K  S T R E H S

/  ■ ■

Anli-Gaslro Moves 
%een in Ike’s New 
Sugar Quota Plan

Washington, March 10 (Ah—Rep. 
Harold D. Cooley (D-NC) said to
day ’the admtolhtratioh apparent- 

. j4y plans to ask for a new sugar 
law which he said could be a 
“weapon reprisal’' against Cuba s- 
Premier Fidel Castro.

' Administration sources con
firmed' that some changes which 
Cool«y opposes are included in a 

'b ill they Intend to submit next 
week to the House Agriculture 
Committee, which Cooley heads.

But they denied, the administra
tion measure is designed as! a club 
a ^ h s t  Cuba, which reaps a 8160
m illion -^ arty -bon u a-u nde^ «8«
ent law. They said their bill Is 
merited for agricultural reasons, 
and would not hut-t Cuba.

Sugar legislation is an e^eclal- 
ly hot Issue this year because o f 
Chuitro’s attacks on the United 
States and selz^e of American- 
owned property to Cuba. Some 

' eongreaani«i see the sugar bill as 
1 a golden i^ance to,'hit back at

(teaUsiiad a* Fag« nva)

Havana,!.’ March 10 (iD—The 
Castro government moved today 
to take ovfcr more than’ 8100 mil- 
Uon—in industrial prope: 
trolled by. UiS. interests. Biggest 
target was the Moa Bay Mining 
Co. •

The Moa Bay properties in 
Oriente Province were reported 
udder "pro-ifisional. intervention"’—' 
usually a prellmiJ^jcy step to seiz
ure and expropriation. The news
paper Revoiiicitm said t^e move 
was .aimed at blocking a slji'tdown 
of operatlpns i(nd keeping Cubans 
at work,  ̂ v .

The government confiscated in
dustrial- ar.d transport holdings of 
Burke and James Uedges, broth
ers. Most of their proMrties, val
ued at 835 million, had been under 
the dlrecttori of government Inter- 
venors-for months. j

The' Hedges Brother^ are of 
U.Sj^ origin, but Burke Hedges 
became a Cuban citizen ̂ d  served 
for a time as Ckiba’s aipbassqrior 
to Brtucil under Pulgenqio Batis
ta’s dictatorship. Both brothers 
are bejleved to be In the' United 
States now.'

The government seizure was 
based on the claim that the broth
ers obtained Oielr wealth Illegally 
with the assistance, of Batjsta, 
who' waS-deposed as president by 
Ffdel Castro’s revolution. The 
properties include textile mills and 
other industrial,holdings compris
ing 21 separate firms

n ie  takeover of the Moa Bay 
properties was hbadlined by-Re-  
volucion and other pro-Castro 
newspapers npw participating to 
a bitter anti-American campaign.

THd Freeport Sulphur Co;, own
er of the Moa Bay/Mltong.’ Co., 
aimounced to New Yorx Monday 
it was closing doyn operations, in 
its Chiban subsidiary bocausq .of

Washington, March 10 UP) — The 
U.8. decUlon against resuming 
high alUtude plane fllghU to West 
Berlin may complicate PresidMit 
Eisenhower’s presummit policy 
talks here next week with German 
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer.

-Adenauer is coming to Washing
ton next Tuesday to , urge a stiff 
American stand on Germany and 
Berlin issues in the summit 
negotiations with Russia at Paris 
next May.

He is known, furthermore, to he 
suspicious of any Allied action 
which might be construed as a sign 
of weakness or lack of resolve. 
Diplomats say he may take the 
new U.S. decision as such an ac
tion.

In an effort to forestall any mis
understanding by Adenauer of the' 
official U.S. position. Secretary of 
State Herter sent word to Bonn 
late Tuesday advising that the 
decision had been made and proyid- 
ing an explanation aa to the. rea; 
aon

denly to the middle of the night. 
“ Mommy, are you still there?'’ 

Mrs. Richard Combs Jumped out 
o f bed ahd ran Into the little girl’s 
room. “Yes, Alice. I’m here," she 
said. And she patted ]the child’s 
head and the child went back to 
sleep.

But Mrs. Combs never got back 
to sleep. For the rest of the 
night, she. says, she lay awake 
worrying about that sudden flash 
of terror that shook the sleey 
of her 4-year-old foster child. 
How much did the girl now know 
or begin to suspect ?

Had she begun to feel a vague 
sense of menace to this whole, 
new, wonderful, ’exciting confusion 
of striuigers taking her plctpre 
and asking her questions and put
ting her on television ?-

“I’m still not sure of how much 
she senses," says Mrs. Combs.

Little brown-eyed Alice hasn’t 
been told,that the world may be 
trembling beneath her. That the

(OoatlBaed on Faga Tliirtaea)

Amadeo Barletta, above, an ■ 
Italia-n national, has been 
stripped of his fortune, esti
mated at 40 million dollars, 
by Cuba. The confiscation of 
BarletU’s holdings was an
nounced by the Castro govern
ment yesterday. The Hold
ings Include 'Cuba’s ’ largest 
auto agehey, TV  stations and 
the newspaper El Mundo. Bar
letta, now living to the Italian 

‘ embassy to Havema, is shown. 
In a recent picture. (AP 
Fhotofax)..

N ew s T id b its
Culled from AP Wires

Similar advance notice was 
given to the British, and Frenqh 
governmenU when ■: Ambassadpr 
Sir Harold Caccia and Ambassa
dor Herve Alpl.and were summon
ed to-the'State-’Departipent 'Tues- 
day afternoon. ’

The' .decision was. announced 
publicly yesterday by Herter at 
his news conference. He eaid Ei
senhower had decided "that there 
is no .operational necessity at the 
present time’ '̂  for flying the cor
ridors to Berlin above the 10,000- 
foot level In defiance of .Soviet ob
jections and possibly dangerous 
counteractions.

This was a complete i-eversal of 
the U.S. position on high altitude 
flights as it hac been agreed 
with Britain and France qbout 
two weeks earlier.

U.S. Meat Grading 
System Under Fire

By. OVID A. MABTIN
Washington, ^ r c h  10 UP) — 

The govemment’e system of grad
ing miehts came u n i^  critlciW  .of 
officials of the American Meat Ih- 
stltuiLe meeting here tliis week.

Homer R. Davison, president of 
the Meat Industry Trade Assn., 
told congressional and government 
official groups that the system npw 
lemployed by the Agriculture De; 
partment to grade beef, veal, lamb 
and mutton is based on. a 10p<^ear- 
old concept that the fittest animal 
is the best. ^

"This.'Is , outmoded,” he said. 
|'‘From the. consumer atandpotot,

 ̂ 4C0Btl»Md SB Paf« *wo>

Paul 3. Kennedy of Greenwich, 
whose daughter and son-in-law es
caped .Injury to the Agadir earth
quake. donates 85,000 to Morocco 
for rellrf of victims. . . Hartford
receives 650 miUlon p ^  for’ r e ^  
veiopnient of its downtown'^ area:
. . , Prime Minister David Ben- 
Gurion of Israel confers yvlth 
President Elsenhower and . gives 
him album picturing movempnt of 
displaced .persond from Germany 
to Israel.

Polaris missile reportedly, con
taining lighter weight flight con
trol hardware files 900 miles In suc- 
racket nearer operational status

. . National Labor Relation^. 
Board election will be held March' 
25 to'enable 7,500 General Electric 
Co. -employes in Lyrfn and Everett. 
Maas., to choose b e t w e e n  rival 
unions.

New York State Commission 
A g a i n s t  Dls’crimination .orders 
Capital Airlines to open flight Job 
Opportunities to Negroes . . . U.S. 
Army, in Europe wants to impose f  
6-year Unilt on continuous over
seas service Toy key civilian em
ployes who" do not.have "the most 
superior.-qualifications." . . . Bill 
creating 45 new federal judgeships 
was sent to House Judiciary Com
mittee yesterday after it draws ap
proval from a subcommittee J . 
Richard Cardinal Cushing Arch
bishop o f Boston, gives $800,000 for 
Construction of dormitory at Coady 
International Institute at St. Ffsm- 
cis Xavier. University at Antlgo- 
nish, N.S.

New York Central. Railroad to 
continue passenger service between 
Boston and Springfield pending 
Massachueetts Supreme^Court rul
ing im a’ dispute over ita propoMd 
cessation ■'., Five thousand union
ists and leftwingi.studqnts . tiiT to 
stage march on < Japan's ' Parlia
ment in protest against mtifleation 
of'Japan’s new security paqt With 
the United States and government

the SUte ChUd Welfare Board op
poses her adoption by the Combses 
because, it says, they’re not suit
ed for the development of an im- 
usually • inteUlgant child. That 
three men In a court in Trenton 
will soon decide -whether she re
mains with the only parents she 
knows.'

Alice has an IQ of 1*8. making 
her "a very auperior child,” said 
the child board.
‘  “ Daddy," asked Alice, “why are 
these men taking all these millions 
and millions of pictures?”

"Because you’re such a pretty 
giri."

And that seemed explanation 
enough, at least to her waking 
life. Since Sunday night, when the 
telephone calls started from as 
far away as California and Can
ada, Alice has been flying high.

In the excitement, she seldom 
lights anjnvhere. She -poses for 
photographers, fitfully answers 
questions, shows off with • wild 
leaps onto a chair or a bed or into 
the arras o f a reporter.

"Alice, what do you want to be 
when‘you grow up?”

"I want to be a morhmy.” 
"W hy?”
"No, I want to be a cowboy.” 
‘ ‘What do you like on tele

vision?”
."Oh, I like 'Captain Jef and 

•Lone Ranger’ and 'Sky King' and 
‘Mighty Mouse’ SJ>d . . . ”

And off .she goes, leaping, onto 
another chair̂ .,̂ ---------------:___ .,-------

Rabat, March 10 (A>) — Rrocue 
^V'orkere today pulled five weak and 
^AisOd'^ofUWren.from Pt
Agadto. wliicto was -virtually de- 
S ^ y ed  by an Earthquake 10 days 
ago.

1716 Mbrbeoan State Radio car- 
tied the report that the dhUdren 
were found in wreckage of the 
Moroccan quarter, aiiich was 90 
per cent destroyed.

Tlie reecue brought to 10 the 
number of aurvivora puiled out in 
the leat three days—after almost 
all hope had been given up o f find
ing anyone left alive...
. The ■chUdPSn"Tanged-trom 6- -to- 
15 yean old. One was a Moslem 
and four were Jewish children. 
About half the 2,400 Jews in 
Agadir are estimated to have died 
In the earthquake.

Finding the latest survivors 
spurred rescue workers who are 
combing thec i ty  and using air 
hammers and other equipment to 
raise and probe biU of wreckage.

Efforts centered in the native 
quarter, >^ere engineer teams 
carefully 'gombed the entire area, 
and in the region of the collapsed 
HoteLSaada, where faint voices are 
reported to have been heard.

At' the Saada Hotel, workers 
tried to reach the kitchen area.
, The workers to the town are now 
mainly Moroccan soldiers and a 
company of American, Engineers. 
The French have offered to land 
700 sailors to continue rescue work 
if they should be needed.
. 'The city is sUIl cordoned off by 
troops and has been completely 
sprayed with chlorine, UDT, quick
lime and other disinfectants.
■ Up to 12,000 persons are esti
mated to hqve died to, the _quake.

Washington, March 
—The Senate drove today tc^ 
ward a vote oo the question ox 
limiting civil rights debate, 
but even those sponsoring the 
move conceded they didn’t 
have a chance to win.

By agreement, a. vote was to 
eotoe. diortly after 2 pun.

Democratic leader Lyndon B. 
Johnson of Texas and Republican 
leadrir Everett M. Dlrkaeh of n}l- 
nola, together with a good many 
middle-of-the-road Senators on tha 
civil rights issue, lined up against 
restricting debate at this time.

Their opposition and that of 
southqm Senators who filibustered 
day and ifight made certain there 
would not be tAe necessary two- 
thirds -vote to shut off debate.

The House, meantime, began de
bate on ita o-wn civil rights bill. 
There, Southerners announced a 
dedalon against trying to delay a 
vote through parliamentary ma-, 
neuvering.

House rules make Impoaaiblo 
the out-and-out filibustering, 
through unlimited debate, that can 
be carried on in the Senate. But 
a  determined opposition can slow 
and delay the Mouse.

With the aouUiem commitment 
against trying to delay the Houas 
bill, backera of the measure prom
ised not to try to cut off debate 
until an member* had ua oppor
tunity to apeak.

Speaker Sam Raytwra (D-Tex) 
aald he egqpooted the final House 
vote to be taken not later tha% 
next we^'.

(Omtinne^Ai^^

B u lletiiis
—from the AP Wireg -

(Contlnned on Page’ Five) (Continued on Page Ten)

U:S. Postpones Prob^ 
O f Earth-Venus Space

curbs on dqmonstratlons.

Cape Canaveral, Fla., March l(l$>md 8:30 a.m, 
_  The United States t o d a y  

postponed an attempt to hurl an 
Interplanetary probe deep into' 
space. ^eU ng difficulties blocked 
the effort. ’

The 90 pound scientific pack
age was designed to explore Space 
between the Earth and Venus.

The National Aeronautics . and 
Space Administration said a new 
firing date for, the probe'^had not 
been scheduled. -
. (As the countdown, on the Thor- 
Able launching vehicle entered the 
final seconds, a hold was called.
Minutes later the shot was palled 
off.

The NASA announcement said:
‘”1716 launching, of a 3-atage 

'Thor-Able space probe hgs been 
postponed because of losing prob
lems. The launching was to boost 
a 90-pound payload designed to 
explore space between the Blarth 
and Venus.”

Lox is a missile terni for liquid 
-oxygen, which -when mixed . with 
high grade kerosene provides 
thrust for the rocket.

If the troubl^ Is minor t^e 
rocket could be fired to a day or 
two. ■ • .  „

NssAhad the time between 8:00

•EST to launch the 
rocket under ^conditions for the
desired path. * .... '

When it became apparent the 
qiiasile could not be fired in this 
period the shot was called off;

Resting atop the, 00-foot rocket 
was a 90-pound paylo(id .’designed 
to Intercept the orbit of the planet 
Venus and become  ̂.a satelUjte of 
the. sun.

l^e.package: called Pioneer V, is 
designed, to make the most thor
ough study of Space ever at
tempted.- ■

It wquld send back information 
while swinging around the sun, al
ternately touching orbital paths of 
Earth and Venus.

The 26-inch sphere Is equipped 
wHh four' solar cell paddle wheels 
jutting- from Us equator, to provide 
power for radio transmissions in 
Space. . •

The probe is Instrumented 
provide inforination| on radiation, 
micrometeorites, magnetic fields, 
ahd temperatures.

-It also contains an. ultra high 
frequency 160 - watt tranamitter 
designed to relay Information over 
50 million- milea.

The tranamitter la the moat

FOO HEAD MAY QUIT 
Waahlngton. Msreh 10 UP) —  

Under lire for hospitality he ae> 
cepted from a rndta-TY execo- 
tlve, FCO Chairman John O. 
Doerfer dW not show op at hia 
office this nwrnlng and tlmre 
were reports his resignation was 
imminent. At his office aides said 
be waa not there and they did 
not imow whether he woold ap
pear tod ^ . At his home in near
by Bethesda, Md., it was said be 
was not there either. H e did not 
preside at yesterday's ntoetlng 
o f the Federal Communications 
Commission. j

ABO PAYOLA CHARGED 
Washln^on, Jiarch 10 (67—  

Rep. John B. Bennett (B-Mlch) 
chwged today tiiat the^merican 
Broadcasting Co. receives-a 7- 
cent royalty on each regard car
rying case sold hy a firm once 
controlled by disc Jockey DIek 
Clark. Bennett demanded that 
ABC offid a l s J ^ ^ M

gating payola to expbdn bott 
the r e p o r t e d  royalties and 
Clark’s activities.

BUS OO. SHOWS PROFIT 
New Haven, Mareh 10 UP)—  

The Connecticut Company In ita 
annual report to the State pub
lic Utllltleo ’ Commission ’ (PUO) ̂  
today listed nqt proflto of $182,- 
150 for 1960, The carrier re
ported a net loss of a little more 
than $30,000 for 1058.; Aided, hy 
fare boosts and tax reltef, the 
l^ew Haven Railroad suhoidiary 
had its boot year shice 1066 
When It reported net profits o f 

>7,682.

(Continned an Page Two)

RULES TAX ILLEGAL 
) Boston, March 10 (67—Maoaa- 

chusetts has Illegally coileotcd 
millions *of dollars (n taxes from 
recipients o f social security, the 
M as^hasettsl Supreme Court 
ruled today.’ The couJt actlott 
camo on an indlvldnal caaa,t 
MaaMchiieetts Tax Commission
er Robert Capetees, who car
ried the on* on** involving 
$ ^ 7 0  to the Supreme Oonrt, 
■said the court's ruling meeiw 
lA deats who paid taxes on 
old-age benefits now are en- 
titlM to refnnds, -o f abooLftS 
million.

REOB BUY 'uK . OOPTBBB
Stretford, Mareh 1$ (67 — A 

■pokmoanr for Sikorghy , Air* 
etuft today eonflrfnei a report' 
that a eoairaet h ^  beng siCMG 
vrtth the SovleLUhiea te/M M  

.two S-66 -heUeeptaie.-The,,eijif  
pany

V’
■Iv

i '



Consumers Oppose 
Relief for Dealers 
In Milk Price ^ ar

i frMi fmgt Om )
(a f flnaneikl mp<m*«>ility of 
M i e n  to pay farmers for their 
milk. That part of th« act at 1st 
•us has been dubbed : thi! "revolver
to the drawer ’ clause.

"W e feel a hearing would solve 
nothing, but It could prove to he 
a most fasclnatihg performance if 
the milk Industrx- decides-to hare 
ftji soul on the public couch," de

clared a itatemenvby the tJonnee 
Ucut Milk Constim^ Assn.

The housewives’ statement de
clares that it is; a pity that the 
hearing "could not be televised so 
that all- housewives could watch 
while fdlding the dlajiers.’’

A t the last session of the I>gis- 
lature the association tried to 
amend the "revolver" clause, Ac
cording to the s t a t e m e n t ,  on 
grounds that "it tend* to preserve 
competitors st the expense of com
petition.’ ’

“We strongly object to empow
ering the state lb require all deal
ers to raise their prices because 
some dealers can’t weather price 
compe»ltion,” the statement added.

The association was formed two

years ago to regallr* the sale of 
milk In gallon Jugs. The jugs went 
on the market laSt fall, followed 
shortly by a price cut touching oft 
the milk war in the retail trade. .

The housewives today predicted 
that the Interstate Commerce 
character of today’s milk mar; 
ket will render virtually Ineffective 
any attempt to use stats law as a 
tool to -solve the problem. Much 
rnilk is shipped into Connecticut 
from outside.'

Conssquently. while the house
wives. note that their amendment 
last year never got past the Ag
riculture Committee in the Legis
lature. nevertheless "we‘ ^re not 
too disturbed because the,‘revolver 
In the drawer’ appears to be a pop- 
gun. .
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V S. Postpones Ptpbe 
Of Earth-Venus Space

(Continued from Pago O m )

powerful yet esigned to be flowr. 
in deep Space, about 20 timet 
more powerful than any 'U.S. ex
perimental space transmitter user’; 
previously.

This same' launchlnt was post
poned twice before. It originally 
was scheduled to attempt to orbit 
Venus when that planet was 1" '  
favorable position last ,Tune, but

AgP SUPER MARKn IN MANCHESTER -  261 BROAD STREH AND 116 E. CENTER STREET
OPEN MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 'T il 9 P. M.

S'-tl Sû -Jtight Rtofs - One Price Ogly As Adeertisê i
Large, peady-to-Cook, U.S, Government Inspected, Grade A  '

FRiSHFOWl ^39’
POiK LOINS PdRTION LB 29

r « « iM  P.H Rib H.N I M l l . i «  H.N IWh.W P.rb U Im  Cw : «  Cit»

4 3 ‘ A 3 1 » 5 3 ' i A 5 ‘ A 5 '
I TS 4̂  IMI CHOfl MWSVfBjiK) COM llMOVfBlJ “ oSl''''

JUST HEAT AND StlVf
PRIED SCALLOPS 69̂ SUPER-RIGHT HEAVY STEER IEEE

UNTEN DINNER SPfCIAll
A ll

3
r o >

59=

"tM O ls
SUEElMjl

CAP*N JOHN'S

Fiih Sticks
AAE FtOUN

Grttn Pent sk”
AAP ERINCH E im

Pntotoes '

itlMi StowiNg Btsf 75
OHT - NICE '

taqA Livi 
E ^ l

NEOAR

TEA BAGS
ANN. EAGE PllEARID

SPAGHETTI

PKG 1k *BC
O E «  M ew

CANS 2 7^

SUEI>*jGHT - NICE UNIFORM SlICES

SlicMllmiib Liver '3 1
il̂ ydoy Low

A ll REEF HAAABURG

GROUND KEF \  • 59'
sufer-right heavy steer »ee>^\
GROUND CHUCK

’ yc tender, soft-meated

Ril LAMB CHOPS • 89'
TENDER, SOFT-MEATEO
SHOULDER LAMB CHOPS 79
tender, sOft-meated

LAMB FORES “  39'

SUFER-RIGHT SLICED
OidFashioiie(ILeaf2'»^»S3'
MEDIUM SIZE

Foney Shrimp 69
Meat Prices!
TENDER, MILK-FED

RIB VEAL CHOPS * 95
Cut from Tendor, Milk-Ftd Veil

VEAL FOR STEWING • » « 3 5
FAT SACK

LLT PORK “ 25‘
RIGHT , 4 9 e

U A U  SHANK PORTION LB

STARKIST ^
TUNA PIES 2 4 5 '

Oystff StiW  C A P T ^ H N  2 CANS 55

T o n M r t o 5 o u r 7 ^ - 4 ^ ^ 5 ^
X mocHIHIIVIaCin wnl ^.^ANQUr FROZEN

Sulnm n^icB Ug15

2 S-OZ AQC
FKGS ^  '  
SISA0C
FKft AT

6 7 ^1 II PRINT
HALF II Me
2 LB 7 0 ^1 #  ▼

»llVlRI|ldoK FRESH CREAMERY

RUTTER
,.pOR EVERY CHEEBE USE

CHED-O-BIT
U U .A .U t omumiai a  , o! •oc IHBIHr*plT a m . frocesseo a  p k g s ^ »

ja n e  FARKER ISMTEN FAVORITESI

HOT CROSS BUNS 39”
JANE FARKU SOUTHERN LARGE I  INCH, IIB  4 OZ

FRESH BROCCOLI griVn 
-ASPARAGUS L4
PINEAPPLES . EXTRA LARGE SIZE EACH 39'

w hTte or fin k

GRAPEFRUIŶ  5 49'

SPANISH PEANUTS 33'
' abp ' ,
POPPING CORN I  ' «  p». J5‘

I .

PECAN PIE BFKIAllY PRICED 5 9 '

ANN PAGE PRESERVES
PV>I A$sr» 3 HI* W 1.00
"DECORATED lIRD GLASSES"

SSSOniB IpUCATOR CRACKE9S
lOZ
PKG 35'

Chocolott Mints 5tkpi'ssr
Cocoo Marsh »oz

JAR- 55L'

1 ^ ^  Jww r.rkw Ortng* or ICOa OQr chaceltl, Rra- 99c SPEC. 2„.5?'
Ulitf B i J I  '  JMIj RVil RIG. pwcf set spk35'

J  Jtn, p,rk,r P»|H|Wr«i«liol or 
B v M ia  tow ilr* Eof 99< . SPEC. 2 ,vs45'

Ubb/i Outstanding Values! 
Tomoto Joicn ,,by, ’
Sweet Pens umyŝ ’can̂SS" 
FroH Cocktinil i,„y s 2 An* 47'

FIRM HEAD
ICEBERG LETTUCE 2 '•* 29'
GREEN SWEET
PEPPERS “  15'
YELLOW RIFE
BANANAS 2^M29'

LUSTRE" ALUMINUM 
TEA KETTLE -  1.99
FEATURED ALL THIS WEEK

A&P TUNA WHITE MEAT

SHARP CHEDDAR l. 63'
CREAM CHEESE PHILADELPHIA PKG 33' 
O E r M O N T T P E A S s ^ i . !  2  ’ &Ns“  

HERSHEY SYRUP 
M P A PPLESAUCE Special '6 CANS 79'

3 FOR laOO

3«41.00

2 1 LB ^ ' f l j C  
C A N S e jT r  
1 LB 

' CANS

FRUIT PIES BANQUET FROZEN 
APPLE or CHERRY

im CHAT ATLANTIC B FACIFIC TtA C044FAWT. INC.

I

Porktty
Margqrine

1 LB M g C
FKG A w

MfuoUijOil

PTS 34',„61

Ro m o

120<
JAR

MILK AMFIIFIIR
24 OZ 
. jiAR .37' 59'

Nusoft
FABRIC‘ lOFTINIR IINSI

49'FTS

1 Kosco
I' . •,,

Dog Mtoi
5 LDsi9' 10 is, 1.29

Coniatien Dry Milk
INSTANT NON FAT

• MAKES w e e  MAKES i e c  ; 
.s q t s A S  SOTS ■

A4AKES A A C  
R Y TU'OTS

Dunctm HIom 
Coke Mixes

w hite , y e u o v /, su r n t, sugar , 
SFICE, DtVIlS FOOD, MARRII

u a s  OZ <mjc 
. PKG,

Heinz
Vegetarian leans

9 ’^  9 9 ', A  CANS a t

Kitty Snicker 
Cot Food ;

. A.UV1 0 ZAWC
A cAm A#

KRAFT ITALIAN

Dressing • O Z'
29c

Maple Sy^ ,̂ 79'
CARY'S PURE

Strong Heort 
Dog Food
3 1 IS ‘a a c  

CANS a t

IXCHSIOR ^ T T U i D

BeefSteoki «c49'
CiMIB BUF w CHKKIN

Herb Ox 2 39'

PrkM liHMm ie this W luirMteftf ,)hP« 
Sgt , Mmli It  and 

pffeitlvs •( ALL AAP 
S«»er Markets la (Hie 
cemmueHy 4 vitieHy.

waa called off becauM the payload 
,vae not ready.

It wa* reset for last December 
with the same objectives as to
day’s test. That shot was post
poned Itecause of electronic trou-' 
bles in the payload.

.Since then the payload has iin- 
lergone a thorough evaluation, 
has passed several additional vi
bration and space environment 
tests ahd extensive, checkout pro
cedures.

'The relative position- of the 
olanets block any effort now to 
uirl the package into the vicinity 
of Venus itself. Venus would be 
marly million miles away on its 
swing around the sun uport the ar
rival of the sphere near Its path. 
The intention lt> only to put the 
instruments Into their ow-n orbit 
not far. as astronautlcal mileages 
go, from Venus’ route.

U.S. Meat Grading 
System Under Fire

(Conttnned from  Page O ne)

the fattest animal la not the best, 
but the govemme'nt' graders tell 
her it is.

Many meat packers are opposed 
to federal grading. Some sponsored 
a recent uitsucceeaful attempt to 
get the department to abandon 
grading of lamb and mutton. 
Grading was defended by some 
cotisumers and letail groups.

Davison said today's consumer is 
demanding that meat contain' less 
fat rather than more. Yet, he said, 
the .top federal grades emphasize 
fat as a qualltv.
\  "In fact," he said "there is no 
siiblj thing as a really undesirable 
piec^'of meat in this country pro
vided It'js handled properly." A pot 
i-oast froha., the chuck of a 'low- 
grade' steer qr ‘good’ cow becomes 
a delectable 'dish when properly 
braised.” \ ,

The processor Spokesman pre
dicted the day wilV'qome when 
artificial methods of tenderizing 
meats will make grading abso
lutely unnecessary. He said- some 
methods, based on the applicaiH^

Sheinw old on
pjHTFIN i^SE MAY P/

IN 'n S it^  p b s m o N  
By Alfred Shelnwold- 

If you live long enough, some
body is sure to tell you the old, 
old story: Don’t flnasse against 
your partner. He wants you to 
play high In third poaltlon. Pay 
no attenUon to this advice. It’s 
often correct to flneaae in third po- 
sltion. ' .

This la a typical case. West 
opens the seven of spades, and 
East must decide what to do when 
dummy plays low.

If East listens to the ancient 
advice, hs will play the age of 
spades at the first trick. That 
will bb the end of him.

inu
___ ____  mt

a trick. ’ If returns a low
spade, dummy’s jack will win; 
if East returns the que,en of 
spades. South takes the king and 
draws trumps, and his jack of 
Bpadeaj,wlll win a trick later.

Eaqf is forced to shift, to a 
trump at the second trick. South 
draws trump and goes after the 
diamonds. The defenders c*n 
get only one spade and one dia
mond.

That's what East geU for fol
lowing advice that applied to 
whist rather than bridge.

Should Fin e sse ,
East should finesse the nine of 

spades at the first trick. 'The 
Idea is to force out the king and

North dealer 
Ndrth-SouifljTjto«*Ue 

^O kTH
4  3 6 4 V 8 4

WEST
4 7 5
V 10 9 3 
4  7 3 .2 
♦ J » « 4 3

i A  Q J 10 <
A 0.10

* ’kL4

East cannot continue the at
tack on spades without sacrificing

3 x 8 . 7 2
SOUTH.
4  K S 3 2 
V A K Q I 6 3  
4  S 3
4  5-

Narfli E a A  8 m A  W A

1 4  PRA 1 9  2 4  Pail 4 4  An PHD
Opening lead —  47

o f enzyipes, are already in com
mercial use.

He said the present grading sys
tem sets up a target for the live
stock producer that doesn't really 
reflect the consumer'.s dealre.

"'The retailer . complains about 
fat, but he still tends to use. the 
nagic words Ichoice' and ‘prime’ 
to describe his product because 
they are terms that are firmly 
rooted with the Image of quality 
among consumers."

Yet, he said, these two top meat 
grades emphasize fat.

thus set up the rest of the spades 
South’s best® play Is to win 
the first trick with the king of 
spades. He draws three rounds 
of trumps and then tries the dia
mond finesse. East takes the

Wade Charged in Death
Paterson, N. J., March 10 -

John Wade, 29, of Bridgeport. 
Conn., has been arraigned on 
charges of armed robbery and 
murder In the holdup slaying of a 
Paterson tavern keeper last Thurs
day.Wade kept silent after charges 
were' read to him yeaterday In 
magistrate's court and Inndqgnt 
pleas were entered in his behalf. 
He was held without bail.

He was shot in the left foot by 
a policeman at his capture In New 
York City, and he hobbled Into 
court on crutche*-

klhg W  diamonds and eah theiR 
win tricks with the ace, qilean and 
ten of spades. '

It would be wrong for Eait to 
finesse the nine of spades at the 
first trick If West’s lead Indicated 
length. South might then win a 
trick with a stngTeton king. It’s, 
correct to finesse in this position 
when the lead is from a abort 
holding .

Dally Question
Partner opens with one heart, 

and the next player passes. You 
hold: Spades— A  Q 1 0 9; Hearts 
-7  2; Diamonds—K 9 4; Clubs— 

K 8 7 2. What do you say?
. Answer: Bid one spade. Toti 

expect to try for game In no- 
trump at your next turn.

(Copyright 1980, General Fea
tures Corp.)

E f l S T U J O O D
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rrwtk Bliietre -  Oisa LeltebrIclaU

"NEVER SO FEW"
IN Colsr ljM .« ;M -lS :lt

a lso : “ G IR L S ’  T O W N "
PanI Ank* -  Mamie Van Darea 
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Don't prasarvo tha macit . • . ond losa tha flovorl
Use Poly-Wrap, the freezer paper preferred by locker oper
ators! Coated with a film of plastic, keeps meats, poultry, 
fish, fruita. vegetables as tasty as the day they-were stored!
Economical, moiature-proof, puncture-resistant, aind sani
tary. it is a sure guard against freezer hum and shrinkage. 
Poly-Wrap ia ideal for use in home and locker freezers. Pli
able. .. easy to handle.. .  easy to remove before defrosting'.
Poly-Wrap also available in counter rolls in standard widths 

^or locker plants.________ .

tcfo/ This Week Only
LONG FORESADDLE

LAMB COMBINATION
APPROXIMATE CUTS

16 LOIN LAMB CHOPS 
12 RIB LAMB CHOPS 
18 SHOULDER LAMB CHOPS 
2 LAMB SHANKS 
2 LAMB NECKS ; ? ^
4 LBS, LAMB STEW |
Avg. Weight 29 to 81 Lbs.

~Cnt;^Wr4pp6d^,-ShaiTHr^^ — -

8:10 0:25-10:15

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

S T A T E C E l
4 P.M. Cant.—Complete Shows 

4-0:00-8:10
ALX< CHILDREN 50c

 ̂ —  ALSO —
Tiny but M iO H T Y l

C03IIN0 MARCH IS 
"iSINK THE RIRMARCK” 

and 'T.AXtS WAR"

CHEF
N IN O  

TA R IC C O
wishos to, all his friends 
in Manchester and vicinity 
that he is now preparing 
those tangy Italian-Anieri- 
•can di*h,es—at

VICKI’S RESTAURANT
28 BURNSIDE AYE.—EAST HARTFORD

NINO says you caii call ahead for special dishes—Bt' 9-9054.
Dinner sArVed until 10 P..M. „

Read.v Foe Your Locker 
Or Home Freezer

FRESHLY GROUND LEAN

HAMBURG2
FREJJH, FROS5EN—READY FOR YOUR FREEZER

StAHL-MEYER HICKOIIY SMOKED SLICED

lbs.

Lb.

.09

■SBB

BACON lb.

WE HAVE A FULL UNE OF FRESH BEEF. PORK, 
LAMB, VEAL. POULTRY IN OUR RETAIL 

DEPARTMENT
ALL OUR MEAT AND POULTRY ON DISPLAY 

ARE FRESH CUT—NOT/PACKAGED 
■WE RENT-STORAGE SPACE FOR YOUR FROZEN ME^^ 
AND VEGETABLES FOR AS LITTLE AS *1.25 A MONTH

IF YOU LtKE 
THE BEST GIVE 

US A  TEST

LE'T u s  f i l l  yOUR f r e e z e r
BUY q u a l it y  b y  q u a n t it y  

AND SAVE ^ '

LOCKER PLANT
AND

MEAT MARKET
51 BIS.SELI. ST.—PHONE Ml 3-8424 

REAR OF ICE PLANT - 
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE '

SPECIAL
$1.00

FISH FRY
(ALL YOU CAN EAT) _

FritdFish Lemon Wedgt ‘a
French Fried Petof008  ̂ Celeslim

Fro8hly Baked RelU and Butter

Every Friday 
5 P.M. fo 9 P.M.

e n jo y  ONE OF OUR DELICIOUS

COCKTAILS SATISFYING

l a adaiart far Msagry Aaisrisaai"

On Tellan^ XurnpUke 
14 Mils Off Oakland Strset

The Baby Has 
Been Named..;

/

/  •

dolui Harold, aon of Mr. ahd Mra. R o l ^  'T. Burr. 4 Carol 
Dr., Rockville. He was bojrh Feb. 26 at Mancheeter Memorial 
Hoapital. His maternal gCandparenfa a>* Mr. and Mrs. J. Kr  ̂
nest Aepinwall, Hebron Rd., Bolton.' ' His paternal grandparwu 
are Mr. and Mrs. HaroM R. Burf', Bristol. He has a brother. 
Thomas, 15 months; ahd a sister, Mary Ellen, 4.

/  ay • y
Maureen Patrtohk, daughter of Mr. ahd Mra,

Vaughn, 109 Foota Rd., South Glaatonbury. . She waa bom Feb.
86 at Manchester .Memorial Hoepltal. Her maternal 
onU are Mr. and Mrs. James Gibbons, Worcester, Mass. She has 
two brothers, Richard, 2>,i, and 'Thomas, 1V4: and a lister, Deo- 
orah Ann, 6. ’ ’•

Patricia, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ick, Lawlor Rd.. .Vernon. She was bom Feb. 27 Manmester 
Memorial Hoapital. She has two brothers, Eugene, 13, 
ter, 12; and four aietera, Bonita, 19, Margaret, ll^Tereea. 7, and 
Doreen. 6.- ,  ,  ,  ,  ,

Mark Randall, eon of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd E. Nicholaa. 128 
Grand . Ave., Rockville. He was bom Feb. 27 at **^®*’**' *̂*'tJ1*- 
mortal HoepJtal. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Klhdereberger, Loveland Hill Rd.. Rockville. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. ahd Mrs. Edwin Sagan. Somers. He has 
a sister, Karen Elizabeth,  ̂  ̂ ^

C h e r y l  Ann, daughter of Mr. and 
1900 N. Broad St., Meriden. She was born Feb. 27 
ter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother ia M m  Emo- 
roy Rivers. Meriden. Her paternal g r^ d p ^ n ta  .^ r  and 
Mni. Alme Latulippe. 780 Vernon St. M a n ^ e^ r . She hw a 
brother. Joseph Edward, 2; and a slater, Paula Marie, 13% 
months. ,  ,  ,  ,  .

' Barbara Joan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Morris R.
40 Mt. Nebo PI. She waa bom Feb. 28 at
Hospital. Her maternal grandparent^ are Mr. Md Mra Fjeo 
ItoKenney. 40 Mt. Nebo PI. She has a brother, Morrie Rblland 
Jr., 2%; and a alster. Sue Ellen, 15 months.

l,aura Ann. daughter *of Mr* and Mrs. William Y. Zavatkay. 
143 Chestnut St. She waa bom March 1 at Mwchester Me
morial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar 8 Campbell, Auburn, Mass. Her paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Frederick F. Zavatkay. Torringtqn. ,' . . 4.- 4 - or- .. .•

Arthur Joseph, son of Mr. knd Mrs. Arthur Fortier Bolton 
_Rd. Vernon. He was bom March 1 at Manchester MemorisJ^ 
HMpltal His maternal grandmother is Mrs. Hattie LKigan, P*"’" , 
tuoket R. 1. His paternal grandmother is Mrs, Olive Hertwrtf

Bank. N. J. He has two sisters. Nancy. 7, and Paula, 6.

Randra Jenn. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward TomVzewski. 
South Rd.. Bolton. She was bom March 3 at ManphMter Me

loskv.'NewIngton. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
'  A. ■fomaaheski. East Hartford. ■ She has two sisters, Susan Jean, 

6, end Linda Jean. 3%. • 4 # • *
Christopher Robert, son of Mr and ’I  ’

79 Benedict Dr„ South Windsor. He was bom 2 at Itart 
ford Hospifsl. His ihstemal grandparents are Mr. and Mts. 
Joeeph Kulas. 114 Benedict Dr.. South Windsor. His paternal 
grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. William Homish, Lake Rd., An
dover. H e  h a s  a brother. Jeffrey, 1%._ - 4 4 4 4 4

Karen Fnuice^ daughter of Mr. and Mrs. (^arence E. Hanna, 
Jr., Femwood Bolton. She was bom Feb. 24 at St. Fran- 
cle Hospital. Hertford, Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Thora Malqney. 317 Cedar St. Her paternal grandfather is 
C larenee^nna Sr., 233 W. Center Sy ^

Xadine Margaret, d a u gh l^ o f JJr. and Mrs. Nicholas Daum. 
31 tUrtl Dr., Talcottrtlle. She was bom Feb, 23 S‘_
flospital. Hartford. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. Catherine 
Daum; Hartford. She has a sister. Kathryn E., 2%.4 4 4 4 4 '

Roaald Robert Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Ro m W R. Hearn, 
689 ^ U n  St. He waa -bom Feb. 25 at Hospital. His
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. R o^rt 
Tanner St. Hie paternal grrandparenta are Mr. and Mra. John 
Hearn, 33 Windemere St. • 4 • • •

Earl, aon of Mr and Mra. Rudolph Nelaon Merrow  ̂
C o n n ^ H e  waa bom Feb, 27 at Rockville City Hospital. Hî i 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and M r a , ’ Waldo Nelaon. Franconia, 
N. H. He has a brother; Eric, 2; and a siater,̂  Siigan Jane, 4.

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

M ANCHESTER EVEN IN G  H ERALD. M ANCHESTER. C O N N , TH U RSD AY. M AR C H  10. I960

i I

- ii

n
's h I p '  n s h o  r c  '  s -

o - i r o n  over  blouse 

3 .9  8
Such a Imart look, in '65% Dacron*, polyester 
“and, 35% fine cotton. The collar is wi’defr, the 
neckline lo’wer . . and the placket front shpws 
off pew twin-buttons. So smooth drip-drying! 
Choice of white, blue, maize, beige and clay in
size.v30 tp ?!8. ., * «
♦Dupont’s registered polyester fiber.

O f EN WED., THURS., Fai.', T IU  9 f  .M. 
MON., TUE$., SAT;, 10 A.M. tp 6 P.M.

T i R t s  - (

FREE PARKING 
IN REAR OF*STORE I «  LUCK

■

SliHiii

r

Ii

II

MOBILE
CART

, . . rolls on rubber 
wheels . . .  doubles as 
handy magazine rack.

SWIVEL 
STAND

. . .  gives you terrific 
TV viewing from any 
part of the room.

m i SEE WHAT’S BEHIND THE GREEN DOOR
Goodyear has shilleloghed p r k e s We^re celebiating St. Patrick's 
Day early with a whole big week of savings o' the green! It s no Blofi
n e y - you'll never see such savings on appliances!

ONE WEEK ONLY -  BEGINNING TODAY (OPEN TONIGHT)

DOWN
B * E * G * 0 * R * * I^ fA !

G.E. FILTER-ELOS

I960 PORTABLE TVs
^  Including ^ . 0 0
I  Thtk S ta n d

UHF
VHF

ON ALL 
General Electric 

W ASHERS 
and DRYER!

WEEKLY

USED TVs from i r  u

•mOModds
* S Soparott Automatic 

Wash CyelM ^
* Autofflotie Blooeh 

Dis|>aiM«r
* Two Wosh Spoads, 

Two Spin Spoads

JUST

.00
Weekly

All S u o m lM d  —  All W oiiiiii, PtifwMy.

2 O N L Y  R C A  CONSOLE TV s
Must be sold no reasonable offer wilNid^refttsod

UHF
VHF

GREEN TAG
VOICE OF MUSIC " f  17
TAPE RECORDER ■ ■ ^ *
Reg. 229.95 . . . . .

Ono
Each

Better Hurry 
A t Sayings 

Bigger Than

Bo boro whon
V ,

^^BEHIND THE 

GREEN DOOR” 

It played. 

You'll boontitlod 

to an Extra Bonus!

-X

GREEN 
DOOR

1959 G .L DELUXE FILTER-FLO
R«g. 269.95— NOW

.00
e 2 Cycles

e Hoi-Warm  

■remperature Selector

.4 ^ a rm -C o ld  rinse 

term selector

199
Only 2  2 5

RCAITtINCH 
PORTABLE TV

I .

UHf-VHF

MAGIC CHEF GAS RANGES

129"!S n 99"30 Inch
Reg.
199.95

NORGE 
GAS DRYER
5-WAY DRYING
Reg. 229.95 ......... .^.. . r . .
Inrludra normal inRtalli|,t1on and vent
ing. .

Westingholise Dryers 
A t Savings Up To  $90

All Brand New Fully Guaranteed

G O O D  USEb TIRES
.95e All Fully Guaranteed ^  

e All Carefblly Inspected 

e All Sizes; Plenty
Of Deep TreadsV

U p

. SERVICE STORES 
ARE THE LARGEST 

G-E DEALRS IN THE WORLD! 
WE WILL NOT KNOWINGLY 

be UNDERSOLD!

1 YEAR SERVICE ON ALL 
FARTS and LABOR ON 

ALL MAJOR APPLIANCES.- 
90-DAyM RVIC^bHTYi 

WEAR ON THE PICTURE TUBE

713 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER -  "OPEN TONIGHT TILL 9:00"^ PHONE Ml 9-9523

- f v ’
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E CiiPttinQ iĵ raU)
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ijr^TER I t  nSROt- 
i« i

K*C«pt
IfiDtared *t Ui« 

•t Conn
Mall Matter

Me«i7  isecnmi 
BoIlda7a

SUB8UR1PTION RATK8 
Parable In Advance

Ont'TMi .....  ......................
TO Month* .....................................

' Twaa jCdhthh
"gfii'Month .................................
- WS6fcly ...eeaaaeoa********^*****

ttfid* Cop? ............................ .
■ -------------- -------------------

rHhi ASSiKnATlSD 
m * Aa»6clWed Pree, u  J{*=>“****S 

ehUUed to the u»e ol otall new* di,n»tr.he» erected «o it or 
not otharwtee credit^ '!?«?and aUo the local n i**

All riant* ol renubllcatlon ol »pjol*l 
dUpatchea b?i-*llt are *l*o regerved

Pull »prT)c4 client of N B A 8*rr-

“ jKiwSilier* M?wJttllua’Snthew* Special Ajtency — New 
Tdrll Chlcaao De.tmit an<J Boaton
VMBitBER A nnrr bitreatj o » 

, 'tnR&JtATIoNP
The Herald Pnntlna Company, 

aiaante* no ftnanfelal reaponelhllllr lor 
typoaraphlcal error* appearina In *«• 
^ ^ e m e a t *  and other 
IB The Mancheater Evertlnt Herald

'rhumday, March 10

Th« Cure For CrossinRs
«» A More than 80Ve»r* ti?'’- *  po'itt- 

«a l reformer who contended that 
the political machine of the late J . 
Hrary Rorahack exiated I^^imarily 
for the benefit of the public utility 
empires of Connecticut, ferreted 
out of the law books a statute by 
rehldi the Mew Haven Railroad 
was required to eliminate two 
^rade crossinRa in Connecticut 
?very year. The fact that this law 
Was not being: enforced was turned 

* Into the reformer's court and cam
paign Issue, and he had enough 
law on his side so that the eventual 
aolutlon had to be for the Legisla
ture to repeal the law. OtherwisBi 
Mtfi Public Utilities Commission 
m ij^ t have had to enforce it.

The sPubUe Utilities Commls- 
alons of ttieae more modem days 
might be niijee dlspoeed to enforce 
such a la'w. If'lt, were atllPon the 
books. But they iifould not be like
ly  to be doing much, actual en
forcing. The explanaubn te pro
vided by the realibatldn Uiat the 
present Public UUUty Comnilesion 
Inquiry Into the affairs of the Mew 
Havin Railroad la concerned with 
finding, out what ,11 may take to 
keep the railroad functioning at all, 
which Is something far short of 
forcing the railroad Into expendi
tures It has always, for lU past, 
cbnsidered In the department ^  
luxury, Even when it could afjofd 
tp do *0, the New Haven exhibited 
1̂  great eagerness to rjd^onnec- 
tlcut of the grade M*Ming peril.

Meanwhile. hmsNfver, the charac
ter of thS J * lW a d  operation in 
Connection has been undergoing 
g reat/ ^ an g e. Passenger trains 
iuri?ive only on* the main trunk 
[toes. Much of the trackage which 
Involved the unprotected grade 
grossing has either.,,been elimi
nated, or is used by slow freight 
traffic only. Under such condi 
tlons, no matter what the financial 
status of the railroad. U ought to 
be possible to lay down an axio
matic rule, that there should be ab
solutely no Unprotected grade 
crossings left on any line still used 
by. fs s t passenger trajns, and that 
iE m  rflould also be eetabllahed a 
definite schedule for the elimina 
tlon of even protected crossings 
which, no matter how they are pro
tected, also manage t o ^ ^ e  their 
accident toll over thc^^ars;

There Is onl^ohe certain eafe 
guard ag a in st grade crossing acci-

knowladga of It fan into ttia haada 
of a  national columnist, who spe- 
claliaes In the direst Warnings of 
ths disaatisrs we face through soft
ness, u d  vfho thsrefore received 
and presented this news as nseire of 
a' welcome Inetanee in wWph we 
were aliout to tweak RusaiiCa noee.

Thle put the plan out Into the 
open \before our ep^m m eiit did, 

iJ^ave It a  touglwr'atmoephere than 
the govemmefit Intended, and set 
k. motlop-'m e open dlptomletlc 
quarrel'''me government had not 
necpSaarily been seeking, in , which 
yvi proclaimed oUr right to th< 
high altitude, and Ruesia aeealled 
as reckless pre-summit tactics our 
purported intention of putting our 
right to the actual lest.

Now. as Secretary ol State. Her- 
ter revealed at his preM conference 
yesterday, the American intention 
has been put on the shelf for the 
time being, by the decision of Pres
ident Eisenhower himself. The 
msin reason for this decision would 
seem to be the President’s feeling 
that he didn’t want to launch this 
particular policy stroke after the 
atmosphere which would. surround 
it had already been c r e a te  not by 
government but by a columnist. 
There may be subsidiary reasons, 
such as the theory that by pro
claiming our right unofficially, 
again we have served the purpose 
originally intended, or such as the 
apparently belated discovery, that, 
because of the shortness of the 
flights Involved, there really Is nM< 
practical operational reason why 
we need to climb to the higher alti
tudes, or such, finally, as the con
tents of the personal note from 
Khrushchev to Elsenhower which 
was delivered the day before Her- 
ter announced the decision not to 
press the flight issue now,

Or'perhaps tHsrall ™^^ 
up to a warning'to the columnist 
in question m a t  .the next Uma he. 
geU Wind Of . a tough policy in the 
making, he had better let the gov- 
enunent announce It and carry It 
out In its own way. It could he 
that so high a policy matter 
actually did come down to that 
'small a fulcrum.

Connecticut 
Yankee

B y  A.

,wndid ccmcentrating on the
facton,! the stratefles, the maneu
vers, which have a chance of set
ting the sUge for their own-allegi
ance to Demp*ey. A t the maxi
mum, this line of possibility plan
ning on their part would lead to 
the nomination of Dempsey,At the 
minimum. It . would provide the

Wa .have p ra sa n t^  logic by which 
Ocvernor R lM ^ f  would almost 
inevitably hamme part o f  a Ken
nedy naUdnal. administration. We 
have gdeaMMl that, in auch case, 
the jiuestion of who would run for 
Governor in Connecticut in 1962 
Would be solved by the resignation 
of Ribicoff as Governor.’ which 
would leave Lieutenant Governor 
Dempaey In the - Governor’s office,- 
In time to  develop unassailable 
claim on the 1962 nomination. But 
we have hedged on our own logic 
and our own guess, to admit that 
1862 victory In Connecticut might 
be so important to Democratic 
State Chairman John Bailey that 
Ribicoff might have to stay in 
Connecticu*^ and help toward that 
victory by running fo'r the United 
States Senate. We find, in self 
contradiction, that the pull toward 
Washington would be irresistible, 
but that it  m:ght be. impossible for 
him to leave Connecticut.

In that case he would serve out 
his term of Gbvernor, and presum
ably nih for the Senate. - This, we 
now point .'it, would be essential
ly the .aame condition of affdirs 
and schedule which would , be in 
prospect should Kennedy^lbse the 

imal
/ -----------

nomination at Los Angeles or the 
election in November^/- 

In that case, or in case Ribicoff 
stays in Connecticut despite a 
Kennedy victory, the bl.. headline 
question for, Connecticut Demo
crats becomes that of how Ribicoff 
and BailCy will choose, when it 
comes to  ’he 1962 candidate for 
Governor.

Mere the future possihilltiei can 
beat be defined, we think, by what 
can be detected at the moment. 
And what we think we detect at 
the moment it an effort, on the 
part o f Ribicoff M d Balley,.to la.v 
the tenUtlve groundwork which 
will give them the option-of going 
for Dempsey In 1962. They arerwe-

gentle pefsuader they would use to 
bring-Mayor Richard I>e of New 
Haven to the gubernatorial nomi
nation on their terms rather than 
on his. ,

That is where we think the mat
ter rests a t the ipoment, wid will 
rest for soine time. It  places 
Dempaey In the role of the man 
Bailey and Ribicoff will nominate 
if they feel they, can Wford to. In 
terms of party harmony, in terms 
of strength of ticket. I t  places Lee 
In the role qf the man they will 
avoid nominating if they feel they 
c in  afford to risk the party 
schism he might threaten. If they 
feel the>’̂  do not urgently need 
what may still the growlhg-pres 
tlge of his name in order to build 
a ticket which can Win big.

Many factors 'In this situation 
will remain fluid and uncrystal 
llzed for a long time ahead. How 
Connecticut .votes in i960,-whether 
the November decision represents 
a trend toward the Republicans 
which Indicates the Democrats 
will be fighting for their lives In  
1962, and how New Haven, votes 
in 1961, .when Lee must run agnln, 
are merely the two most obviCus 
factors which can’t pla.v their 
part until they materialize.

One rather firm prediction can 
be made, however. I t  Is that Ribi
coff and Bailey will, in the show
down, choose a' ticket their own 
cold professional analysis believes 
capable of victory. How much 
Lee-way that will leave th 
come the. time, remains to htj^n.

A Thoiiflritt for Today ,
Spoflsoiod hj the MiMlMMter

tkMuioll of ^ u K h ed

quiet Hiine/^rfore’- 
ip a

AnotlMr Lent hew begun, Thin 
meaiM-.taai more people aee 'gplng 
to chiirch more often riian iA,.any 
other time of yeew. yuert'bqcAjee 
the ■eeeon of Lent doep-Ablraot *d- 
.dtUonal churoh-geete; there muet 
be acme who wonder how they 
-should' prepare for church, and 
what to do wirii time spent in the 
house of God. Pertiape you Are 
among them. I f  you are, this iqiac* 
will contain a few puggeetions for 
you. Here are a  few starting- 
thoughts.

First, prepare #or divine service 
prlvetriy, "in your .cilosAt” end not 
at your toilet. I t  Is' a Mgn of Hi-: 
breeding as well as p ^ tu a l  sl>flT 
lowness to drees elaborktely for 
church.

Second, tt is well to be eeriy for 
service. Then time can be used 
for some honest-<to-goodnes8 prep
aration! employing perhaps yo\u 
Bible, Prayer Bohk. "HymnAl or de- 
-votlonal manual. Or perhaps

. worship' esn- 
Amply bs,^>ent in aasdltatlm.

Thlrd/do .fiot'be afraid 'of mak
ing yttiu private devotions too kmg 

.you enter church, Nb ‘one Is 
to “time’’, you. Thle is God’s

More Cancers
New York—Br€ast cancer in 

women occura.-’dftener in the left 
breast thajr’'̂  in the • right, the 
American<6ancer Society found In 
a recein etudy. The difference In 
fo re i^  countriee. was found to be 

iMter than in the United..States.

Notice
W l1  LY
DELIV HE

ktO H
A R E A

PINE LENOX 
PHARMACY
2 «  E. CEMTEE S t  

TEl. Mr 9-0894

I960 LISH FORD ANOIIA 2-DOOR SEDAN

$ 1 6 7 0

Curricalum For The Hea^

dertto aiJcKhat i« to make it phyei- 
imposaible for an automobile

%

1

c a J ^  impossible
on a railroad track. The cost 

of producing this condition, eveh 
on the restricted mileage the New 
Haven rtlll uses for fast t«ane, 
may be coilsiderable. Perhaps the 
cost should be sharod by the state. 
B ut before we ju d d e r  at the epetj  ̂
let us consider, for a moment, how 
we value human life. Eight good 

.lives were lost In Beriin the "other 
dayr in an accident In which there 
was" r^ lly  no li-nmedlate human 
blame. I t  was ph^ically possible 
for Eui jautomobile and a train, to be 
in the pame.place %t the aame time, 
and that was it. We have always 
known what ought to be done. The 
thing to do is to measure the prob
lem BS It now exia.ta in riew of the 
preeeiit - scale of railroad opera
tions, and draw up a program for 
aoMng i t  , -  '

. In hie report on’hls Soujlf^m er- 
Ican trip the other nlgpt President 
Eisenhower spoke.Jl8 follows;

*’H. G. ‘Wells>efice said that civi
lization is between educa
tion an^.'^^taatrophe. His thought 
is apP^able to hemispheric rela- 

fiis. With common dedication to 
the hlgheet Ideals of mankind. In
cluding shared aspirations for a 
world at peace, freedom aim prog
ress, there is no insv.rmo'untable 
impediment to fruitful cooperation, 
save insufficiency in mutual un
derstanding.”

This would seem to define educa
tion in this instance, then, as that 
which would promote sufficiency In 
understanding* between different 
peoples. 'Hie more formal type of 
education, by purging misconcep 
tlons' by explaining the nature and 
history of other cultures E«d clvlll- 
zatiiHiB, and, perhaps, by admitting 
the folblee and fidluree of our own, 
could prepare and ease the way 
for this other type of educaUon, 
concerned with mutual under
standing. But one Euqpecte that 
mutual understanding' must also 
have Its roots In the human heart, 
and In auch education of It as may 
be possible.

Perhaps, If, as the President sug
gested, we all learned to speak 
Spanish and Portuguese, while the 
Latin Americans all learned to 
speak ..English, the path toward 
mutual understanding vVould be 
eased. Perhaps If, as the- President 
suggested, we saw- more of each 
other, the same path would be 
easier to travel.

But would that be.enough ? Not 
we suggest, unless some additional 
factor, some other kind of educa- 
tlonT w«fe Elided in.

It {to happens that, evto as the

Delivered

m

$19S DOWN 
Local Bank Ratas

Manchester

V««r Stvilne • 4-Speed TranerolsM^
O verb id  Valve Engine — See and Drive This Low-Cost Beauty 
Today. , ,

inclnde. Heater. Defroster.
and All Other Standard EngUeh Ford Extras.

SE E  OUR FIN E 
SELECTION OF

USED CARS S01-S15 CENTER ST. OPEN EVENINGS MI S-SISS

E«Mt I t o tford  

T«kphoM  iU  9*93Si
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The Shadow Clip
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Check 
Sheath
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1-Tw fM  S ilts

Columnist ^Grounded?
The world of great events can 

sometimes be deflected" from Us 
othlt by a very small pebble, imd 
that would , atom to be the ,Case 
with what was once set to be our 
policy of telling Russia w e  were 
about to try some high altitude

President was touring Latin Aipei'' 
ica, and then addressing us tipon- 
hls return home, a considerable 
section of our own country was 
experiencing one phase of the race 
betw'een education and catastrophe. 
The actors In this drama at hwne I 
happened to  be people who had 
spoken the same language for gen
erations and who had lived in close 
proximity to each other for genera- 
tiohei and who still, to Judge, by I 
their actions against one another, 
had hot arrived at ’’mutual under- 
atanding.” This problem of rela-’j 
Uonshipe here at home happens to 1 
be much mm’s urgent and fateful' 
than' any problem involved in qur 
relationship -with Latin America. 
That It baffles us, and torments I 
via, amd even threatens to destroy 1 
us does not aeem due to our lack 
of education In the normal sense, 
but mainly to the need for an en-1 
tirely different kind of education, j

Berkshire

10 .9 8

flights into Berlin. If we felt like It.
■We were set to do this, and our . 

doing It was indeed to be a polite t ibat of the-heart and the spirit- 
but firm stroke of warning to Rus-1 It  may help, in order to uiJder-

<•
•to'that, in advance'of the sum 
mlt meetfng, we were not turning 
■oft. B u t'w e did intend to d o 'it 
quietly, and at the highest nllplo- 
matic level, and, we intended to- 

bur notification to Russia bn 
grbiinds of operational practical
ity, as If use of thq high altitudes 
were somethipg we needed'In fli  
common sense, not somethtog we 

'  were asserting a t the moifient Just 
. to prove b a r^ u g h n M .

What happWied to this schedule
that

stand end concede the humanness I 
of another being, to speadc hie lan
guage and see a g reat deal bf him, j 
but neither, language nor long 
acquaintance can guarantee that I 
result'if it to not somehow already! 
at home iu the heart and apirit. 
And if it to there, it to'for the muto'h 
atrahger aa mqph aa it is for the hi-1 
lingual neighbor. And after and be
yond that', of, course. It- to also for 
the e n e ^  to we|l as for the friaiid. 
But we have expanded toe Presl- 

idant’i  aermonliOng fa r «ioucb.

Good anywhere, anytime 
. Berkshire's check, sheath 

is slimly fashioned of wash
able, combed cotton arid 
Arnal. Prettily detailed col
lar tops a gentle V- neck
line. Self fabric buttons 
march trimly„down the % 
front closing. Black, green, 
tan or blue on white.' Siief" 
l2B-22B, and ’ ( 2-20, 55% 
cotton, 45% Arnal Triacae 
tata.

$o9*-Alton. t o t  Hartford, opon 
TuMdoy threufh Saturday, 9 :3 0  u m . 

td  5 :30 pan.; Friday untN 8:^S0 pan..

House you **v»«ofne Into, and the 
host wants to greet you Just as 
much ae you wdeh to greet Him on 
entering,

Rev. Alfred L. WlHtome 
St. Jtory ’B Ctourch

HUBCH IS BED CROSS M O N IR
“ G o o d  T h in g s  H a p p ^

?  '  ’ W h en  Y o u  G i v ^

AutomoHe C or W ash

WCT WASH $1.
Me E x tra  for Whitewalto 

on wet Waali Only

Oomploto Wash $1
e OPEN EV ERY DAY e

M and M Sorvko Station
ROUTE a —B W rO N  

Below Moneon Onndy -Kitchen

1
I r'9.|fr- ___

ISANCY JAJSE ^VSSDORF->-born at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital October 12,. 1955. Doughy 
tfip of ~Mr̂  ’oHd' Mrst- AltOc^nssdorf, 5 8 i ^.orth .
Main St., Manchester. •

When Nancy was only a few days old, it was necpsat.v 
to give her*an “exchange transfusion”-plus additional 
transfusions, due to what is termed the Rh factor. 
statement from Mrs. Nussdorf: “Both m.v husband and I 
are thankful for the blood which certainly saved Nancy fl 
life It isn’t until the story hits home that you really 
realize how important the Red Cross Bloodmobile units 
are. We certainly would urge ever.vone who possibly can 
to donate blood to the program—as .vou never know, 
some day you might need their services. Nancy is a 
healthy, happy normal little girl and ever>’ time I look 
at’ her I remember what Red Cross did for us. Incident
ally. T>oth my‘ husband and I are blood donors. I have 
a gallon membership and Abe was called on just before 
we left for Florida this spring, to donate blood for an 
emergency case at the hospital. He has given before, 
but this was for a special case—not on a regular Blood- 
mobile day."

$•«{! Your Contribution In NOW!
Y *n S  ADVT. SPONSORED BY

P ilM lljip F it-ffro cR ry  a n d  Q u in n 's  P i i o n n a c y .

MfAT NfW FWIl Oil
O tV B lO P M IH T A

inIm

Hnips koep your 
burnor cloan a s  if_ 
b oats your hom o I

RT-98 Is toe most eomplriely
effective fuel oil Additire to use
tbdsy This helps your oU 
burner deliver more cleen, as- 
pendsble best. Vou get pr^ 
mium eervice, too. All deeigueo 
to meke home heettoi eesy.

Co* ledoy for

Mobilheat
WE GIVE 

GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

301-315 Contor Stroof

- 4 ^

n C l r b e  Bank that  g i v e s  y o u  PLANNED SECURITY

ANNIVERSARY
CELEBRATION

.. 1 H

OPEN A ; r  V 
.SAVINGS ACCOUNT 
Wn^H INITIAL 

“lbEI»6Slf,dF$5d
OR MORE AND

9 ^  . ,—  „
GctcwiI EooijpKitrfwto

* V,| '

' 'jr..*■ J . 1 ...,, .̂*^ .̂.,. .̂-., .̂1,^..II.A i.i. 1  ......... a

kECEIVE ABSOLUTELY 
FREE THE NEW GENERAL 
FOiODS kltCHENS COOKBOOK

MANCinaTBR E V tX m G  HERALD, MAKCHESTEil. CONN, -THUH3DAY, MABCH 10. I W
P A G BFrV E '

Foster Parents Fight
%4

(Oolrite iied from Page One)

The television eet and the emsll 
new hook case loom, large In the 
■mall parlor of the Combs ranch 
house.

"Til* state practically claaatflef 
,'u* e* TV morone,” »*y« Gi<’l* 

Combs, hitteni.ess clouding ' hia 
youthfiil red|facis.” We don’t waten 
tt all toe time, maybe two hour*
• night, three dr four time* a 
-week..So I  like ‘Paladin’ and ’Gun- 
amoke’ and the sporte events, am 
I supposed to be airiamed of that ?."

In the oppslte corner of the liv
ing room stood a small boofiocsee, 
only a year old. About a year ago. 
a  Bocial worker complained there 
were lio books in the house, that 

^  child as gifted a* Alice needed 
MM^thing more than television.

•Podej’ toe bookcase has a 
Strange VMjety of books several 

• on child o a r e . 's ^ t  of an encyclo- 
p i^a, several ciiUdren’a books, 
two of three noveto"'ajtd such un
expected nonfiction t l t l ^ t ^  "How 
We Drafted Adlai -Ste^’r ii^ ti” : 
•■Intematlonal Atomic Policy:^ 
**Bra*il—A Study in Interamerican 
Relatione": "Mind, School and 
C l v t l t z a t l o n ” and ’’Why Slop 
Smoking?” (neither of the Comb
ses smoke). .

After a pamfiri pause, Dick 
Combs Held he had read few of 
the book*. He said they were 
bought or given to them by friend* 
only for the effect M. might have 
on "the social worker.

"The book*,’’ he said, "were the 
only front w* put on. 
we've been ourselve*. If the state 
doesn't like toe way we live, that’s 
too bad. We’ll go on fighting for 
Alice for toe simple reason that 
we love her and Mie lovea us. I* 
there a belter reason? ’

School Menus
-The. menu* for March 14 through 

18 are a* follows:
Elementary • | .

M o n d a y :  Baked bean* wi th, adptintotratlon plans, 
frankftirl*. coleslaw, whole wheel | Rarller, Secretary of

Anti-Gastro Moves 
Seen in Ike’s New 
Sugar Quola. Plan

(Cetotoneg Irens Pegs Oee)

Castro. President Eisenhower ha* 
declared sgajhst retaliation. '  

Copisy spoke to a newsman af
ter conferring late yesterday with 
Under-secretac- o f . ̂  Agriculture 
True p . Morse and other official*

iranKiuriB, ii.iBmov,, "■■'■•-i Karlier, secretary or S t a t e ,
bread and butler, applesauce, mi lk. ; christiah 'A.' Herter told hi* new* j 

Tuesday: Hamburgers, buttered administra-f
beans, gelatin with whipped cream, completed It* sugar f
milk.

’dnesdaj. - -
sandtviche*, vegetabl_ 
mato Juice, chocolate pudding with 
whipped cream,-milk.

TTiursday; Meat and vegetable 
pie with potato topping, coleslaw, 
bread and butter. ' mixed fruit, 
milk

Mr*. Richard Bhoileft Alfred Chriatenaeo

O E S E le c ts  O f f i c e r s

• Ion 'Haul hot completed Ita sugar [
J m I plan. "Aa you know." Herter aatd,

Wedneaday: ^ " "  * *̂ *  J ] ’’"  *  "the President has aaid we are
ndtvichea, vegetable aticka. to- going to take countermeto-

iirea.” . • . -
(3oolev aaig Elaenhoweria recent 

Latin American trip apparently 
has made no change in earlier ad- 
miniatration! plana to seek , a  4- 

Fridav: Tomato aoup. egg aalad j year extojiaion on the augar act, a
sandwiches, g i n g e r b r e a d  with I slight juggling of sugar quota*  ̂--------- --------- ,
whinned cream-milk. which Cooley termed unfavorable i patron, respectively', o Temple

Jnninr Hixh 1 to Cuba, and executive branch j Chapter, Ordtr of Eastern Star, at
Monday: Barbecued beef nn roll, j power to cut foreign q u o t a s .  Temple

potato rhtp», Hutter^d gr«en bean*, further. Oladv^ OampbeU, associate
plums, milk. * ! "That** thair proposal. j viia Shenninc associate
^Tuesday: Baked cube steak, , - R u t  1 don’t  thtok they
mashed potato, buttered spinach, should even submit the proposal.. .  ’ -  P

pickled beets, whole w h e a t- jjj. President said he didn't want
-------- '  ..............  ask

■ Mrs- R1 hard .Ihodea. 49 Cool-^ 
idge St., and Alfred Christensen, «!t Bolton St„ last night were 
elected worthy matron and worthy

'•^or pick 
'bEMd at 
w ithe'll

[!Kieu fircAn, irreainenL aaia n« aiwn i
and buttarji davila foodcaka i He ahouldn't
vhite fro*ting. milk. weapon* of reprisal."

VVedftseday: « I Cooley said the mere proposal
pea s o u p > e «  bv the administration of such a
scotch pudding:^ With "ipped would set off wide anti-
‘^"Au'rJJ'aV:’ A m ^can chop m,ey. 1 >^«r.c«n feeling in Latm Amer- 
shredded lettuce with dressing,

i B a p l i R l R  L a i i n c l i

F u n d  C a m p a ig jn
A fttnd-raising tJampalgn for the 

Community Baptist Church wa* 
announced last night at a kick-off 

, dinner of 350 member* in fellow-
shir hsll. ,  ,

Proceed* of the fund drive ia'IU 
be applied to d-bt reduction "to

hard roll and butter, fniit cocktail, 
milk.

Fridsy; Creamed tuna on waffle, 
scalloped tomato, cheese wedge,

Otoei^-ihe, whipped^
cream, bread and butter, milk. 

Senior High -
Monday; Breaded veal cutlet, 

tomato aauce. mashed potato, but
tered wax beans, bread and butter, 
milk. -

Tuesday; . Frankfurt on roll, 
potato 'chips, buttered succotash, 
m ilk ,— -.: ' : . ,

Wedneaday: Turkey a la king 
.Ol, biaciiit. buttered beets, bread 
and butter, milk. ,

: Thuradav: Beef stew, potatoes,
carrots, ro'll and butter, milk. 

Friday; Baked hadcfock filet

also a member of Chapman Court, 
Order of Amaranth, aiid of St. 
Mai-v’s Episcopal Church. A'native 
of Hartford. »I.e ha* lived In Man
chester for 11 year*. Mr*. Rhodes 
is employed Sa a bookkeeper at 
Tots ani’- Teen shop. She has a 
daughter. Lynn, 7.

Christensen has served as asso- 
natron- Mr*. V i r g i n i a  i^ew.a, , ciate patron of Temple chapter, 
retarv: Mr*. Helen,r-Blllott, pastj-He I- also a member of Manche*- 
matron treasurer; Mr*. V era , ter Lodge of Masons. Tall Cedar* 
Ford conductress; Mr*. Mae I of Lebanon, .and the advisory
CSiarest. associate ' conductres*.' hoard

^ e '  neiVOfficer*, together with , Troop 27 at *51- 
other* to be appointed, will be i Church, a "i'^"'ber of St. Mary * 
seated at an open installation on j Church and it* 50-.50 ,

"Havana paper* already have Saturday. March 26, at 8 p.m. H artforr.E Iectric
■crM.mlng' to the irffect. the Menonic Temple. on whprp he l« *ii1> utation

Cooley i^ d  he' favors a one- 
vear-extensioh of the law as is—

OHara third 
In Regional i 
Photo Contest

Sylvian Oflara,. ctjlef 'photog
rapher for The Herald, placed._ 
third in New England competition * 
In 1959 among press photograph
ers.

In a monthly photo clipping 
contest, which started last M ari*. 
Oflara gained 1.1 point* in toe 
New England Region 1 of the Na- 

[tlonal Presai Photographer^ A.asn 
'Pictures miwl be published in toe 
n^iwapaper by 'w-lyich th^ photog
rapher is ethploved to 1m  entered.

PatU J .  Connell of the Bop.on 
Daily Globe wa* flrM. with 22 
point*. 'T w o other Connecticut' 
cameramen, both Hartford Times | 
employes, rounded otit -th« top ! 
four. ' Oharies Vendettt had 13 1 
point* and Ellery Kington 7. 

Scoring is on\ a 5-3-1 basis

i * i * K » o *  _

EVERY MONDAYani THURSMYATTsI
. . . HELD AT ADVANCE CAYEREftS 

122 NAUBUC AVE.. G l AsTONIURY. CONN.
SPONStlftED BY  V.F.W. POST ifift9 AND 1 1 0  

NAUBTIC F IR E  DEPARTMWVT 
B its  LEA VES TOWTV HALL AT 6:46 PJH.

1 Eariy Btrd, 26 Reg. Game*, 2' Free Spectola. 1 ffMkpst

JOIN THE THRIFT PARADEI

Oflara wa* top winner the first 
month .iirith hi* Easter picture of 
St. Bridget’s Church. He also had ' 
two second place photo*. I

The association now wi|l pick  ̂
the bent photo of 1969 from itpong ' 
the 10 monthly winner*.

Both of the other Herald pho
tographers scored boint* in the.; 
oompetitjon.. Reginald Pinto had 
four point*, with a second and a ' I 
third blare flntoh. Joseph Satorni#' I 
stored thrqA points with three ’ 
third plqeh flnt»he's.

Overcame Handicaps
First person to be educated to 

lead a full productive life despite 
being both blind and deaf was 
Laura Bridgemen, who was born 
in Hanover, N. H.,^in 1829.

1

without presidential power to 
change quota* and, hope* to 
avoid committee hearing* because 
the bill "should not be coniidered 
under an emotional almosphefe.',’ 

The present law expirt* * t  th# 
end of-thi* year. •'

The basic sifn of the sugar law, 
first passed esrly, in the New Desl,

for their planUnRs.^ Previous ex- Rejed Gets Help
tenRif>n» havR beeij for four year* 
at a time. , '

■They pictured the, admmistrq- 
live power to change quotoa^s* 
something that should been
in the law before. tp_a}low flexibil
ity to  meettohaagififflEbmlition*.

-^ e  quota-change under the ad-
mlni*trati<to'p1an wa* aaid to c*II 
foi a .shirt Of 200.000 16ns from

In Palmer Case

------------------------W7
v S  A V I N G S  

^ n d  L O A N
A S S O < I A I I O N.

■ awcM isTis’s * I . »SST r i aaMCi at  i w T i T b t l M

 ̂ Tolland Ootmty special public 
defender will help pco*ecute to* 
.Mate’* case against Richard Palm
er, ‘89, charged with first degree 
murder in the double »raying* to

NEW SHIPMENT JUST M R IV ED

................ ...........................  u.ro ""^ aT e Chief Justice Raymond E
Friday; Baked hadcfock i •" °

mashed potato, cabbage and car- sugar in 5„ola if Puerto Rico fails GnuKi of Stafford
rof-salad. bread and butter.' milk. f*rj.bovej_heja^o^^^^ , R.co a sta te '*  A tt.^ J J L

. Gmitti begpajv wortung: on ui« otae
Cooler aaid this'change would ; . , . „  . . .

give an ’ uncerlain” 200,000 tons to The juify trial of Pa!mer_i* sch ^ -

ro te ’are paid for i m p o ^  sugar ! to' fill Us quota as it ha* in the 
" ■ ■ from i>ndet;cutting do

ssils shout
ton

B N E t DIVIDEND to keep it
......... -  ----------- K',w Haven. March 10 <e> The mestic grower*.

be *rpli»<l Sm.th.rn New England Telephone; half her ’ V  ’’„ u re 'o T  a" 000 uld to tig in  =f̂ .e”a<tov ih R^kvlU*.clear the wav for the eventual goal  ̂ quarterly divi-] production q P s u g «  to the Unit
dend Of 5.5 cent* on the capita St . .aminiatra Rico ■w-a* certain to fall short, and Yousman, ,49. and John F t i ^ i .
stock for the first quarter of Sqpb^rier* of the admmistrg- „  w refineries w’Wted a 38, of Willimantic, Jan . 19 on
I960, pa.vable April 15 to i ^  „rce i Neill’s'Pond In Hebron,
holder* of record March 19. .  [logicsl beceuse growers need time  ̂surer source.of supply. |

of a new educational center.” ac
cording to Edw'ard E. Kit-kham, 
general chairmari of the campaign.

Church member* voted approval 
of two goal*, a basic goal of, 865,- 
'000. and a "victory” goal of 880,- 
000.

An architect’s drawing b.v Jeter 
A Cook of Hartford was shown at 
to* dinner meeting. The same firm 
•erved a* architect* for the pres
ent church building which wa* 
completed a year ago.

More than 8100.(K)0 ha* been 
paid toward capital improvements ,  
in the church'* seven year histmy;^
It was reported by Ru**ell i
aia*. treasurer. The memheiwilp-i 
now exceed* 406. ,

Th* Rev. John ^  Neuhert. pas- 
tor. commendto the membership on J  
It* generm^-glving.

Th#
elude* •.— • ■o------ , _

O E. Stanford, Mr# Ray- 
,.-toOTd Ruddell. Mra. Edward Cor- 

eoran, and Mrs. Sidward E. Kirk- 
ham.

r

■

fneroum-gfvi 
t c o m m i t t R ^  in-

M R iirw!!. Mr.

on

In

P u b lic  Records
'  W am uite* Deed*

Charles 'J . Meyers to Balilla 
Paganl. property on Columbus St.

Luigi and Frances Mtroglio to 
Frank Gamholati, property 
Oak St. ...

OertiAbat* of Deacon t 
Estate of Margaret Jone* 

equal share* td Charles H. and 
TVUfred C. Jongs and to Violet B. 
Hoher, property on Proctor Rd. 

Qattclalm Deed
■ Vrnlet B. Hoher and Wilfred C. 

Jone# to Charles H. Jones, prop
erty on Proctor Rd.

Certificate of Distribution f| 
Estate of Cniarlea H. Roger* to 

Minnie S. Rogers, property at 
Hawley and Rearrst.«.

Release* of Tax IJen 
William H. Brainard_Jr. by 

Town of Manchester, S.57.82.‘ 
Michelina Labansky by 

Town of Manchester, 875.18., 
Marriage Hcehae 

Robert Earl Kraetschmar of 281 
Grepn Rd. and TRachel Valleau 
Symonda of - 103 Spruce St.. Cen- 
ter Congregational Church, March 
12 . . •

THE ONE
the onlg girdle 
li| the world 
itilolded to

FIT YOU 
TRIM YOU 
SLIM YOU 
HOLD YOU 
CONTROL YOU

m

the

the

Adre.rtisenient

LOOK WHO'S 
GETTING 

MARRIED!

14.99
Black Patent

14,99
■ ' Black Patent 

Black, Blue, Bone Calf

Who Has Come To Live With Us!

Current Annual

Dividend R a p e ,

' It's Hw way to d woman’s hoart. G et llr 
for yourself,.'Give it os a  
kitchon-tostod r o d p o s . . . - , 448  largo -  
pages of wator>rMstant  ̂paper and 
ink. Censidorod t|io gredtost single 
e v ^ b o ek  in thd United States.

Member of Federal 
Deposit Tnsnraaee Corp.

"X>'l 'IHu -dk >

Famous

I  ■

lAlWAYi lUNTY or Pm  FiOUCMO'

' / r  " ' > V  - I ■ :  '

I t ’*  the kid that used to live 
next door -^or maybe your former 
Herald neW'sboy, Everyday some
one you know’ is getting married '

■ and everyday these fellows are,  
preparing for their wedding by 
renting formal wear a t .Regal. ; | 
What leads, t he m. to. Regal la 
there’s nothing to send a)vay foi- 
-  the ‘formal Wear is .right in 
stodk. I t  can be tried on right In 1 
the store to assure perfect fit. | 
Tuxedos , tVl'hite or Midnight! 
Blue), CutawaVs, Strollers—you L 
name it -Regal’s g o t-it—includ- I 
tog all the, correct accessories. I f  
tiiere'i a  weddiflg" coming up in 
your life—or some other occasion , 
•ailing for formal wear—Rei« it 
a t Regal Men;* Shop, 903 Main ] 
8trM t,'Te}6l)hona M l 6-1362.

■ r J / l  i  ‘v ’ " /

C_; C , 3  F.."'' L 3  ' E :

•xt^a slimming strtnrth  joins extra softness m Sleex,
world's only rubber girdle lin^ with pure cotton . . .
77% more absorbent, naturally cooler, softer, earner to 
slip on and off.
here’s satin-smooth shaping with 22 hidden controUera 
molded inside Sleex to trim,'Blim and fjnn you front,  ̂̂
back, over hips.  ̂ ‘
double life—Slbex never loses its original shai«, retains its 
superb stretch, strength and caressing softness indefinitely.'
New garters are wafer thin, self adjusting. Sleex stays fmh and 
attractive . . .  washes and dries in minutes. Ice-White Au»*lon 
with a rich lace effect. , ' .

■p-f. Slip on OiniU' - 
er Parrhf Sh/le*

Zipper CiirdU 
or Pimtie Stylo

12.9?
Black, Tan,, Red 0al,f

This Proj^iot Hka N * Connection Whatsoever With the AroeHcan National, Red Croes

MANCHESTER PARKADE !
*r ‘ • -

OPEN; .

Mon., TufMi., Sat., 10 A..Mj to 6 P.M. 
Wed., Thuni„-Fri;,.10 A.M. to 9 P.M.

tXL) 3995

'a
S ’vlILING St  RVI-' t

A.



COt^N^ IH U K & iJA X , M A K til  ,1U, It^iO

Stic
|<ll ' iW H i

M A N C H ESTER  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H ESTER . CO N N .. TH U R SD A Y , M ARCH 10. 1960

Af T«o N otch you 'll find  Vou oaVe tw o ^A yo! Low, k»w,priCM, p lu s  'W orld jG rw n 
«'am*AK^Onr o^ualitv m ea ts  and foi)d8 wiH have you being o u r re g u la r  c u jr tm e r . 

"  So stop  III a t  Top N otch Foods w here  like so m any o th e rs  you will he  c o i r t^ te ly
*. sa^udied! * '■.

100% A LL BEEF

/

/

FRANCO-AMERICAN

1 i OZ. 
CANS

SLICED
CAM RKLLS

I '
VEG. SOUP CiM ^S

K I E L B A S A

^ H I T E — Y ELLO W — DJfeVILS FOOD

BETTY CROCKER CAKE MIX Pkgs. *1.00
TASTYM AXW ELL HOUSE INSTANT COFFEE
M AKE W O N D ER FU L BISCU ITS

JIFFY  BISCUIT MIX
T E M PTIN G

W ELCH'S GRAPE JELLY

I p r o p u c e I

EXTRA FANCY 
TEXAS

BUNCH
M ctNTOSH.

Ibsr
Reg. 39c. X 2 9 e

FOR COOKING N E E D S

' FLUFFO SHORTENING

3 *1.00

ST 67e

BIRDS EY i TiV. STYLE

IF R O Z E N  F O O P S i

BEEF
CHICKEN
TURKEY ISa.

LONG G R E E N

e i l c h

MACHINE SLICED

‘1

BIRDSEYE

I mmichesteb store ohlyI
A t o u r D elicatessen D epL  we have baked before your 
eves, m ade possible by  special purchase

H O T PIES

,;-J:
s  o t
CANS

save 20c
A P P L E ^ H E R R Y  o r  PEA CH

B uy a n  m any a s  you like. These pjes a re  m ade by one. 
o f th e  n^TH Taindus pje m ak ers  in th e  coun try . T hese 
a rc  no t .m in ia tu re  pies, each pie is  a fu ll 8” pie!

■' •U'. . '
In ABISCO PBETHIUM crackers .......... 1 lb. bojf 29c

SU^HINE HI-HU CRA '̂KERS .1 lb. box 35c

j|UR|KY’§ SCOOTER PIE . . . . ; . . . , . . . . . . : . . 1V) X 49c

^KEeIbL^R TI^ SqUARKS .v,f. , . -.V..^. .y.box 29c
I * .

* I<P|tl

Exquisite Riviera

THIS
WEEK

e a c h  WEEK FOR 4 WEEKS 
WITH $5 PURCHASE OR MORE

I B eau tifu lly  S ty led  H igh Polished  ̂ C ry8tal-H S raceftally 'D esigned— One P e r  A d u lL C u sto m er

■F

974 MAIN STREET
DdWjNTOWM MANCHEStER 
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Seen Favored by Selectmen
Tlghten«d:mib<livi.lon reimlaUonB|can«li^t^ mi

propoMd by the Plahnlna CommU'
■Ion of the. Vernon Fire Dletrlct 
were wmctloneff by the ' eelectmen 
a t a Joint meeting Tuei^ay night.

The more complete eubdivUlon 
regulatloni will be part of a com* 
prehentlve plsm that also gained 
the aelectmen’i  approval of lU pre
liminary aUgea. . . .

Working with Merrtll Lincoln of 
the New Haven firm  of Technical 
Planning'Aaeoclatea, the Planillng 
Gommlaalon la laying out a atreet 
pattern for undeveloped land. 
TTielr aim Is to avoid a aerlea of 
dead-end rtreeta in varloua devel- 
opmenta. by arranging for con
tinuity of atreeta. However, they 
will attempt to retain the quiet 
residential pattern by not having 
too many through streets.

The selectmen and the Planning 
Commission discussed the advisa
bility of allowing the eelectmen to 
require a developer to do drainage 
work and otheiyrtse Improve a road 
that Is a main access to his de
velopment. even though It la not In 
the development. The Selectmen 
said- they would not ordinarily ex
pect a developer to , bring -a sub
standard road up to sUndard, but 
agreed they should have the power 
to do sp should It prove necessary, 
rather than have ..the full burden 
fall on the taxpayere.

The subdivision regulations will 
be presented to the public at a 
hw rlng. either in the near future 
or when the comprehensive plan U 
completed. The Planning Coromla- 
■ion Is guided but not bound by 
sentiment at the hearing.

Moses Can Go Ahead ,  
Barney Moses will be allowed to 

ro  ahead with a development on 
Center Rd. a t the rear of the for
mer County Hopre, according to 
■UtemehiU of the aelecUnen and 
Planning CommlaBion T u e ^ y .

The selectmen -aald the town 
must assume reaponaiblllty for an 
unaanllary condition related to the 
county home aefwage drainage 
tern and advised the. Planmiig 
CJommiaslon that At would be cor
rected. On -those terms the Plan
ning unit said It would approve 
Moses’ development plana.

r ira t Selectman George Rial.*y. 
said the tenant of\»he property. 
Roes Urquhart. who operates a 
eonvaleacent home there, can either 
correct the unsanitary condition or 

^  Mked to move. He pays *120 a 
Ynonth rent and has no lease.

Olll Heads Rec Board 
John Gill has been elected chair

man of the Vernon Recreation 
Commission. recenUy appolnUd by 
the selectmen.

The commission la considering 
various projects, Including the lo- 
eaUon of summer playgrounds, and 
picnic areas. The first event tto be 
sponsored will be an Easter egg j 
hunt In Viemon. Gill said. Other 
commission members are Stanley 
BaUs. Atty. Frank McCoy, An
drew Trlcario and Sylvester Mc- 
Intoah.

To Name Fire Committee 
Replacements on the firehouse 

building committee will be named 
by the Fire Diatrict Commission
ers tohight.

Donald B. Loverin. Commission 
chairman, said the monthly meet- 

' Ing of the board will be held to
night, since a quorum did not ap- 

- pear last Thursday when there
_  was a snow storm.

• Sever.a.1persons have Volun
teered to serve on the building 
committee, which lost two of Its 
members Tuesday after voters re
jected plans for a *63.500 fire
house as being too expensive. 
Robert "Kingsbury and F rsn i^  
Ehglehart resigned beyiuse of the 
vote. Chairman Howard Huels- 
mann resigned because. -«tf ' his 
health. Others' on 4he ccpimlttee

R o l ^ & n

Fiano Heads 
Young GOP’s

_____ _ _ women
monthly meeting Tuesday.of the 
nevrty formed club.

■n>e nominating committee Is 
composed >of 'Mrs. Helen Green, 
chairman. Mrs. Sylvia Osgood. 
Mrs. Laurie Vanderbrook, Mrs. 
Beverly Splllane, and Mrs. Gloria 
Woron. An Installation ceremopy 
Is being planned for May by Mrs. 
PhylHs Saleh and Mrs. Audrey 

'Goleieha. >
The club Is maWng plans for a 

food sale' May *. with Mrs. 
Golemba and Mrs. Shirley Martin 
as co-chairmen, Mrs. Carolyn Har
rison and Mrs. Jo-Ann Brouwer 
are in charge of arrangemert.s. 

Cystic Flbroals Workers 
Dr. Jtlseph Shinn, chairman of 

the cystic fll>roBi8 drive to be con
ducted March 19 by the Rockville 
Jaycees has named committee 
members.

Richard Blchenhorst will serr'e 
as aecretary; Kenneth Rich, is_ in 
cheirge of equipmei*.; Edward 
Rlordan and Stuart Bension will' 
prepare signs; and Thomas Cor
nelius and John NesUruk wlH 
hisndle advertising.
, The Jaycee wives ars planning 

a food sale in conjunction wilh 
the drive. All proceeds of the sale 
will be added to drive funds to be 
used for research on the cau^e Md 
cure of cystic ftbrosls.

The fatal disease afrUcts one out 
of every 600 children. I t  affects the 
ulgestive systeni In such a way 
that 'they are unabje to gain 
weight.

Hospital Notes ,
Admitted yesterday; Mrs. Ar

lene Bergeron, RFt> 2.
Discharged y e i r t e r d a y ;  Mrs. 

Adella Stolinas,^ Broad Brook; 
Bernard Eh-tel Sr., 36'^Fo* Hill Dr.; 
Peter Thlbeault, 19 Spring St.; 
Mrs. Edith Lehcmahn, 198 E. 
Main; Eatella Rovasino, 13 Unden 
S t." - . . . _....

Advertisement-
Wanted—Boy for paper route In 

riclnit.v o f . Regan Rd.. Vernon. 
Contact William Anderson. Man
chester Evening Herald. MI 3-2711.

Vernon and Tnlcottvllle news U 
handled Uirpugh The Herald’s 
RnckrtUe fiirenn, 6 W. Muln S t, 
telephone TRemont 6-8HW.

I n j u r e d  in  C ra s h

Naples, Italy. March 10 liTi — 
Marine Pfe Nicholas F. Nardoiu 
of Oakville. Conn., was one of 
several servicemen Injured ’Tues
day when a Navy plane crashed 
Into a mountain peak in Spain.

Nardolu’s Injuries were described 
as neck and back contusions 
There were 24 men aboard the 
plane when It crashed.

The U.S. Navy today Issued a 
report on the condition of the men.

Larry Fiano has been elected 
president of the Young Republicans 
Club. Raymond Negro Is vice pres-, 
Ident.

The group hss’ elected Mrs. 
Dorothy Miller recording secretary, 
and Mrs. Barbara Qulnby cor
responding aecretary-

Mrs. Hope Grunske Is treasurer 
end Mrs. Louise Boaworth.' pro
gram chairman.

The clufe has set the second Tues
day of each month a.s its regular, 
meeting dale. Republicans be
tween'the ages of 20 and 40 are 
eligible tO Join the unit.

Fia.io, Negro and Mrs. Bos- 
worth are new nominees to the Re
publican Town Commlftee en
dorsed in the caucus a week ago. 
Mrs. Miller is SJate Representa
tive from Bolton, clerk of the Town 
Committee and a candidate for re- 
electlOn.

Mount Rnmner Approved
. Preliminary plans for the 24-lot 
aubdtvisign^nam^ 'Mpunt Sumner 
were approved last night by both' 
the Town Planning Commission 
(’TPC) and the Zoning Board. A 
public hearing held at the Com-, 
munlty Hall by the TPC was at
tended only by those people In
volved Iri the matter. The tract 
is owned by Miss Ella Sumner, 
Miss Jeanette Sumner and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Dbert. I t  is located on 
uie east side of Bolton Center Rd. 
across from the Sumner residence.

PTA Names Nominating Unit
Mrs. Kenneth M a t t h e w s  of 

School Ra;.’Mjri- Harry JWlUJams of 
Brookfield Rd. aiid Mrs. E. J .  Roser 
of .South Rd. were named as a pom- 
Inatlng committee by the Parent- 
Teacher Assn, last night. They will 
bring in a slate of officers for. elec
tion and Installation at the April 
meeting. V.

The PTA also approved changes 
in the by-laws providing that of
ficers shall' be elected for 1-year 
terms or until their successors are 
named, th a t they may not 
more than two consecutfve terms 
in the same office and that the 
number of people present at ., a 
meeting ajjall constitute a quorum.

-An overflow crowd attended the 
annual student musical program 
In U>e Civil Defense room last 
night. Only pupils of Grades 4-6 
and the school band participated. 
Teachers assisted In the program 
by directing several of the num
bers. Principal Richard B. Mather 
accompanied the finale. In which 
the audience joined the pupils in 
singing "America, the Beautiful.” 
The eijtlre program was under the 
direcUon of Mrs. Lydia Allen, 
music supervisor. ;■ »

Mrs. Dorothy Bosworth, school 
librarian, held open house In the 
library where a portion of the 
books given, by the PTA were on 
display.

Co-op Registration Open
The Cooperative Kindergarten 

and Nursery is taking enrollments 
for next year from current mem-

Health Officer 
Asks $600 for 

Polio Clinic

a t St. M,*urlce Church tomorrow 
with ,SUtlona. of the Cross at 8 
p.m.

Receives 50-Year Pin
A .50-Vear pin and Pythian diploma were p r e ^ t H  to
i n g J o n  V  unne LoSge. R « U u ^ Lchancellor commander, last night a t the 3 J s  Resuurani.
(Herald Photo by Ofiaral. ____

bers of the school .this week. Mem
bership will be open to the public 
beginning March IS.

Applications may be submitted 
to Mrs. Charles M 1 n 1 c u c c t of 
Brookfield Rd., membership chair
man. They should be accompanied 
by the *10 registration. fee and 
*1.00 membership dues. A certifi
cate of health will be required at 
the opening of school in September.
School, rules req.ulre dismissal of 
the child If this Is not done.

A f  I t  Town
State Rep. Dorothy R. Miller 

was a hostess yesterday at the 
graduation session of the "Action 
Course in Practical Politics ’ spon
sored by the Aetna Life Insurance 
Co. Chief Justice Ra.vmond E.
Baldwin was the speaker a t the 
event. Mrs. Mill, r reports he gave 
an interesting and intimate talk 
relating many of his own experi
ences a t the beginning of his po
litical career.

The Council of Catholic Women 
of St. Mai rice Church reminds all 
members that items for the May 
rummage sale ir,ay be left at the 
church any time. Mrs. Harold Ja r
vis, Mrs. Alfred Lewlis, Mrs. Hol
land Meloche and Mr^. Robert 
Lodi are in charge of this project.

Vespers with a sermon will be. 
held at St. George’s Episcopal 
Church tonight at 7:45 p.m.

Mass will be celeb-ated at 9 a m

Manchester EvMlng Herald Bol 
ton correspondent, Doris M. 
D*Italla, telephone Mitchell S-65i5.

Crash Hurts State M an^

St. Louis, March 10 (>Pt •— Leon 
H. Savage, of Hartford^ C o n ^  
reported'Th 'sCrious condition^n a 
hospital today, the result of a 
fractured skull suffered In a heli
copter accident.

The helicopter crashed on a 
ramp at Lambert-St. I»uis Field 
yesterday, injuring Savage, a pas
senger and J. H. Woodward, 28, the 
pilot.

Both were taken to St. Josephs 
Hospital in St. Charles. Woodward 
was treated for a broken right 
hand. His condition was good.

The helicopter, owned by Mis
sissippi Valley’Helicopter Inc., St 
Louis, crashed shortly after leav
ing the Chrysler assembly plant In 
■suburban Fenton. Savage had plan
ned to make connections with a 
plane bound for Decatur, 111.

Woodward said he lost control 
of th ^ c ra ft when about 100 feet 
from the ground ivhlle attempting 
to land. The helicopter was dam
aged badly.

Health Director Dr. Nicholas 
Marsialo yesterday recommended 
a-free polio clinic In June for a ^  
Manchester resident who Wants a 
first, second, third or fourth polio 
shot. ' Cost of the clinic he es
tim a te  a t  *600. i

Dr. Marzlalo’s recomnaendalion 
was made during a'hearing on the 
health and welfare budget before 
General Manager Richard Martin.

The clinic would be the fifth to 
be sponsored by the Manchester 
Health Departrhent, and like the 
others would be frei.

A fourth clinic would- probably 
be held hi September. •’

The elinlca would enable a great 
mtny students In the public and 
private schools In Manchester to 
complette the requiremenU for 
full polio Immunlzstlon.

The Board of Education last 
summer mads polio Immunization 
compulsory for admission to Man
chester public ,schools. St. 
Jaimes’ Parochial School also made 
immunization compulsory.

Because so many children had 
not had all of the shots, the Board 
set Oct. i .  1959, as the deadline for 
the first shot, and Nov. t  for the 
second shot.

Deadline for the third shot is the 
first day of school this Septepaber.

Superintendent of Schools 
Arthur H. IlUng said today a 
fourth shot Is not yet required. 
However, he said, the Board will 
abide by whatever recqmnienda-. 
tlons are made by the school doct 
tor and the health director.

Notices were sent home to par
ents recently, he said, reminding 
them their children must hsve had 
three shots by  ̂ the opening of 
school.

have to etart over on the aeries, 
Slid wlTl'hot be able to complete 
the series by-Septmeber.

Anyone who has not completed 
the series by September will not 
be permitted to enter school.

■The oijly exceptions to, this nll- 
ing are" children whose parents 
submit a letter of objection- on 
ground!) of health or rengloii.

Children elho transfer Into the 
Manchester school system from 
school systems which do not re
quire polio Immunization will hsive 
to complete the series of three 
shots as soon as possible.

The first and second polio clin
ics in Manchester were held In 
May and June at'lU*a,Wg'h echool 
and were’ for etuJfentrvinly. The 
■third and fourth clinics were held 
In May and June at the high 
school and were, for students prtly. 
The third and fourth clinics were, 
held at the Municipal Building In 
September and Ootobei* and were 
for any pupil or resident of'Man- 
cheater.

P A G E  8KVJSN
■ III I II ,

OFIN  
8 A.M< t»9F .M s^  

SUNDAY, 8 AAA-8 FAA 
PINE PHARMACY

SM CENTER ST.

WHO’S GOT
MY topcoat?

■ X.
Saturda.r night a t the Manclwa- 
tor Country Club the' topcoat 
left for me Is NOT,mine. Mine 
Is a  .man’s tan gabardine. 
Please I call

jAo-ino
ofttr 5:30 P.M.

T  olland. County
~ r

Some of the children are due to 
have their third’shots now, he said. 
If they wait too long they will

Art Group Picks . 
Three Paintings

Two stm-Ufe paintings and a 
portrait have been selected for ex
hibition in area ' llbrarie- during 
March, by the Tolland County Art 
Asan.

A. atin life by Mrs. Elizabeth 
Peck .of Somers will hang at the 
Rockville Public Library. Booth- 
Dimock Memorial Libraiy In Cov- 
ontry will exhibit a portrait by 
Walter Van Arsdale of Coventry, 
and a still life by Mrs. Edwin Lav- 
itt of Ellington will be on display 
at the Bolton Public Library.

The association has received an 
Invitation to exhibit at an arta and 
crafts show a t  Stbrrs Grammar 
School April 2.'The exhibit is for 
the benefit of the Visiting Nurse 
Assn. In that town. Members who 
ere Interested may contact Mrs. 
Mildred Llsk, president, for more 1 Information. ■'

THE

{^om sdA .

lARE
iCOMING
^SOON

*■

are 'Bamcv Moses, Woodruff'W. 
DriggS. Francis McNulty and 
Chief Lerlie Kittle.

Loverin noted that the scrap
ping of the plans drawn up by 
William Mileto cost the district 
about *2,600. The architect will 
receive *2,400 as his fee. being 7 
per rent of 75 per cent of *42.(KX), 
the cost priginaltv anticipated.

Vernon Building Report
Building. Inspector Arthur. F. 

'Huntington reports that 25 build
ing permits were issued in rural 
Vernon during February at a'total 
estimated conetruction cost'of *76,- 
983.

The' permits Included seven for 
dwellings,’ at *70,000, and 18 mis- 

.. cellaneous ,permits._jTwenty cetr
tlficates of occupancy were lasued 
On completed homes, and fees coir 
lected totaled *422.' ,

Uen Notices Out 
Town Tax Collector Mrs. Flor- 

encB Loverlfi sent out notices on. 
62 unpaWt tax-aecdunts-yesterday^ 
warning that liens would be placed- 
on the property If taxes are not 
paid by March, 30.

■the lien notices are on real es
tate taxes -due last April. The tax 

- eollector-’ji office is, .open 8 _a,m. tô
4 p.m. five days a week in the 
Town Hall, and 7 to 8 o’clock Mon
day evenings. h .

Complaints on Dogp - 
Dog Warden James Madden 

warned residents today that roam
ing dogs will be picked up and Im
pounded at the owner’s expense.

Madden said he has received 
■ xhany complaints of dogs causing 
highway ' accidents, , damaging 
shrubbery and killing poultry- He 

, noted that the state law requires 
\ dog owners to keep their snlma^ 
Von their own property.

SponsQf Clam Feed 
The GAR Rooms Committee,,will 

sponsor a, clam chowder and clam 
fritter supper March 25 from 6 
t*  7 p.m.~at the GAR rooms. The 
committee,. Is composed of mem
bers of the various orders that 
meet In the GAR rpome. The pro
ceeds .of the supper will be used 

■ to‘ provide' ■ turnlAhlngfD for the 
■^kitchen. Tickets may be obtained 

from any of the organitatlona.
To Attend Coinmunlon 

' ' The Ladiea Auxililiry; AOH. will 
receive Holy’Communion In a body 
Sunday at the 7‘ a.irt. Mass a t St.
Bernard’s Church.
I Junior Women to Eloct 

ISje Vamon' Area Junior Worn- 
•If a d u b  has Mt up a  nonUnatlng 
eee^lbtee 4o pnp«r* s  ot

LIMITED TIME QNLY

smiu sui

CLUB SODA

ON
BIG BOTTLES 

OF CANADA DRY

GINGER ALE or 
CLilBSODA

wow!
You^ gotta act fast on this one. 
Limited time o n ly -b righ t ’n’ lively 
taatiiig Canada Dry; Ginger Ale and 
Club Soda. Worl^^amous for their 
pure,'pure q,uality . . . livelier .taste 
. . , sparkling “Pin-Point Carbona*
tioo” that reduces after effects. 
Hurry down'to your store-selling 
Canada Dry and pick up a goodly 
aiipply of both today! ,

• Hurry • Hurry • Hurry/ Your-Sug 
WaMns For Y*  ̂At Storui 

All byopl Town, Nowl

, "N

5 LBS.
w ith  coupon  

b o lo w  '
(Coupon al»d worth m a n  lO-tb. or 2B-lb. POUhttry’* BEST Ftoeir)

Special price! Five-pound *ack of Pillsjiviry’s BEST Flour for only 
39^ with the coupon below.

Why the good price? We want you to discover for yourself what 
tender >moist cakes . . . drispier cookies and flakier pie crusts aro; 
baked with Pillsbury’s BEST Fldvir. ’

Cash in this coupon at your grocer’s—we know you’ll ag r«  . . :  
it’s the flour you. find in kitchens where only the BEST will do. ^

X W X  X X X X  XXX-XXXXX X X X - ^ 5:702-101.669

Pillsbury’s BEST Flour
-5  lb s. 3 9 ^  w ith  th is ebupon

THE WLlSiURY.C0MF*MV>lOX W, RIMHUPOll* 4*, MHIH.

\k  /A

\  BEST /

run
I

X  I,
L

y ' I
y ;  \

699*l0l-20i-0I WWWWWXW WWWoI

'’"S.
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By MABOE FLEMN

h«^nS« dlrti. and » “ *£ C h «^  
Cr««in Chee«e Mold, a tmli 
celmtlne aalad, aro two 
J^pea of Mia. Hartart Snydar,

*^ T W ^ p era  w d 
haa tha addad advanUge that It 
can ba an economical dlal  ̂ Any- 
u S i» from chuck up to airioln or 
even laft-ovar roaat may »>« 
for the ateak atrip* In thla diah.

Peppera and 
4 large peppera
1 amall caaTnuaRr
3 Tabliapdona oU
1 Tablespoon coma
2 taaspoona sugar 
Stripe of steak 
1 teaspoon salt 
1-g teaspoon pepper
1 package of onion aoup mix

cupa cold water
2 Tablespoons sherry 

' Cut peppera In atrlpa and
with tha muahrooms In one tabl^ 
spoon of oil, Mix In a bowl the 
comatarch, sugar, aalt. pepper, 
onion ®oup mix, wiitor sjid sherry 
Add to the sauteed peppers and 
muahrooma and simmer for 8 min
utes. Quickly brown the strips 
of steak In two tablesprona of oil 
and pour sauce over meat

The blng cherry mold always 
acorw a big lilt when aha serves 
It to guests, Mrs. Snyder report
ed,' and someone always asks her 
for the recipe. She serves It as 
a salad mold, garnished with 
greens, for buffet-style dinners. 
The dish is so . rich It might also 
qualify as a dessert.
Bing Cherry Cream. Cheeee Mold 

1 package red raspberry or 
cherry Jello 

1 cup hot water 
1 cup cherry juice 
Bing cherries, pitted 
Dissolve jello In hot water; add 

Cherry juice. VWien mixture haa 
. i add clieiides and, .poiir, Wd-

mold, bet set.
1 small package cream cheeae 
T package lemon' Jello 
1 cup hot water 
1 cup cold water 

% pt. whipped cream, flavored 
with vanilla, lemon or al
mond extract

Cream jello and cream cheese 
carefully; add hot water; mix weU 
and add water. Lot mUture parU- 
ally set. Fold In .whipped cream. 
Place - mixture on top of cherry 
mixture which haa get, and chill 
for at least 8 hours, or overnight.

Mrs; Snyder, a native of Hart
ford, has lived in Manchester for 
five and a half years. Her hus
band, Dr, Snyder, Is In general

f i t  "

St« James Ladicp̂  
Planning Miisical
A mualcai. "R. A V. P.", spon

sored by the badles of St. James, 
will be presented Friday and Sa
turday, March 18 and 18, at 8 p.m. 
at the MenChester High School au
ditorium/

The niuelcal, under the direction 
of the Rev. James T. O’Connell, Is 
for the benefit of the St. James 
school building fund.

"R. S. V. P.” will feature a mix
ed chorus and specialty acta ■ by 
local talent. The featuted specialty 
acts Include the Manchester St 
Patrick’s Pipe Band; Paul and Re
gina Urlano, dance team; Julius 
BYansmsn, tenor; the McDermott 
family. Irish step dancers; Robert 
Burke, pianist;. Jack Anderson, 
sololat; and Fern Dion from the 
Helyn Pianagan Dance studio.

Manchester’s St. Patrick’s Pipe 
Band will march and play In the St. 
Patrick’s Day Parade In New York 
City on March 17, and will appear 
In St Patrick’s parades In'New 
Haven and. Holyoke, Mass.

The bud, under the direction of 
Pipe Major William Marcieau u d

plaid for the hud  thenfbera’ High
land Wit uniforms was woven wW 
the uniforms made In Scotland. The 
b u d  plays iMth Sksbtq u d  Irish 
music. ,; !

Miss Mary Ann.beone is general 
chalrmu for the program u d  In 
charge of ticket aalee; Mrs Fruk 
Phllopena Is chalrmu of the pro
gram book. Mrs. Roy ‘Thompson Is 
chalrmiUi of patrons, u d  Mls8.J*a- 
tricla Little is In charge of chore
ography.

Book on Salmon 
Has Lent Recipes

A new government booklet, call
ed "Take a Can of Salmon,** has 
been published by the U.S. Depart
ment of Interior. Fish and Wildlife 
Service, just In time for housewives 
wondering what to serve ' dui^ng 
Lent. '■

The 16-paSge booklet with color 
Illustrations Includes reclpds for 
easy, economical ways to serve 
cuned salmon In a variety of 
dishes. The booklet njay be order
ed from the Superintendent of 
Documents. U.S. Government 
Printing Office, Washington, 25, 
D. C., for 15 cents

RobertsQ’n Scouts 
To Give MinstrelI • . -

A mlnstrel'wUl be presented by 
Girl Scput Troop No. 26 at Rob
ertson School .Friday at 8 p.lh. 
Twenty girls in the troop will take 
part In the show, which will Include 
song and dUce acts, aŝ  ifrell as 
specialty numbers u d  dialogue. 
The proceeds from the affair will 
be used to help finuce a trip to 
New York City which the troop Is 
planning In April.

Costumes u d  makeup have .been 
planned by Mrs. Stutey Lucas and 
her committee. Mrs. Perley Trom
bly will accompany the girls at the 
piano..The troop leader la Mrs. 
Clifton Rlnes. Tickets will be avail
able at the door. • * ,

bicycle, maWng turns »t ^  
of the bloidt, and riding wkh Mghts 
at nlgtit. > ■ _  . .

The fqaowlng Safety 
members wera In the cu t: Keith 
lifireU ka Reporter OoUlna, Charlee 
Gre^uls M tJie . piiotogre|)her, 
p u n y  Thayer as officer clerk, 
Sudra Wecal as Mre. Graham, 
Larry Hartley u  Oswald Graham, 
Louise" Scott M Carla, Patty 
Davies u .S u d y , EVed Wlnrler U 
Bud, Keith Miller, as Lu, I^vld 
aionemu u  Dave, Werren Mos- 
ler M Captain Duny, Patty 
Welch, as Mary, Linda MuArdle 
as Mary, George Bradlau u  Ted. 
Gregory Moberg as Bob.

SPECIAL LOW PRICES
•675

‘Balky Bike Case’ 
Told by Patrol

"The Case of the Balky Bike’ 
was put on by the Buctcley Safety 
Patrol at two assemtollea Tuesday 
afternoon. The patrol was success.* 
ful in putting over several safety 
messages atWh ae .riding one on a

•56 CHEV. V-8.
Standard truemlsslon
•67 FORD V-8. . ' 
CuBtomlsed.
■62 CHEV. 4-DOOR.
Cleu.
■60 PLYMOUTH.. 
Mechanically good.

WEseott's Ah»o SdB
Parker St, Mucbeeter 

Tel. Ml 8-S9S2

ROYAL lUE CREAM CO.
28 WhiYen S t—Ml 8-8960 

Flaver of the Month 
"CHOCOLATE ALMOND” 

^Blch ehocolatey lee cream'  ̂
with almond bits blended In. 

kWhat a deliclons treat! flet^ 
^Mme soon at your nearest^ 

Ikiyal Ice Cream dealer’s
kstore.

WINDOW SHADES
WASHABLE 
INTERSTATE 

AQUA SHADES
$3.35 »Ude to Order 

With Vonr. Rollere

Full Line of Custom
VENETIAN BLINDS
E. A. JOHNSON 

PAINT CO.
72S Main St., Tel. Ml 9-4501

Formwr Chthwy Mills 
Hortford Rd. ond Pino St. 

Manchester, Conn.

Plenty of 
FREE PARKING

START YOUR SET OF BEAUTIFUL
SKOt GLASSES YOURS

WITTH A 6.00 PR MORE PURCHASE
HERE'S HOW TO GET A  SET

THIS WEEK

practice. They have , two children, 
Deborah, 10, u d  Robert, 9.

Mrs. Snyder is a member of the 
Green School PTA, B’nal B’rith, 
Hadaseah, League of Women Wot- 
ere. the Hutford County u d  
SUte medical auxiliaries, M u - 
chester Memorial Hospital Aux
iliary u d  the board of directors 
of Muchester Public . H e a l t h  
Nursing Assrt. „  ■

Bank Robber Caught
Waylud, Mass., March 10 (/P)— 

Two policemen at guripolnt early 
today captured a youth they said

Herald Photo by Pinto

they caught lisaving the CocHl.tuate 
bruch of the Newton-Waltham 
Bunk A Trust Co.

Savello A. Rubbo, 29. of South 
Main 8t.. Cheshire, Conn., was 
charged with breaking u d  enter
ing in the night time with Intent to 
commit a felony.

On reports by a neighbor that 
glass had been broken in the bank 
area, the officers went to the scene.

They said that as thay arrived, 
Rubbo was coming out a reu  win. 
dow. He surrendered without re. 
aistance. '

The o f f i c e r s  s a id  b a n k  d r a w e r s  
h a d  b e e n  r U s a c k e d 'b u t  n o  c a s h  
h a d  b e e n  fo u n d .

Porcoi Pickup Sorvic#
To Your Cor

OPEN 10 A.M.-10 P,M. MONDAY Thru SATURDAY
/  r  NO TOLL OH BUUtELEY OR FOUNDERS BRIDGES

Af our U. S. GOVERNMENT GRADED TOP CHOICE B E »  D€PT.
"OLD SMOKEY" FULLY COOKED 
SKINLESS. SHANKLESS

Each Week For The Next 8 Week*
Fooid King Will Give You FR EE  As

PER THIS SCHEDULE
1 FREE GLASS with-Every FnU Equivalent Sgrnt
. 1 GLASS WITH 6j60 PURCHASE _ .,

2 GLASSES 'WITH 10.00 PURCHASE |
^  3 GLA8SF.S WITH 16.00 PURCHASE I

Thursday, March 10 Thru Wednesday, March 16 i)5.0»^koVlce Tea 
EXTRA Cl a s se s  m a y  b e  p u r c h a s e d

I M A M S
■  c o o k e d  w it h  OU

I “
I

WHOLE or 
EITH€R HALF

OUR FAMOUS HAM GLAZE.
Ul.

LENOX BRAND 
HICKORY SMOKED

Bacon
• YOUNG MILK-FED VEAL A T  ITS TEN D ER AGE

-  V E A L  LEGS \

V E ^ S ^  49:
LOIN

V E A L  CHOPS

1 L k
CELLO

PACKAGE

V E A L
. F L A N K
FOR STEW

LB.

69 lb 19 lb

I NEW ENGLAND YOUNG PORK 
BEST CENTER CUT

. P o r k  C h o p s
l a  b e e fI  CHOPPED MEAT

OLD FASHIONED GERMAN STYLE

2  LB.
CELLO PKG.

INTRODUCTORY SALE

BLOCK
STYLE

CHUCK
ROASTS
KNIFE TENDER
CUBE
S T E A K S
LEAN, BONELESS

S T E W I N G  B E E F ^

Lb.

SENSATIONAL MONEY SAVING GROCERY SPECIALS
“ MINUTE” BRAND

SALAD DRESSING
7-OZ. JAR 
KRAFT’S 
YOU GET 

BOTH FOR 
(SAVE ISc)

MANUT BUHER
MARSHMAI.LOW

CREME

________________ _ _  Qt. Jar
SAVE 2O0 OVER OTHER BRANDS

3 9 c "WHILE THE SUPPLY LASTS! 
SWANSDOWN’S

B & M  P E A  B E A N S  4 ^ , ^ $ 1 . 0 0
____ ' _ 2  **

C A K E  M I X E S
"MINUTE” LIQUID  ̂ .
DETERGENT C us

MISSION PEAS
BV DEL MONTE

A  «  O*.
•* Cans

STRAWBERRY 
ANGEL 

APPLE CHIP- 
OB YELLOW PKGS.

O u r  p e o p le  p u t  t h e ir  e x p e r ie n o e  a t  
t h e  s e r v ic e  o f th e  w h o le  o O m m u n ity

A fi»at maay of our Connecticut Bank and Truat Com
p ly  people lend their bulking experience to related 
ouhn^ activities. Like G lance Ivey, for example—one 
of oiur diief loaning officers. ' i.
-In  addition to hia regulu dutiea at.the Bank, he 

garyaq aa vica-preeident of Cdnuecticut’s succeaeful De
velopment Credit Corporation, and also as a member 
of ita Executive Committee. The contrihutions that he 

thafe benefit the State of Connecticut as a whole. 
You’ll find it a real pleasure to do busineBa with active,

aiperieooed people iike this.^top in soon at your nearest
Connacticut j^rik.and Trust Company office for any 
banking aorvito you may need.

The CohneeKeut Bank
a n d  t r u s t  t O M P A N Y

' • 80 Office* SeivlBg 21 Oonnecacut C«mmui|lttes
898 ______ _

NORTH BRANCH—16 N. MAIN STT 
FARXADI>-rS04i^ MIDDEJ! TPKE. WEST

„■  ' y . ; f
i«*niKK nEpBRAL’DBPOBrr W8UBAHCB OOBMIBATIOW 

UBMBBB FBOBBAL KB8BRVB ITSTUl

LENTEN DAIRY VALUES ♦
Large' - 2  Doz.. 99c 

Medium 2  Doz.^ 9 5 c
Lb, 53c

GRADE "A" 1

E6G$
SUNKIST SEEDLESS CALIFORNIA

NAVEL ORANGES
CREAMY TASTY /^ | J C E C | ;
mue 'n s t e b  “ . w n f c t a f c

niOWN aec FROM LAST W?EK

i r s  NEWI CHURNEY’S
SWISS

Bh)z .
STICK

2 6-OZ. «A|k 
Cans A oli

• FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS •
“STAFT ORANGE lUIGE
CHIOKEN-OF-THE-SEA
TUMAHES
MOBTON’S MACARONI and CHEEsfc

CASSEROLE (8'/j OZ.) i  For 35c

*  FINEST TOP QUALITY FRUITS and VEGETABLES * ■ ̂

4 9 ’ |
3 9 « l

3 * ^ 2 9 ' I

FAN6Y YELLOW RIPE

B A N A N A S

WONDEBPTJL COOKED OR IN SALADS

For 37c

^'NEW Lo w e r  m ilk  PRiCEsr
FRESHHOMO. DAILY

1/2 GAL. 
JUG

GOOD SIZE FANCY - _____ '■ > ^  I
P'ANJOU P E ^ S  8>' 3 9 ‘ |

!iTKAS

J
Twin P ^ b

41c GALLON
JUG

c o n te n ts
ONLY
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Ref(ional 8
School Board Urged to Cut 

5 Per Cent O ff New Budget
R«:omm«ndaUon. to cut *v._peittMled expUnattoM

aqnt from tha Regional 8 1960.^1 
budget of 0465,383 were made last 
night to the Regional School Board 
by the Hebron and Marlborough 
Boards of Finance.

The' recommendaUona were pre- 
aented by the reapecUve board 
chairm^ Emory Taylor and PhUlp 
Wadhama. „  ^

Speaking for tH* Andovar Board 
of Finance Ray Bldwell said that 
all six members of that board h ^  
voted unanimously to approve the
buteet aa it atands. 

Tn* T
V u  At atauiu*. t i.*.

_I major cut cndoMGd oy both
the Hebron and Marlborough fl- 
nanc* boarda was In teachers’ as.1- 

, aries, tentatively set at $170,810.
Thla amount waa reduced by f  15.*
000 by the Hebron board, repre- 
aentihg three fewer teachera than 
the Regional Board originally plan
ned. Marlborough eatlmated the 
cut of three teachera at 314.810.

Hebron'- also thought Savlnge 
could be made In the following 
areaa; Department end e o u r e e  
leaders. $1,400; summer reading 
program, $2,000; and Improvement 
of staff (funda to employ more ex
perienced teachere), $2,700. These 
three areas were not touched by 
the Marlborough group. .

Both T a y l o r  and Wadhams 
agreed that $600 eould probably ^  
taken from the $600 for subsUtute 
teachers, due to the cut of three 
from the sUff they had propo^- 
Wa^ama recommended the cut oi 
3600 from the $5,000 amount for 
textbooks and $180 Irom the tn- 
atrtictional supplies Item of $5,000. 
Wadhams and Taylor were 
that $1,000 for music should be

Taylor said his board Al^
•from the fuel amount of W.OOO.
Since the budgeted amount Md 
estimated expenditure for heating 
the school this year is estimated 
at $8,825, Taylor saw no reason 

-for an increase. -
under plant bperaUon, Wadhams 

aatd a $100 cut was recommendea 
in the $600 item for gas, and $200 
In aupplie* other expensef. A 
ciit of $500 was recommended un
der the combined Items of meln- 
tcnance supplies and expenses and 
care of grounds. Marlborough also 
cut $15Q-ltom. the $900 Item for 
school library, books and period- 
locals.In conclusion, Taylor said, “We 
are prinjarily interested In dollars 
and cents and not in the areas 
you cut."' . _Douglas Secord, Regional Board 
member from Marlborough, asked 
whether the Boarde of Finance 
from Hebron and Marlborough 
would be satisfied If cuU of ap- 
proxlmaUly $24,000 are ehown In 
the budget presented at the open 
hearing next Monday or whether 
they would speak against the 
School Board’s proposals.

Both Wadhams and Taylor In
dicated they would have no ob
jections to ,tbe manner In which 
cuts were made'provlded'that they 
amounted to no lees than the 
amount they specified.

If the cuts were less, Wadhams 
said In response to a question, he 
and the Marlborough Board would 

'again write a letUr to town reai- 
dente. Last year the Marlbor
ough board wrote toi residenta urg
ing them to turn out at the budget 
mMtlng to vote against the School 
Board budget ,
■ Afterward the Regional Board 
voted to authorise Rural Superin
tendent Andrew Manges and Prin
cipal Carlton Seybolt to work out 
a $24,000 cut which would provide 
the beat possible educational pro
gram under the cireumstancee. If 
at all poaalble, they ww t to m #

■ the Bummer reading program left
Intact. j

The School Board ordered 
Manges and Seybolt to revise the 
budget and present. It to the 
School Board tonigfht at a apaclal 
meeting oY the Bpard with Sey
bolt. Social Worker Proposed

The School Board’s busy sched
ule .Included a meeting Monday 
night at which a consultant on 
social work addressed the Board.

Mice Lucille Ahell, of the 'State 
Department of Education, said the 
last General Aasembly provided 
$25,000 for helping puWlc edtools 
estMiUsh a social worker program 
“with prioriity given to senall towns 
getting together.”

----------Bh»- outlined a:-tentattvs. .
graon In which two . daya would be 
given to RHAM High, School with 
one day at each of the elementary 
schools In the dlrtriotv aie esti
mated the aniilial salary cost to 
RHAM for two daya a . wsMt at 
$2400 with addfUonal ex|>ensea 
o f’ $260 and $160 for Individual 
evaluation and travel expense, for

■--a toUl bf $2,800. On the basis of 
------ the State legislation, with requeats

. subject to the ap|>»val <»m- 
mdssloner of Education Dr. Wil
liam Saunders, she estliMted a 
grant of $1,460 from the State to 
Regional 8. Aid would be provided

■ for the local school systems..
The pupils who would receive 

Miss Abell said, were 
those who. ‘‘have an InabllDty to 
get along with other pupUe, who 
xafuse to accept authority, do ea- 
oeMiva daydreaming, show off, or

"who.. .are not working up to their
ability ’’ and who Indicate a need 
for assistance In other ways. T^e 
ultimate aim Is the return of the 
oWld to his classroom sltuaUon,

The grant from the State would 
be continuous as long aa the leg
islature continues to provide 
'funds, and would depend on a 
joint arrangement, between the 
towns and the readiness of the 
community to. mipport and coop
erate with such a program.

' '  Seybolt" told the Board no pro- 
vlsl(*i hds been made In the budget 
tor a soctel worker. He said it is ] 
up to the people In tjie district to 
recommend .pne'lf they feel ft 

jiecessary. . 1. —
■ » Asks budget DeteUs

Boa'rd secretary Rex Horrocka 
of Marlborough Mopday night 

. presented a letter from Mrs. John 
>6lbun of Hebron. Mrs- Sibun had 
attended the Board’s meeting with 
finance bdkjrd members and «a* 
iMtmen. She prasantad reeom-, 
mendations to Inoludc more de

budget areas, mostly concerning 
teacher needs smd qelariee, at-the 
regional budget hearing and meet
ing. , ^

The budget hearing March 14 
will be held specifically to provide 
an opportunity for district resi
dents to review the budget, re
quest additional Information and 
to express opinions. The budget 
hearing last year waa attended by 
about 100 people- The hearing will 
be held In the auditorium.

PT8A Rsachedules Meeting 
The RHAM Parent Teacher 

Student Assn, haa rescheduled. Its

meeting from Monday-.to March 
21 to- avoid conflict with the 
budget hearing. PXSA members 
are urged by the executive board 
to attend the hearing since It Will 
Include a . presentation -of the 
school program.

Manchester Evening Hemid An
dover correspondent. Mrs. Paul D. 
Pfanstlehl, telephone Pilgrim 
2-6866.

In democratic Post’
Washington, March 10 (Ai—E. 

Stanton . Kennedy of Bridgeport, 
Conn., is one of 10 new regional 
directors of the Young Democratic 
Clubs of America. Kennedy, an at
torney, was named yesterday to 
coordinate the club’s activities in 
10 states—Maine, Delavmre, New 
Hampshire, New Jersey, New 
York, Connecticut, Massachusetts, 
Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, and 
Vermont.

K u rtz  F ir  it!
T o  Q u it Tow n
. ___» _ '

KurW Bros. Inc., tool and die 
manufacturers at 347 Keensy St., 
plans to move from Manchester 
because It cannot expand its oper
ations here.

The decision to move came, ac
cording to the company, after the 
Manchester Zoning Board of Ap
peals last month turned d o wn  
the company’s application for a 
variance to permit expansion of 
tjio shop.

The shop, situated In Rural 
Zone, waa established In 1947 on 
the basis of an exception which 
allowed the shop to operate in the 
rural area.

"We have to expahd our plaht, 
said Oscar L. Kurte, "to keep

abreast of orders. We vgould still 
consider an Industrial site In Man
chester, but there is n c suitable 
area in town we can afford.”

WUI Double Space 
Th* firm li currently consider

ing Industrial locations In Olaaton- 
bury and East Hartford;

Aocordlng to Kurts, the flrm 
vvanted to double the present shop 
which has about 8O0 square feet. 
Several applications for vartancM 
to allow the needed additional 
construction were turned down by 
the ZBA.
. TTie firm specialises in making 

dies for aircraft parts manufac
turing and fills orders In an ex
tensive' area akmg the AtlanUc 
seaboard. Orders come In bunches, 
said Kurts, and require the main
tenance of a large shop, even 
though production does not remain 
continuously at capactly. The firm 
employs 10 men and maintains

South Wind$or

Gun Diseharges  ̂
Youth Hit in Foot
Roger Tripp, 15. ^  Main 8t„ 

South Windsor, accidentally shot 
hlmselfln the foot yesterday while 
returning hCme from target prac- 
tic#.

He Is reported aa bein|̂ |̂jiWriy
today at ford

homa and the vtounded youiiffetar 
was taken to Hartford Hospital by 
his parents.

The boys had borrowsd the 
Wfapim from a Main St. resident 
and where shooting targets with 
their parents* pem^eion, Jacob
sen said."..

PARKIN«3^LOP HEAD DIES
Palm Springs,-Calif., March 10 
>—Wtniam Kate, 64,(JP> , 

parkthg commissioner

RoekviUo

comforiieWe'
Hospital. ■

South Windsor Resident TriKHPor 
Ronald Jacobsen said T ^ p  and a 
companion, William Bfordan, also 
16, of 369 Main St^had spent some 
time after schopKiihootlng at Ur- 
gets with a .410 and .22 "over and 
under" shotetov-rifle in the South 
Wlndeo^-lneadows. On their way 
home,''uiey stopp*’ to rist and

employs lo men ana nmiiim.iin TripJ) reste<l the 
ab<mt 20 pieces of large machlnli^g ,ioot and It
equipment. ' /T Rlordan helped Tripp to his

a former
of Stam-.

ford, Conii., died yesterday in 
desert hospital of A'heart attack 
suffered Tuesday. .

Katz, president of KaU Parking 
Lots. Inc., New York City, had 
been here two weeks on a vaca
tion with his wife, Rachel. He 
lived In Stamford at 26 Wild
wood Rd.

In addition to his widow, he 
leave* two sons. Edward and Dan
iel, of Stamford. ' -

Funeral services will be held at 
Riverside Memorial Cffiapel, New 
York City.

I r o n  Co> P re g se g 
L ie n  o n  V F W  PfM it
A WetherOleld Arm 1* tektef 

legal action to foreclo*# a mf* 
chanic’s lien to ihs amount of |1T>* 
246 on the VFW Post Homs s« 
East St.

In Its acUon to obtain possj^ M  
of the premises. City Iron Work* 
Inc., names as co-dsfendants I f  
other flrrms thht have an Inteifest 
in the V 1 ^  property either by «t- 
tachment or liens. ■ ■

■fhe mechanic’s lien held by City 
Iron Works Is for services rendsred 
and materials furnished in e y -  
strucUon bf the building from No
vember 1957 to January 1988.

The action Is returnable to Tol
land County Court of. Common 
Pleas April 5.

SUPERM3RKETS

M m hl2^’LastCham io£M 2f!

/ '
y \n prizes CON¥

EXTRA LEAN-CUT fR pM  GRAIN FED PORKERS

WINS
JCT TQIPS FOR TWO VIA PM AMERWAN
TO PUERTO RICO AND THE DOMINICAN REPUBLIC

MTifi • ofiorwooli *4 viMOtlOfi for y  llAnewltwo to oHCltifif ruortomoo oimI Domlnloon NtpuDDo. r Voii'lt fir vio P%n Amtriooo JM €IIP#or. In Pworto ■»oo roo will oto# kk. toil iMon*o omortoot toow rooort* tho f  AN JUAN INTKIICONTINtNTAL. Tlirwo . Aon lotor ifou will fiv to tho Oomifiicon AopMhiic whoro rwo'll tUr'ifo CmoAoA'Tniiito'o moot oloM«ot rwwArti Iho tMlAJAOOII INTMCONTINtNTAC
gjjo mcMy of^ wondorfuf prlMO

RIB
END

ROAST.

Serr

PULI.HID HALF lb..
SHENANDOAH VALLEY

f̂  i'h Grand Union Apple Sauce and Sauerkraut!

3 9 *  H AU b 4 9 *

OA WISTINGHOUSE
V V  EUCTlie MINES

Oimplsit t* ceek **• FINR 
TUNING CONTROL3 - -  
LIFT-OFF OVtH OOOR— 
MIRACLI-SCALID OVI^.

lenilKINKEIATOI
I W  SUIMC iOPIIIB

Tbs wbiis«t-su!st( msJMs 
farbst* flip***' which 
ihrsds fssd wssts el ths
iish.

Gov't Inspected . . . GRADE "A'

Rotk Coinisk Gane Heis
Repdyto-Gook . - . Avg. Weight to 2 Ibr. . . . Wonderful Ta$le Treat!

Dotailt in th* Stornl

CONTEST JUDGES . . . 
Advertising Diotributors 

of America

iow(/wiNnaD
NMELMNtMM

41-pe. lervlse to* 0̂  HeoA« 
msHsJ. tfso -  pefcsieio

■4i olas*.

A C A * ^ C A S € 0
X 9 VELICTIK HIMITI

tessficst saw RMaeSeM 
Ilectfie Rlaiikat. AdissM 

~ H keep

- \

c e m iR  CUT 
PORK CHOPS
Top Quolity Grond UnionALL MEAT FRANKS
Early \ MomSLICED BACON

I -sHPAK fROZEN

O R A N G E JU IC E
KRAFT ~

M IR A C IE W H IP
H U N rS

COLD CUTS
4  99GRAND

UNION
Mix or 
Motch!

Boloona-^Piehle & Pimento— Dlivs 
Luncheon Meot:—Spiced Luncheoq

CALIFORNIA

ORANGES

sa La d
DRESSING

T O N IA T O  P A m
PROGRESSO , 's o n  'O 'e ,liBfitdeTeinatooGZ c°n̂ 45
BUITONIM ari Tw ists Souct' ■con
SWANEE
ToilGt Tissme

In MorinOro J 6^ i. 2 S‘
2 3 <I roll 

I paC|(

Igo.
sizQ

VINE RIPENED 
TOHATOES f ir m , red , r ip e  ^

'Fr*«h from th# GordetY' Flqvorl

SAtFdJ-FAVORITE-

Butttrmilk 
or Sweet Milk

PILLSBURY REFRIGERATEDBiscuits
BUITONI'Wa^on W heels
Stripe ■ ” • 3 1 * ' I
Toothpaste ' * ■* 1  Starloe

Ig.
>12*

-WASHED
P R iS H  S P IN IL C H

ispHUHUNHBMBBiiNHNNipNUPMpMNi^^

GRAND UNION COFFEES VAGTi GOODI
.*• • ___ .
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Industrial Unit Seeks 
Vote, of Confidence

lUnehenter- men who have been 
working aince July on the orgfcnl- 
eation of a oommunity induatrial 
foundation -expect to learn within 
the next two or three weeka if their
plan*

Brochures outlining the ^o*m* 
of the foundation and seeking both 
moral and financial support »re be
ing printed now for presentation 
to a small group 
businessmen who may be willing to 
pledge assistance.

The brochures, or prospectuses, 
will be presented to the group 
probably at a dinner meeUng later 
la March, according to Robert f . 
g-uller, a member of the iptertm 
committee on organization.
■ -We aie, of ccurae, hoping for a 

vote of confidence," said Fuller,
, "tf we don't get the support we re 
hoping for, there will be a tough 
Job ahead.” .The Interim committee, formed 
In June, 185fl, has drawn up ar
ticles of association for the founda
tion which would be a non-stock, 
non-profit corporation desij/ed to 
develop land for industrial „use.,

The articles of association are 
nmv before the Secretary of SUto 
for approval as articles of incor-

^TT>e otganizatio* would be caHed 
the Manchester Community De
velopment Foundation Inc. and 
wmild purchase land or buildings 
or construct and develop industrial 
properties to attract Industry to 
townAccording to Fuller and Richa^

- Tibbetts, executive director of the 
Town Development Commission, 
the brochures to be presented to 
prospective contributors will be in
dividually typed for the greatest 
personal appeal.

The . group receiving the bro
chures consists of between 13 and
30 men. ■

When the Interim committee was 
first formed; Its members esti
mated 1100,000 would be needed 
properly to launch the corpora-

*'*An industrial foundation la 
needed, said Fuller, because indus
tries today are leasing real estate 
rather than buying land and build
ing planU.Tax Advantage

“Present tax laws are conducive 
to thia-typ.e.of pperatipn.”_he said, 
explaining that lease fees are de
ducted before taxes. "There is a 
distinct economic advantage in do
ing business this way,” he said.

The development foundation, 
he said, "would make leasing of 
industrial real eatate possible.” 
"Because the foundation is a non
profit organization, he added, out
side industry vmuld be assured of 
equitable treatment.

"According to reiiorts

Obituary:
Michael Angel

Michael Angel, 63. of 87 Weaver 
Rd„ died suddenly last night at 
his home.  ̂ ™ „He was bom in London, Eng
land, July 6, 1896. and came to 
this country 40 years ago. Mr. An
gel had lived in Manchester for 20 
years. He was. a retired foreman 
for the Manchester Modes, Inc. 
During World War I, he served 
with the British Army in Europe 
for more than^flve ^ears. He was 
a member ofTemple Beth Sholom 
Survivors Include hisf wits, Mrs. 
Blather Elkin Angel; two eons. 
Henry Angel of Manchester, and 
Jerome Angel of Oilcago, Ul.; a 
daughter-, Mrs. Seymour Freed
man of West Hartford: three sU- 
ters, Mrs. Aaron Cohen of Man-

M AM U H ESTEK e v e n ING  H E R A L D ,'M ANUHEId'l’E R . tX >N N , T H U R S D A Y , M A R C H  10, 1980

Hospital NoteslFive Children
Found Live in

Employe Unit̂  
Martin Meet 
OnPay Issue

'to •Vlaltlng hours; Adults S' 
p.m.' Mutemlty 3 to 8 and 6̂ !80 to 
8 p.m. Ohildreii’s Ward 3 to 7.

Gets Fellowship
Robert E. Richardson Jr. o’ 

MancCiester. a first lieutenant in 
the U.S. Marine Corps Reserves, 
has been awarded a fellowship by 
the Woodrow Wilson National FeU 
iowship . Foundation, . Princeton.
N.J. , . . .

Richardson, who will completeters. Mrs. Aaron »  Marine
cheater. Mrs^ ^ ^ a e l  Mar- Reserv̂ ^̂  In July, will receive *1.-

o^New Ywk c S r * n d  “ ine SOO plus family allowances, as well
as full cooU of a years gradua ecus

grandchildren.  ̂ ^
Funeral services will be held to

morrow at 11 a.m. in the chapel of 
the Weinstein Mortuary, 640 
Farmington Ave.. Hartford. RabW 
Leon Wind and Cantor George 
L. WaW will officiate. Butial will 
be in Temple Beth Sholom Me
morial Park in Manchester.

Memorial Week will be observed 
at the Angel home, Friends may 
call at the Weinstein Mortuary to
night from 7 tp I o’clock.

tulUon at any university 
United States or Canada.

The feMofvship winner, son of 
Mr„ and Mrs. Roberi E. Richard
son, 303 Highland-St„ will' study 
for his master's degree Ih prepara
tion for a teaching career in his
tory and Bkiglish. He has already 
been accepted by Cornell Unlver- 
s*.yl but has not yet made his 
choice of a university.

Richardson la based at Camp 
and lives at Jack-night from I ip » ** Xi^eune, N.C., and lives at JacK-

morial cofttriibutions may be made ^ _ ^Ith hla wife, the
to the Heart Fund.

of the
Connecticut Development Commis
sion," Fuller went on, "there is 
•ome of the most desirable indus
trial land In the state In Manchea-

CDC, Said Fuller  ̂specifical
ly referred to a large section In 
the northwest portion of the town- 
shlp. „

"We must also recognize, ne. 
said, "that we won't get any sIm - 
able Induotrial growth just wait
ing for it to happen. A tremendous 
amount of effort must go Into
•t"• Fuller, a member of the Town 
Development Commission, is on 
the foundation s advanced solici
tations committee. He and sev
eral other prominent local husl- 
neeamen and officials, such as 
Lynwood Elmore, D. Uoyd Ho»>- 
ron, John P. Wiet and others, 
have dOTiated their time to organ
izational work.

Wiet. executive vice president of 
the Chamber of Commerce, re* 

.osntlv mailed to Chamber mem
bers ’the text of an article written 
by North Carolina Governor Lu
ther H. Hodges, who bluntly sUt- 
sd that attraction of industry into 
a community is up to the com 
munity itself and no one else.

"State agencies can only co
ordinate local community efforU 
and encourage communities to 
gather their own information and 
tell their own story to the Indus- 
rlal world." said Gov. Hodges.

In line with this statement, the 
CJonnecticut Development Commls 
‘ Sion (CDC) Tuesday night met 
with (Chamber representatives 
arodnd the SUte and outlined 
program of action to help at-

Mrt. N oi» (laigteir Foran
Mrs. Nora Qulgiey F or^ . 31, 

wife of James E. Foran, 66 Stan
ley Dr„ Glastonbury, died yeeter 
day at St. Francis' Hospital, Hart
ford.

She was bom in Brooklyn, N.Y., 
daughter of Thomas J. ^Julgley 
and Mrs. Mary Keane Quigley 
now of Vernon. Mrs. Foran lived 
In Bast Hartford for 10 years be
fore moving to Glastonbury two 
years ago. r

Surviving, besides her husband 
and parents, are three sons and 
three daughters, ail of Glaston
bury; a,brother, Thomas J..Quig
ley ot Vernon; two sisters. Mrs. 
-TTiomaa Galviiuof Vernon and Mfs, 
Frederick Crowley of Bolton.

The funeral will be held Satur
day Bit 8:18 a.m. at the Sullivan 
Funeral Home, 80 Naubuc . Ave.. 
Glastonbury, followed by avsolemn 
high Mass of requiem at St. Paul’s 
Church at 9. Burial will be In Si. 
Mary's Cemetery, Blast Hertford. 
Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7. to 9 and to
morrow from 3 to 8 and 7 to 9
P’9-

former Marilyn Forde of 94 Spruce 
St., and edb, Robert Richardson 
in , I '/i.  ̂ .He Is a graduate of Manchester 
High School where he was a mem
ber of the National Honor Society, 
and received- his B.A. degrc* **■ 
Trinity OoHege ih 1957. He was 
commissioned a second-ileutenant 
In the u  s; Marine Corps Reserves 
a dav before his graduation. He 
was if. member of the Trinity Col
lege Band. He is a member o f the 
Salvation Army In Maiuihester 
and played In Hs band before en- 
tering sendee.

In SwindUni3f 
Of Bezzini

rants

Mrs. AUoe M. Bragg
South Windsor—Mrs. Alice M. 

Bragg, 85. widow of George S'. 
Bragg, died yesterday at the Ver
non Convalescent Home after a 
long Illness. .

She was bom In Hartford Feb. 
26, 1875, the daughter of the late 
Albert and Angellne Jaquth Bragg 
and lived In the South Windsor 
area most of her life. . ■. I

She was a member of the South 
Windsor Congregational Churd;.

She leaves two sons, George M. 
Bragg of Lexington, Ky., and Sid
ney J. Bragg of Cambridge, Ohio; 
a sister, Mrs. Hernjan 'Twlss of 
Hartford; and several nieces and 
nephews. . . .

The funeral will be held tomor
row at 11 a.m. at the Holmes Fu
neral Home, 400 Main St'.. Man
chester, and burial will ^  in Cen
ter Cemetery, South Windsor.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m.

________ *----- -̂------- -

F u n e ra ls

tract Industry.
Graham Trad)sa.v. CDC chair- 

man, urged Chambers to "acquire, 
and prepare industrial land for 
liiw cbmmgrcial antSynanufactur- 
fng enterprises.”  '*

He also recommended familiar
izing. committees with the results 
of the State’s $50.,000 survey com
pleted by Booz. Allen and Hamll- 

. ton, consultants, which analyzed 
Stats economic problems.

Renton Schuhi
Funersl services for Renton 

Schulz, 185 Woodland St., were 
held yesterday afternoon at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
<St. The Rev. Arnold W. Tozer of 
Second Congregational Church of
ficiated.  ̂ .Burial was in East Cemetery. 
Bearers were Carlton Chace, Wil
liam Carroll, Emil Lido, Albert 
Burlnskas, Guy Miller, Francis 
KlUloh. Thomas Kllllon and 
Richard Barstow. - -

— Manchester—Jxiagc_JJt 
conducted a Memoiial service at 
the funeral home Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Charles D„ Stead '
Funisral servicea ■ for Mrs, 

Charles D. Stead, Ellington Rd., 
Wapplng were held yesterday qi" 
lernoon at , the Walter N. I^clew 
Funeral Home, 23 -Main St. The 
Rev. Roy Hutcheon, paator of the 
Wapplng <-6nimunlty Church, offi-

Burial; was In thp family plot in 
Wapping CemeteW. Begrers 
Walter Dodd. Herbert Strong, Wll-  ̂
.liam Beaupre,-Rlchsird Tyla'r, Rus
sell Hitchcock and George Helms.

Frederick J- Murdock
Masonic fftneiai services wU! be 

held & I hlladelphla Friday for 
Frederick J. Murdock. 68, former
ly of Manchester. He died Tues- 
d&v*He was the son of the late

Tw o T  ols Blam ed 
F o r M orning F ire
Two young sons of Richard 

■ Uourie of 63 Clinton’S!, are blamed 
>̂r. the dawn fire yeaierda.v that 

gutted the newly added first fjoor
bedroom at that addreas. Police ] -----. ' i i ' - u i i r .
MV the boye. aged two and three George and Maw Cr*
M>d a half, were! playing, with a1 dock of Walker St. 
elgsu-ette lighter and dropped it 
on the bed, then left the room.

Firemen, from three town 'com- 
peniee worked for 'half an hour 
to MtUnguish the flames. They 
ivere hampered by heavy smoke.
. Damage waa confined to the bed- 

boom, bufamoke went all through 
the duplex, owned by Mias Yolanda 
Felice, of fiie Norman St., who op<- 
araitee a beauty Salon there.

Armed with federal bench war- 
U.S. marshals and FBI 

agents are seeking two "ut-of- 
Stale men virho have been Indicated 
on charges of swindling Richard 
P. Bezzini of Bezzini Bros. Furni
ture Co. of 15,000.

A Federal grand Jury Tuesday In 
Hartford indicated Adam Bagdaa- 
lan, 39, of Silver Springs. Md„ and, 
Herman Wllensky, 38, of Miami 
Beach, Fla. .

In ordering the bench 'warrants 
issued for the arrest of the pair, 
U.S. District Judge J. JOeieph 
Smith set bond for esch set ; at f 
35.000. . \

The case was presented to the-, 
grand jury by Asst. U.S-. Atty. 
Hadley W. Austin.

He said Bagdaslan and Wilen- 
sky operated out of a Long Island 
hotel and asked Bezzini to invest 
»5,000 in a machine shop busings 
they claimed to be operating elae- 

vwhereon Long Island. Bezzini gave 
them the money and they disap
peared, according .to Austin.

The grand jury charges the pair 
with devising a scheme to defraud 
and obtain money by false pre
tenses. ' ^

---------- _ ---------

M an in  C ra §li
Second T im e at

Same Location
Vincent J. Perry, 29, of 10.5 Holl. 

St., win appear In court Monday 
to apswii- charges of following | 
too closely as the result of a reari 
end colllslbn with a Connecticut , 
Co. bus at Center and Adams Sts. 
•yesterday. -•

This was the second tiprie in | 
three days that Perry waa in
volved in sn _accid^t at that in- j 
rersectioh. Monday aftefiiooh his 
car was hit by one that according 
to police, ran through a red light. | 

Yesterday,' police say., he struck | 
the tear of the. bus which had I 
pulled over to the side of the ropd | 
to let off a passenger.

No one on the bus was injured, 
but Perry's 2-year-oJd son. Vin
cent D:, suffered, a bump on his 
head. ' -

Light damage was Inflicted on 
the bus, but the “tar Perry was , 
driving, owned by the local auto 
dealer that Is fixing. Perry's car 
from the Monday accidenj, was| 
heavily damaged. ..

Representatives of town employe 
groups will discuss pay questions 
with General Manager Richard 
Martin tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. In 
the Municipal Building.

The announcepient came, toda.v 
from Ernest Machell, chairman Of 
the Municipal Employes Group.

He said some employes want a 5 
per cent Increases In salaries in the 
coming budget year starting July 
1 or else augmented fringe bene
fits.

Recent pay raisfs given town 
employes were for the current 
budget year, which began last July 
I. The ral.«M were, delayed pending 
the newly adopted classification 
plan.

Employes and Martin this week 
discussed having ■ Some clasalftes- 
tlnna under the plan redescrlbed 
by a (Chicago firm.

At tomorrbw Right's ipeeting, 
Machell said, employes are ex
pected.to bring up;

1. A" request for a .5 per cent 
raise for all employes, starting July'

by means of moving them up 
one step on their pay scales.

2. A  pi'bposal caking for cost- 
of-living raises.

This Oould be geared to Ute na
tional cost of living index, ss:id 
Machell, and would continue after 
an employe ■ reaches his maximum 
pay si.ep in any job. This plan 
could be made part of the propos
al calling for overall 5 per cent 
raises, Machell said.

3. A proposal to get augmented 
fringe benefits rather than a flat 
increase in pay.

Some eniiployes feel added.group 
insurance and medical benefits 
would not affect the tax rate as 
much as would Machell’s requesLa 
for flat pay increases and would 
have more chance of approval by 
the Board of Directors. A majority 
o f Municipal Building employes 
however, favor Mariiell's proposai 

Others also oppose his idea, of 
a cost of living index, saying the 
index has dropped in recent 
months. However. Machell says 
the 'Wen.t drop came after a 10- 
year cUmb, and more climbing is 
likely.
■ In regard to the new classifica

tion plan, Martin and some em
ploye Tepresentatjvea -  this— week 
discussed, with Charles M. Evans 
and -Associates of Chicago having 
redescrlptiona made of jobs which 
emplo.ves felt were too skeUhlly 
analyzed in the plan. Employes, 
Town piractors, and Martin 
agreed .to this step when the plan 
was adopted.

Martin today said It will be de
termined how many jobs should be 
redescrlbed and how much Evans 
would charge.

Machell said all classified jobs 
except department head posts 
should be redescrlbed.

Patients Today: 284 
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Mrs. 

Louise Gunn. 7 Elizabeth St., Rock
ville: Mrs. Rose Gambolatl, Hebron; 
Scott' Sharkey. 37 Park v S t .  
Rockville; Albert Guay, 20 Spruce 
St.; Mrs. Len.a Dlmmock, West 
Wlllinglon; Mrs. Cherrie Shapaz- 
lan; Brookfield Rd.. Bolton; Frank 
Pardus. West Willlngton; Lee 
Ann ' O'Brien. Amston; Mrs. 
PrlclUa Neverett, 134 Union St,; 
John Bycenskl. Warehouse Point; 
Mrs; Dorothy Blanchard. 237 Cen
ter St.; Rose Marie-Janoski. Staf
ford Springs; Thomas Rothwell, 
Putnam; June LaCroas. Broad- 
^rook; Leslie Joyvner, Wlndaor- 
ville; Kenneth Jacobson. Braintree, 
Maas.; Mrs, LydH Earle, 4 Minter- 
bum, St.,, Rockville.

.BIRTH YESTERDAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Caravella, 
Talcottville; a son to Mr. and Mr^ 
Raymond Oiornelli, l06 Coleman 
Rd.: a son to Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Gothberg, Coventry; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Adamy, 60 Good
win St.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Alexander Todd. West Willlngton;

son to Mr. and Mrs. Granville 
Dowhs, South Windsor: a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Lockwood, 
Storrs. ' -

DISCHARGE! YESTERDAY; 
Miss Mary ■ Zenuik, Dobson Ave., 
Vernon; Mrs. Klsie Korch, 57 Ox
ford St.; Rosario Perrone, 102 
Summer St.; Joseph F. Williams, 
18 Pearl St.; John LeSure, 274 
Parker St.; Mrs. Mary Anne Quig
ley, South Windsor; Mrs; Edith 
Smith, 21 Knox St.; Randy Wilcox, 
88 Prospect St.. Rockville; Mfs. 
Patricia Ann Anselmo, .Ellingtoit; 
Walter Gustafson. 84 Hamlin St.; 
Mrs. Amelia Hennequin, 28 Cot
tage St.; Mrs. Eunice Rivard and 
son, 43 Pioneer Circle; Mrs. Hope 
Fritz and son. Regan Rd., Roclj- 
vllle;'infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carlo Quaglia, 297 Spruce 
SL.

Agadir Debris

Senate Nearing Vote 
On Rights T a lk  Lim it

Ukmrintiod from Page One)

Of these, two are Americana, 
They are Mrs. Werner Bauer. 
Placentia, Calif., whose body was 
pulled from the family’s apart
ment. and her daughter, Norene, 
who died yesterday at the U.S. 
Naval Hospital at Port Lyautey.

Five Americans are listed as 
missing, and two of them are 
known to have registered at the

The two registered at the hotel 
are Andrew Kalapakoff, whose 
brother lives In Santa Rosa, Calif., 
and George Christo of San Fran
cisco, described here as a relative 
of San Francisco’s Mayor George 
Christopher. ‘

The other three posted as miss
ing are Glno Decenlnl. who listed 
Renats Eliot, Brentwood, Calif., as 
next of kin; Had.11 Kadlr and Mrs, 
Harvev Spiegelman, both of New 
York City.

State News 
Roundup

(Continued from Page One.)

open the all-day conference, at 
which there will be a number of 
speakers. '

Noted Artist Dies
. Berlin. March 10 (/fV-^Howard

8-7 Vote Backs 
Death Penalty

(CouHnned from Paifo One)

G ienney Nominee 
F o r Jaycee H onor

s e n a t e  g e t s  j a p a n  p a c t
Washington, March 10 ,(/P) — 

The Japanese-American treaty 
nf mutual cooperation and 
security, signed here Jan. 19, 
waa sent to the Senate today 
with a request for Its ratlflca.' 
t̂lon.

Edward H. Gienney of 182 Boul
der Rd. Is one of seven men nomi
nated f o r - - ^  three Outstanding 
Young Men awards to be present
ed by the Connecticut Juniqr 
Chamber of Commerce. .

Th annual awards banqut will 
be held in Windsor Locks Satur
day night.

The awards are presented each 
year In recogni^on of the recipi
ent’s service to his community, 
the State, and to the nation. Nomi
nations for the awards are sub
mitted *by Junior Chamber of 
Commerce chapters throughout 
the State.

The three award recipients will 
be selected by a panel of Judges 
made up of five prominent State 
residents. '

Gienney was selected Manches
ter’s Outstanding Young Man of 
the Year by the local Jaycees on 
Feb. 29. He w m  cited for "con
tinuing civic awareness" and "dy
namic leadership."

Just before going to s vote. Ben. 
Fred Farr, a Democrat who In
troduced the Bin for the governor, 
put In amendments to provide only 
for a 3-year moratorium on execu
tions.

But it proved no more thart a 
gesture. Still, the final vote was 
cipser than even the sponsors had 
predicted. The assembly In the past 
has approved modified death pen
alty repealers. The .^Senate, how
ever. has always rejected It.

Witnesses supporting the bill hit 
two main themes: ’That capital 
Dunishment does^not deter crime; 
that It is “barbaric" and "brutalizes 
society."

All but one of thê  opposition 
witnesses argued that the death 
jaenalty Is a greater deterrdpt than 
any other form of punlshmeht.

The exception was DisL Atty. 
Roy Giustafson of Ventura County 
in southern CaUfo-” '* 
that the death penalty is  Bo-ffreat- 
ei deterrent than life Imprison
ment............................... ....... -----------

Gustafson’s statement caug^ht his 
f e l l ^  opponents by surprise.,8ev- 

I era! of them also took exception to 
1 Gustafson’s testimony that he \be- 
lievea retribution is the main Sim 
of criminal law, not rehablUtatlim 
of criminals nor protection of 30“; 
clety. If rehabilitation becomes 
certain, he said he might change 
his mind.

Police Chief William. Parker of

M. Freer, a water color Ariilst who 
was descended from two presi
dents. died yesterday at his home 
He was 55. .

FrOer won many prizes for his 
water colors. They were exhibited 
at the San Francisco Exhibition 
and New Yorks Metropolitan Mu 
seum of-Art. He Wrote a book on 
painting. "You Can Paint with 
Pencil." ' '  J

.He was a descendant of Millard 
Fillmore and U.S. Grant, the 13th 
and 18th preridenta.

Freer was-bom In Jackson, Miss 
Before moving East to Uke an ad 
vertising job. he worked for the 
Columbus (Ohio) IXapatch as 
drama critic and cartooiUst.

He leaves his widow, Marjorie 
Mueller Freer, author nf nine books 
for teenagers and two daughters 
Bonnie and Penelope.

(Continued from Page One)

TTiere was a possibility the Sen
ate might get on later to a vote on 
one pending civil rights propoiwL 

Johnson told newsmen he hoped 
for an early vote on an amendment, 
proposed by ardent civir rights 
advocateis to give the attonwy 
general broad poweiii to bring in- 
junction 8ults_ in school desegre
gation cases ' and all other civil 
rights fields.

Johnson said thait If he could 
get a vote on this tonight, he would 
hold the Senate in late seenion to
do so.

A quick vote could be obtained 
by a motion to table the *mend- 
mentt. But •both Democratic w l  
Rofmbllcah leaders have said they 
hoped for a straight test on the 
merits. This would depend on wlll- 
Injrness of southerners to pqrmit 
such a test. They demonstrated In 
the round-the-clodk flllbuoter they 
could prevent votes.

The amendment is expected to 
be defeated, however, and this 
might lead the Dixie contingent to 
permit a roll call on It.

NOTICE

POLARIS SUB TESTED 
Groton, March 10 (A*)—The 

Navy says tbe first sea trials for 
the Patrick Henry, the nation's 
second atomic submarine <(fcslgned 
to fire the Polaris missile, viere a 
success. Vice Adm. Hyman G. 
Rlckover returned with the ship 
yesterday after the 2-day te'st 
run, and he had praise for the sub
marine and her crew. The George 
Washington, the first Polaris sub- 
nriarine, was commissioned In De
cember. Both crafts are expected 
to be equipped later this year with 
the Polaris missile, still In testing

Pefm i'ts Sought 
• Fo r School W ork

In accordance with the require
ments of the Zoning Regulations 
for the Town of Manchester, Conn., 
the Zoning Board of Appeals will 
hold a public hearing on Monday 
evening, March 21, 1960 at 8:00; 
P.M. in the Hearing Room of the 
Municipal Building on the follow
ing applications: /

Valentine R. Flano; 348 Charter 
Oak St.; Residence Zone A. Vari
ance is requested to erect gasoline 
service station.

Laura G. Loomis; ■ 48 No. Elm 
St.; Residence Zone B. Variance is 
requested to divide parcel of land 
Into two lots, one having leak 
frontage than regujgtlons allow.

carter (Chevrolet'Co., Inc.; 1229 
Main St.; Businesi Zone III. Vari
ance is requested to erect free 
standing, lighted ground sign 
which will ^  closer to street line 
than regulations allow.

RobertrM. Boyce, 27 Carol Drive; 
Residence Zone A. Variance Is re
quested to erect attached carport

Applications for permits for elec- 
•trtCBl and plumbing contracts for 
the new East Catholic High 
School and convent ha've hetn 
submitted to Building Inspeettir 
Thomas C. Monahan. /  .

The applications, estimate to
tal plumbing and electrical/instal
lation bill at 8289.000. /

Monahan sold the applications 
had not been issued ^ t  becauae 
fees have not been collected. He 

ed, however, thrt the contrac- 
are following plosely the arcH-Los Angeles said he was compelled

to testify for retention of the gas — h»
chamber^ because of "ever In- complete, he
creasing violence ” In hU city. of

He said the rate of major crime s i« 0 0 0  for
has risen 125 per cent since 1950.Parker called Brown’s bill a step electrical work on school and *25. 
in a trend of loosening criminal 000 on the covent. 
law which he feared would lead to Ira P. Lyons ^  
the abolition of the prison »y»tem Jand the complete relaxation of re- In the "cho^ building at ^ , 
straints on criminals." ; | and In the convent at *30,000.

NO nU)OD THREAT 
.Wsahlnirtoii, Mareii, lo  i/h — 

The .WeatHer Bdreau'aaid . today 
(Hte snows which hav« piled up 
S S ^ ’ ttar-tmMtsn -eenjjsinrd -hi' 
tlw pMt I* days rase no serious 
Bowl Umnt at Oine, How- 
over, forocaalera .paM any blast 
of warn air s^xOnpanied by 
two or thrcw daya'of warm min 
wotUd ehnpgo the ootlook eop- 
Mwiridy, “ At the . 
ooo nsoteorolnglat said, fB'doaha 
■ ko.«w n  wm r iMlMd • f.w am

Besides his family In Phll^el- 
phia, he‘leaves a alster, Mrs. Etta 
Fallow, a brother. John, hla step
mother. ' Mrs. Mary MurdMk. a 
half-brother, Thomas, al’ o r  Man
chester: a half-8isUr. Mias Ullian 
Murdock, of Hartfor.", and several 
nieces and-nephews In Mr leheater 

.1 ----'

"AboiitTown
■ The Community Baptist Church 
viqil sponsor a food and cake sale at 
the Lynn Poulry Farm store in the 
Parkade Saturday at 10 a.m. 
Three fryers will be donated by, 
l^yan poultry Farm to patrons at 
the .sale.

The ConnecUcSE Valley aectiph 
of the American Chemical Society 
will meet Saturday in Pittsfield, 
Mass. 1’he. guest apeaker will be 

‘Kurt L. Wray trom A'vco Re- 
■earch lAborato^ of th* Avc.o 

Co. in Everett, Maas. ' -

CUMBERUmD FARMS BRINGS
YOU

DIRECT FROM FLORIDA

all neiv
h e a r in g  aid

q u a l i t y
p t p i l E M I B R

-A Naw lStyUhgl
★  4 F *w «^

m i
tmomnsvM* miamm AM

100%
Reg. 33c Q u a rt

I . ■ » .

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY 
PRICE WITH COUPON

ONLY....
I T H i iR S O A T T I in r ^ H P A Y V

QUART

GUMBERLAND FARMS

COTTAGE
1 Lb. PVg. 2Lb.Pkg.

4 9 ^

Quisn’s Pharaiaey
fhPDM Ml 3»413i>

873 MAIN 8T-

H ere’s  the delightfu lly  rie- 
fresh in g  flavor and good
ness o f  100%  plure F lorida , 
Orange Ju ice- and iike all 
Cum berland Farm s ^ d -  
ucts, it saves .vou m oney. 
Come in th is weekend, bring 
the coupon and try  this new 
Cum berland Farm s product. 
Y ou ’re sure tp like it. *|

CUMBERLANb FARMS 
0%  MILK SOUDS ADDED

B R EA D

Good For

' "  OFF
Roqulor of 1 Quart of
CUMBERLAND FARMS

100% PURE ORANGE JUICE
Reg. 33c quart-only

THURSDAY Thru SUNDAY
»  ’  m a r c h  loth Thru MARCH 18th roiipna . •
1 ^  »> ■ y ^ p ^ P ^ D u s t o n ^ i l ^  *  ■  MB J

CUMBERLAND FARMS

QUART
WITH ¥h 1S 

COUPON

2  for J U G  M I L K

1  8 Y 2‘
38c

PER QUAliT 
C THE GALLON

7 4 c
GALLON

MILK-Milk, Bread. Ice Cream , D airy Products. Hshed G ood ^  C onfw tloiiii

C U M B E R ^ K P  F A R M S
SHOPPINO PARKADE. MANCHESTIR

O P E N  9  A .M . to  9  P .M .-^  S E V E N  D A Y S

in the lamous
628 FRANKLIN AVE.. HARTFORD 

48 BURNSIOE A*^.. E, HARTFORD
898 WEST MAIN ST.. NEW BRITAIN 
1*4 MARKET, SQUARE, Ne WINOTON

THURSDAY, MARCH 10,;1960 P A G E

T V -R a d i o  T o n i g h t

Television
S:9/i (fn'Broesas)

T i^ sssa ,.„M—.^..hMUr-tlD oregreM) .40 gg -g jnaviK S u. g
HufiklitHBTi Hound ' 9•ill WsmStt, Mew* and Bporte 8i ;S  P ^ e  y<Hir Anawer *3

aidaiine than regulation's allow;ihhftri—, Botticello;..l.55 Oak^Bl: 
Residence Zone B. Vsrianca4s re
quested to diminish lot frontage 
which will be leas than regulations 
allow. .

Lucien S. Rlzza; 812 Center Si.; 
Residence Zone A. Variance ia re
quested to erect attached breeze
way and garage to dwelling which 
will be' closer to sideline thsn regu-  ̂
lations allow.

Covenant Congregational CSuirch: 
east of No. 310 Hackmatack St.; 
Residence Zone . A A. Variance is 
requested to erect free standing 
ground algn which will be closer to 
street, line than regulations allow.

All persons Interested may at
tend this hearing.

Zoning Board of Appeals 
Daniel .‘U Hair, Chairman 
Edward M. Saart, Secretary 

Advt. No. 63

_____ _ Business■ mnurim. Newt 4 Wcathtr 
. 6!ll pwi* Awards . John Oalcy .

HuMley-Brinaisy
? :U Bune-Barentt:00 Johnny Midnight Movie at Be»n

- MicnaiiU in Africa 
Johnny Rlngo 1:00 Not Tot Hire Bachelor Fmher
2an*_0'*> 3?****'rat Boone Show

U

»:80 T. t o  10,

M8UWSW î vwieNews and Weather TM« M u Dawson Quiel of Eddie Oral
TsU west MmsIsy-BrtlHciev 

Edv

_DrakeHlshllshts
nm »Jwarde iw of The Plainsmanrfhtvilti AlaiTgi*'16 *5-----------------“ Totgun Slade Je Stonp. 

,„tir Just Hen 1:00 Donna Reed
Betiy tlUHOT onow „ *• n

. SEE •ATUBJJAT’8 TV WEEK FOB COMPLETE LMTENO

’ /  F •

Radio
tTU» Inclndea ohiy theae newt brosdcaata of 10 oriMuth Meiî atatloaa earrj other abort aewacaata).

tt Masterion itty Hutton Show

Uniouebables 
, Oitlaen Soldier Markham

10:00 Orouebo Mara 10.
Movie at Ten 
The Revue .  ^

lO-.ao Take A Good Leek I. Lawless Years.
Death Valley Dan 

11:00 The BlS New* • News. Weather 4  Sports 
Ski u d  Sky Barrv Barents 

ir:U  Starlight Movlt 
Jack P u r Feature 40 . .WOrld'c Beet Movies 

13:30 Almapu 13;6U News 4  Weather 
1:00 l,ate News 

News Prayer

First Matittee 
All Sold Out

Th* chUdr*n’* movl* matin** 
Smturttoy at' th* -Wapplng School 
lBa'**U-out. ■ =
' No ticket* will, b* *old at th* 
door and no Mats af* svallaW* for 
th* matin** which begin* at 1:45 
p.m. The W*pplng PTA. *ponsor 
of the event, repoit* reiponM la 
t u i t

Th# *chool telephone will not b« 
tavaUabla during the ihowlng, 
which will ctmclud* by i 4 p.m. 
Welt Dl*ney’* “The litUMt Out
law" will be the featured fUm 

Suecese of the trial ehow makea 
it probable that the PTA will d* 
clde to epOTepr ororram* o f *lor proiprama 

in the futunire -as

WDBO-iaac
*:W New*. Zairou
|:ll Art Johnm

Jew*. Comedy Tim*

^ iS s j» ‘ss
W H A f-M *

7:00 ET P Marau
L 'w rsT u  on

WPOP-1418 
1:00 Rewa Weather J  
|:U Conn._Ballroom  ̂'
7:00 Ray Someri /

■ ll'JlQ New* ■ / /11-10 Ray Bomera ^
.1:00 Del Rayce*wno-iotg

, iSealher, Sports ..
_____ ofth* Day

*t4i Tl&ea Star Bztraj. .
- 7:00'D4A Bertel flSa New*,T!4| Radio Moacow

S'So wSSriTVoor Opinion
/  t S l & ^ S i u i i

^  W D«r~US8
*:00 nnaiicMJ M ey ^

— *:(»  Wotfd Haw# Roundup , i : u  SbowcaM and M*wa
* 7;iK SSl^a'^Deyotij™7:30 Showcaee and News 

TilOTiM Reviewing Stand 
S-.O* World M ay , „  g:3U Bhuweaea and Newa

a  8:00 Music In the Air—U.S PorceIdUaiV **» wev** —6:0# Sio’emaie ud'Newi - ___.1 <jb Mueii tJrynnd the taarpaad News ■̂■1* N*w, Woundup 
13:15 Sign Off

Stark tb Speak 
At l^emple Service

v/S e n  Stark, exweuUve director of 
> '  the Connecticut Jewlah Oomnmnl- 

ty Reiatlcm# Oouncll, wUl be guetE 
speaker at the Sabbath aerVice at 
Temple Beth Sholom tomorrow at 
8:15 p.m. A Sabbath tea will fol
low the aervice.

The apeaker ia a graduate of the 
Univeralty of Kentudky and o f the 
New York 8<4tool of Social Work. 
He haa urved as aaaUtant auper- 
hvtendent <tf a children’# InsUtutioa 
•and aupervleor o f a family caM 
work agestcy In Phlladelidiia.

Stark has also sorwed os director 
of the Community <3ooacU in Olda- 
home City and as executive direc
tor of the Jewiab- Comitaunity 
0>uacil o f Jectom ^ ^

rector of the Jewish Federation of 
New BriUln, state director of the 
Connecticut Jewish Community 
RelaUons OounciL and part-time 
member of the Central Connecticut 
State OoHege where he teaches 
sociology.

similar hature 
public service.

Sign Appeals Filed 
H ie Zoning Board of Appeals 

will bold a  pwUc hearing March 
17 at the T<r^ Hall at 7:80 p.m. 
to consider two appllcatloni, both 
from the Bay State -Advertising 
Oo. of West Springfield, Maas.

Permisaon la sought for erec
tion of two Illuminated 10 by 40 
foot advertising signs on the 
Dudley Oapp property on - Rt. 6. 
While lighted, the signs would not 
be of the flashing type. The ap
plicant also wiahes to modernize 
a algn on the lam# property on 
the weiat side of Rt. 6, and to turn 
It in the opposite direction.

Past Commander's Night 
Abe E. Miner American Legion 

Post observed past commanders 
and charter members night Tues
day evening with a roast beef din
ner in tto Community Hall.

The local post was formed in 
1934 with a charter membership of 
five World War I veterans. 'Her
bert Rose, the first commander, 
recalled that the group originally 
met in the cellar of the hall, where 
the bowling alleys and shower fac- 
iUtita are now located. It later ac
quired the building, a former

'resent Post Commander Fred 
Ediund read the list .« f charter 
mambeiii: three of whom’‘attended 
the meetog. Thpy >Wre "Rosei 
Clarence Rom and Horace C. 
Vlbert.

The post has had 20 commanders 
since 1C84, of whom 12 attended 
the meeting. Prasant nMmbersbip 
is about 75. Among Us civic en
deavors the gorup sponsors Boy 
Scout Troop 62, glvM swards in 
the. Mhools at graduation time, 
takes charge of the Memorial Day 
obMrvance and grave deooraUorf, 
and backa a Legiun baMball team 

OOP OanooMa To^i|*it 
The Republican c a u c u s ,  ad 

joumed last week becauM of the 
storm, wjU be held tonight at r 
o’clock At th* Town Hall. Repub 
Ucah' Town Committee member* 
will be endorsed and delegatee 
will be ohoMn to th* various con- 
ventloiis to be held this summer.

Maaoheator Evening H e r a l d  
SoulHi Windsor oorrespondwt El
more Barnham, telepbooe Mltehell 
4-0674.

a i x w i L i  ..........................................— -------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------  -

Free Gift to You—8 -P ^ e  Ovenwore Baking Set
O n e  U n it  FRNN E o e h V fe s k .'d t Y o u r  F IN  A S T  S U P S W K A R K N T S ,

r i  W INDSOI A V iN U I, lO C I O ^  -  10*1 MAIN STM IT: MANClHSTm:
i* r  iA *T c e m ia  s t m it , m a h c m s t h i ;

m i  TH IS W BIK -  9 in d i P IE PLATB
Items AvaUablo Only 9* Iloros LI«tod Abovo -  o Prtrehose o# 85 or More ;

■ ■ken'awaaeuaie.eLeaa.Waa.'i.t'a^'aaa'd'U'Mis

\
Typewriter Theft 

Charged to Man
. The suspicions o f  a pawn Shop I 

operator in Hartford yesterday af
ternoon led to the arrest and 
charge of larceny against the 
brother of a Manchester man.

John A. Zitkus, 84, who had 
been staying with hia brother at 
45 Birch St. Since Saturday, was 
arrested while trying to. pawn a 
typewriter he had allegedly taken 
from his sister-in-law, at 11a.m. 
yesterday morning.
. Hartford police oay Zitkus told 
them he had taken the .typewriter 
to the pawn >hop in oMer to.get 
money to go to New York City. I

He waa brought to Manchester 
late yesterday afternoon - and 
charged.

Zitkus ia being held in custody 
by Mancliester police in lieu of 
*500 bond, and will be arraigned 
In Town Court Saturday.

DEATH AND TAXES . . .
af* the only two thins* yon can Iw * w  of, 
Xazoe 3TOU have to make provieion fon it 
i* strictly up to you to take car* of th* poMk- 
biUty that death may com* at an early agt. 
Xifs Aaeurane* b  rii* answer.

“ tert-taHt K-mr#r-4oday/ - - - —~ -------
521 MIDDLE TPKE. E. 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

Arthur r ,  WNngart PHONE Ml 9-4604-PI 2-8218

SUH U FE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA

............ ...........

pi ioDR CUSTOMERS GET QUALITY FOODS- 
I  FRIENDLY SERVICE-aaf EV̂ YDAY LOW PRICES!

■rr

gill!
! I l l PIUSIURY

Flour
5 Hm. 39e

With Coupon

"iUiii

‘ ' l i i

tUH!

VELVEETA 
CHEESE

2 lim .
 ̂ 7 OZ. JAR KRAFT J

MARSHMALLOW 8REM E 2 '*’  35c
1 (Begnlariy 28c Each). — /

- ■ _ ■ ' t ,
ECONOMY SIZE NESCAFE •

IHSTANT C O FFEE $1.29

ill.

D e p e n d  U p o n / F V iA  N fllio n a £  [|ti4/ M e id

. .  .Vou/Bow quel on, a
k'sT niel N oion lyem  y o u  rely on First National for ton- 
sifiont (luatity standards Oi ni»at, but day in, day put, you 
buy at tho Lowest possiblo prices I ^

CHRli JMD -  iMn and Tander

P o r k  R p a s t
OMTIt CUT -  Well Trimmad

P o r k  C h o p s
SHOULDIR -  Wall TrimmW '

S m o k e d  B u t t s
Sliced Bacon 
Pork Sausage

e-swj 
■ !i||.
1. !':| i 
• jliii'

ill

RIB ROAST OF BEEF

I JUMBO BAG

$U PAR POPCORN
NABISCO'SALT TANGS . . . . . . .  . . .
8U N 8B nn: v a n o l a  w a f e r s * *•* * k * * '* e a *

29c
. a.

. .box S8o 
^box 280

. iiiii
:,p i{

•iJia
iirlln

' i i
. ’ iiil

■ Morrell I  .

CANKED NAM
(11-12 Lbe. Average) ,

f t

KINDI ,

>LAb 8ACON
(By The Piece),

L b .

Chicken}

Breasts Lb. 69c

iiiii!t!|l:i 
!h|.. I
lilj
ill
i l l!i:!H

CMSTY, JUICY, R€0
dKu c io u s '

PPLES

B ira , SWXKT .

D’ANJOU PEARS 
6 29c
CRISPY FRESH

WESTERk CARROTS
3  For

p i
iiiii!

iiiiiiihtit

Hill:

V 1 1 1
Hill:,

■

iii
ii

LB

LBl

LB

MILDLY CURED

FINAST SKINUSS

u 49« 
u 45 c

,jC,ni*n .Sptciais Jr

7 -  R B  C U T  -  Well Trimmed
Lean and Flhvorful .

Gut froiTv Yoiinig TsroJar Porkhre _

4k
H a d d o c k  Fille t 
Sw ordfish ^

q UAUTY N IV «  SACRinCIO FOR p a id
................................................. ........................... - .......................................

T O P  L I N T I N  V A L U E S
So m em y excellent suggestions for the'

Lenten S e a s o n A l l  Nuiriiious^^'": ^
Stable Foods, aiid all .Thriftily Pricedi

C A M P B E L L 'S  S O lfl^S
4 1 0 ' ^ o z K K C

CANS

caCenten f r o z e n  ^ o o d -S p e c ia l s  !

CSreeii B e q iis
T O R " Q A R M N  RM ULAR A  ^-OZ 
:0 T  or FRINCH STYLI ■ *  PKGS

G ardon  Juicas
4^V59<lU N D R D  or  

ORAPURUIT

C a m p b e l l 's  S o u p s
OYSTIR ST iW ,. C R IA M  o f  
SHRIMR, PISH CHOW DIR

K)OZ
C>NS

00

PRRNCH RRIIO MM
Fin a s t Scollops % pi§fs 69«
R O M A N  -  lOe O F F  S A L E  ^

C li60S0 Itovioli 2^piSs63<

L*ntan..Varieli6* • Tomato Rite, 
Cream of Vegelable, Celery, 

Green Pea.Vegetable Vegetariali

Ideal for 
Lenten Salads GAL CAN

O I L
♦ 1 .5 9

2 ),repent

FIORDA VALENOA
“Jylcy,’Refreshing 

Full of Vitamin C

^ r e S  I  P to J U  ce r

C A L W O R N I A  W O N D R R S  
n O R I D A  -  FRESH TEN D ER

H . O R I D A  -  S O LID  
FIRM H E A P S  

P l O R I b A  -  J U M I O  P A S C A L  *
, S O LID  S T A LK S  ■ f

'L l

LB

T O M A T O  P A S T E
6 6-OZ i i f t c  

CANS ■ P y  ’
FINAST - From Rad 

Ripa Tomatoes 
Makes Delicious Spaghetti Sauce

R A R M I S A H - . G R A T E D  ^

K p a f t  C tie e s e
A P R I A N  W A Y  -  EA S Y  T O  PREPARE

P is s a  M B x
K R A P T  -  a d d s  ZEST to M A N Y  LEN T EN  DISHES

C h eM -ttfh is
I W A f i r  -  E L B O W  M A C A R O N I O R  TH IN

Spciflhotti : .  .
C H r T R O Y - A R - b n  -  M U S H R O O M

*  ^  1 5 'A O Z

3 - O Z C A N

212t^OZ d L i k .
P K G S  O l r *

1LB  JA R

ice2 ”ĉ ^49
[ PREMIUM

Of CH ICO RY -  PLORIPA

Radisks 
Mushrooms

F L O R I D A  -  A D D S  FLA V O R . 
- T O  LEN T EN  S A LA D S

SNOW'WHITE

2 C E L L O  Q ,  
B A G S

“ 45‘

A n g r L  c A k i
S 9A LIGHT, TENDER CAKE 

Regular Price 49c EACH

C o ffe e  C o k e  “  29 .
ea a i DINMUM MaUF ■ PKG O

S n o w fla ke  R e !!» „ * -  "  * f  -
ir n a d  ' ■ io «25 «

VLB
PKGS

YOR" GAROIN

M eacbes
SLICED O R  H A LV ES  

n i i R T A

FO R '-R EA L C L E A N IN G

B r i U o  SCOURMO PADS
TAS TY S O LID  W H IT E T U N A  -

T u n a  -2

PKGf
32 PA£

7 o r
C A N S

Like Good Cheese?
Try Qur Tongy, :

A G E D  A  FU LL 18 M O N T H S  
A  TREAT F O R  CHEESE LO V ER S LB

W E  RESERVE THE R IG H T  T O  LIMIT C J U A N T IT IK .

F I R S T !  N A T  I O  N  A  L  i S T O  R E S
m



I

f lA Q E  T W E L V E

.■-■V BU GGS;:BUNNT:

> ^ N C H E 8 T E R E V E N IN g  H E R A L O / M A N C H E S T E E , (PO tW ^ T H U R S D A Y . M A B C If 10, 19^0

O UR B O A R D IN G  HOUSE with M AJO R H O O PLE

4̂;

F «  VA.fVLVeSTBR

ry "N^ N K V 0 a * IR B l 
HAP THEY BLOWN 

r INTO THE PONP, 
I  WOULP HAVE 

BANKRUPT

\ V ,

tH.it/mAUVaers 
A 7 »» FER CATCHIN' 
PEOPLE'S tiATS^

APINANCIAULY 
INSOLVENT AT 

PRESENT.

HOWEVER, PLEASE ACCEPT A 
HAT AS A  TOKEN OF WY

a p p r e o a tiOn j

T*

MAttWHAT A  RARE STROK* OF LUCK, MR.SWTO/ YOU «* 
HAJBONLYTO WRiaOLB FRBB OF YOUR BONOS WITH THB 
SKILL FOR.yWlCH 'ifcJU ARB FAMOUS, AND SBIZB THBHR
SUMS OR SUMIAON HBLP/''   ----------------- ----------------- ^
KAFF-KAFF/— X CAN - 
ALRBATsY s e e  ^
TH B HSADLINBS 
H A ILIN S rpzsa :^^^
YOU AS irS-B-SOLP/,

A IX E Y  OOP
BY V. T . H A M L IN

WHERE ^  
you  H E A K O  

FRIEW D?

»-io »-lO /

DAILY CB0B8W0R0 I^UZZLE

Uts Ftmmes

ACROBi
friowtr flrl 

' S —  Baxter 
S Contrarr liri 

ISIroquoian 
Indian 

la T|ia da«p

D O ^
1 CamtA*a ajra 
aPraaa
I  Oirl'a name 
4Ptaed
6 Btaia whisper 
• Raeant

i4Fi.M -
15 remintoa ’  J f S *  „  

appellation
16 Hectrjflad Laieriii (Bib.) S7 Cumber
17 5?w  « in  hf • Operatic lolo S8 Genuine17 Silver coin of aBTltleapf

Uoroeeo n m  courteir
IP Even (poet.)
20 Tree fluid 
22 Tear

24 Slender
25 Tardy

St 'S PgPtALKTlMB*

•\

c a r n i v a l BY D IC K  T U R N E R

P R IS C IL L A ’S POP
THEY SAY THE POWER] 

LINES ARE CX3WN 
AT BERRY HILL.̂
7 ------------

THAT'S Ncnr so  badW  yf ye s , Ai trm u>e r'AKl *■ BLIT

BY, A L  V E R M E E R

PRlSfc'LLAS FOLKS ^VIVE WITHOUT 
L IO H T S !

%-vo

BUT 
WITHOUT 
TELE-' 
VISION 

e te .

_______\r
" woSTWa Hk. T-W.

s io

LONG SAM
BY A L  C A P P  and BOB LU BB ERS

I URflEHiwf
I  Nor

/even̂ T
HiMfJr

I  AM A KUOMAN PICTURE 
PRITE W ALL HE EVER SEEN 
OF HE IS A PICTURE I  SANP 
HW. AND WKE-WERSA- HERE 
-ISJEEPKIURS-

Cew. >Nfl bf tM W  tiWiee ...............k b

X

18 Trapped 
20Hx^ look
21 “Malden

name” m  Seabird22 C o ll^  cheer 
22raminine '

proper name 
26 Leaver 
ao.Parufa 
21 MeUl 
RBoundary 

(comb, form)
31 Burmese wood 

sprite
54 Color 
25 Potteaalve

pronoun 
MToea 
M Cupolas
40 Social Insect
41 Mountain pass 
41Bd<a 
45 BtbUcal

nwuntaln 
40 The Ori 
60Throu|b.
52 Not any 
88 Cultivate 
64 Halil
B5'Accompltfhaa
55 Dirk.
87 Ikieounterad 
58 Pewter coins

of Thailand

36 expires M Drone bee
41 Writer's ntiarii 
42Wagert
42 Shower 
44 Small Island

21 Allowance for 46 Plan't part
waite

25 Girl’s 
. appellation 

57 Garment 
28 Writing fluid

4rDiU 
48 Hardy harolM
80 renUniht

nickname 
51 nrit woman
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SHORT R IBS B Y  P R A N K  O ’N E A L

VMERI?

oKAV-voviviseeNtTi
NOW « f r  SACK'D yboR r o a r

e **« w» ■«>. >». T M ».« « a ».« ee.

JUDD SAX O N
BY K E N  B A l.D  and JE R R Y B R O N D FIE LD

MY PEAR BARON 
RONPILYE... IF 
YOU WILL PO ME 
THE KINPNES5-- 
A WORD WITH . 
YOU, PLEASE. ’

fin

‘h'o raining, K’s ppur̂ nj;, the old̂ m̂an 1« onorlng! H’o 
ra ilin g  • • ,1

L IT T L E  SPORTS 
rx

BY BOUSON

reACT«e •■''A

' ' X !

B. C.
B Y  JO H N N Y  H A R T

BUZZ S A W Y E R
BY ROY C R A N E

■ YES. AND WAIT'LL YOU SEE WHAT 
I  FOUND IN THE WPOW MYRTLES

*

•tatt.’&rrsfa.'''

r>e

M O RTY M E E K i,E
BY D ICK C A V A L L I

MICKEY FINN BY L A N K  LE O N A R D

NOT A WORD TO 
ANYONE, DANNY— 
NOT EVEN VOUR

Y 60LLV, PHIL 
rlT'S SIMPLY 
«N-WSTld|

HOH^THAT„ 
NCVEL YOU’RE

writing
COMING ALONS,' 

WINTHROP?

W

iT 'flG O IN O T O B e  
A  REAL LONG ONE.' 
I'M . WRITING ABOUT 

P06T  CIVIL WAR 
PROBLEMS IN 

THE^OUTH,

Ww v

itw  g o t love interest,
TOO— AYOUNG COUPLE . 

NAMEPiSCARLETTANDLSMElT. 
SM thinkikio  o f CALUNO 
rr 'GONE WITH THE WIND'.'

THAT'BKINDOR 
A OATCHV TITLE—
ffOOflKrTO«Ur

<S&tj
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C A P T A IN  EASY

MR. A B E R N A T H Y

NO
DOCS

AUOWED

I

1

BY R ALSTO N  JO NES and F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y

.X SUE9S YOU'LL JUST HAVE 
to TAKE MONTY RACK HOME.

NOW WHATEVER YOU 
, PO-PONt BAMC! f'dseway

Jones3
NO

poos
AUOWEPI

MR.UcKKiI THINK n"« 
FltiaHTFULTHeWAy BA5COM5 , 
KEEPS WSINUATlUfi THAT VOU" 
THAT VOURE A COWARD I ^

HE’LL NEVER 
COMUIMCE ME, 
MEORA'. 5UT X 
HATE TO HEAR 
HIM CALL VOU 
ACOWARR 1

BY L E S L IE  T U R N E R
' IP WtfU nllNKWa M THIM5 / GOOPl 
0PM»Tti( MONSTERS, I  TWUK/ MOW LOOK- 
i«UU IE DISAPPOINTBO'. HE YOU AND I  
PUT TWO BEARS THERE A J ARB GOIW8 

VBAg AOO.gUr—J  TO THB 
ISLAND

t  1.

ra yesterday ««n>^nieK?R* 
pitnta to the blood

•Si

Bl̂ ___
trlbuted ,1M
b a n k . V  .■

The bloodmobile unit waa at 
Center Oonfrefatlonal Church all 
afternoon.

On A l^ lT i the bloodmobile will 
have a split visit, with a unit sat 
up at Mahehester Memorial Boa*

Sital from 10 a.m. to S p.m., and 
ie othe# at the Church of the Aa- 

, sumption from 12:4.1 to 5:30. ^
Teatarday'a collection was tha 

higheat In a year,>.fted Cross blood 
program .offl^ala said. The town's 
monthly quota la 160 pints.

Among donors yesterday 
were eight giving ^or the fliwt 
time,

.Donates t4th ’I'tme
And tbera was oris giving for tha 

24th time. She Is Mrs. Helen Hand, 
who Joined the 3-gallon club. There 
were three donors joining the 2- 
rallon club: George Daniel a, Mrs. 
Oeilla Mlchalek and Frank Weir.

Three donors who become mem- 
bere of the ^-gallon club are Mrs. 
Carol Malkenaon, Rayomnd E. 
Stewart and Mrs. Doris Johnson.

Eighty donors kept their 
polntmenta, and there were 
walkln donors.' Eight prospective 
donors ware rejected for physical 
reasons. I

V Eeep Appolatwieata 
-''Those who kept appointments 
were: Ernest J. Scott, Mrs. Mariam 
Snyder, Mrs. Constance . Tomcauk. 
Joseph KowaUky, Roland Miller. 
Everett Kennedy, Mre. L*na Ray
mond, Mrs. C a t h e r i n e  Stark
weather, Mre. Dorothy .MacFar- 
land. Mrs. Mary SamueUon, Mrs. 
June HaUi. Clarleea VibberU, Mrs. 
Vera Andlalo. Mrs. Beda Walrath, 
Mrs. Betty Jensen. Edward H. 
Olennay. Archie Morica, Robert 
M. Bantly, Mrs. Mary I. Olson. 
Mrs. Alice Anaaldi. Joseph Cxer- 
winakL Mrs. Ethel Makulls. Wayne 
Mantx, Walter Grayb. -

Harold B- Burnett, Mrs; Doris B. 
Shearer. Robert John*. Harold B. 
Turkington. Mrs. James Irvlna. 
Anthony Alibrio,. 'Wnilam Hanna. 
Richard Kurta, William. Leven- 
good. Robert Semoffiky. Richard 
Porter. Kenneth G. Skinner. 
Charles Griffin, Mrs. lyicle Beng- 
aton, Miss June Olanville. Romeo 
Cartier, Ralph Warren. Edward 
McKeever. Mrs. Carobna Coer. 
Mrs. Stella Cote, Burton Albee, 
Harold "loa«Kly,

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE
TDWY .WtVg PUTTWS THE L

BY WILSON SCRUGGS
.TEFF COBB

BY B E T E  H O FFM A N

ia:>LD THCDU6H ON YOUR Vt*J 
PKOPERTY..WD YOU TAUC TO THAT 

BEPUIT 7

HE SAYS HS,W»/Tj THAT'S WHAT HtTHlUKS.
NMITTD COUC ALONE 

.'AllDMAraiTHE FWi?

NCLL-YES,) 
I'LL 60. '

I, HAVEN'T 6B6N
6UCHMAMM0
FACES AROUND 
HERE IN 
MONTHS//

r i k
f\\

y— 7 a , 1.

John E. Ellison, Georgs 
M. Nelapn, Mre. John J. SulHvah, 
a'nd John IB. .Cronin.

WalktaiB ,
Walkin, donors were Mre. Nancy 

AAln, James Fee, Mrs. Violet 
turkehet. James MltChell.
Bdaa McCabe. Mrs. Ruth 
trander.t. Bruce • WaUtlna,. .Frank 
Kopcha. Fred H. Peflg JJ„ M w 
Gertrude Brandt, Mrs. Jeanette 
Waahbum, Paul Brlckeon, Mrs. 
Alice Foley, Mre. Virginia L fr i^ ,  
Malvln Oarlaim, Robert .McCor
mick, Mte.' Maeril Bennington, 
Ralph M. CliffordvMlee Florence 
Schieldgc, Bnjce Allcai, Roy A. 
Tattersair, Raymond U Johneon, 
Paul Buettner, John Mroeek, Mrs. 
Wanda Chartler, MCa. Virginia 
Houae, Alvin R. Baldt.
■ James McCooe, Edwin Flynn, 
I^onard J. Kanehl, Francis "W. Mc- 
Caughey, Jacob W. (Cheney, 
Charles H. Sprately, Oregor>' G. 
Chaves. Dr. Nicholas MarxIaJo, 
Mrs, Mary H. Palmer. William L. 
Palmer. Mrs. Margaret Foley. Mrs. 
(iwendolyn Harvey, Paul Russ, 
Leslie Spencer, Gerald Chappell, 
Mrs. Joen Lane. Ralph Chapman. 
Albert Cole, Mrs. Marcella Dams, 
Mrs. flllaie Swanson. Daniel Pel
letier. Mtaa Evelyn Johnston, and 

I Clifford Rlaley.

Piiblii to See 
New Charter 
At S Hearings

R e g iin e  T a k in g  
1100 M ilU o tt U .S . F ir m s
'(O ee^eed frem l ^ e  C«e)

Kelly Heads 
Cancer Fund 

House Drive
Eugane N. Kelly has been named 

chairman of the Maitcheater Can
cer Crusade hmiae to hOuae solici
tation.

The weekend aolictlation will be 
held̂  April 18-23 this year, with 
ovev 400 volunieera joining to
gether to collect the ftintla for can
cer research. Each home in Man- 
cheater will be contacted in this 
major fund-ralalng activity of the 
Manchester Cancer Orusade,

Kell.v, who also headed the 
huuse-to-ho\iae campaign last year, 
exprcMcd the hope that this ykar'a

Public hearings on tha proposed 
charter for conaolldatton [of Rock
ville and Vernon are tentatively 
scheduled for April 4 at Sykes 
Junior High School, April 5 at 
Rockville High School, and April 
fl at Lake St. School. ' '

The Consolidation and Oiarter 
Commisalbh expecU to reach ten
tative oonclualoija on all phaaee of 
the proposed charter before the 
hearings, and will be[ open to eug- 
geatibna at the hearing.' . _

Revisions will be made In the 
charter draft In accordance with 
sentiment expressed at the hear
ing. Then printed copies will be 
made available to the public for 
study. A 'model city charter, pre- 
^red by the National Municipal 
League, was Studied by the com
m ie a 1 o n again last night, with 
particular empbasla on the finance 
division of the government. Mem
bers agreed that the fiscal year 
should begin July 1 in accordance 
with a change currently being 
prepared by William laiddecke. 
chairman of Vernon's finance
board. _

The commission is considering 
having elections in March so that 
the new council could prepare itt 
own budget, rather than be com- ; 
mitted by one set up by an out
going couhcil.

The charter is being drafted 
with a strong mayor, an admini^ 
tratlva aaalatant responsible to th» 
mayor, and a »-membar council. A 
referendum vote on the charter la 
expected in May or June.

Get CIHienshlp Papers
Three Rockville residents were 

natiirallxed in the 1T.S5. P**/J*®̂  
Court in Hartford. Feb. 19. They 
are Nichols* Foma Kukaa. 11 
Hammond St.. Mre. Bernice Gil), 
112 Higir;st:rahd Mr*. Helen t*0- 
na Suchecki, 57 Eeet Rt.

'’A

the new Cuban mining la.w '’and
other recent Cuban develo^enu."
The Cuban law providea fof a 25 
per cent tax on mineral ex^rta.

Kevoluclon aaid the shutdown 
proposed for the end of this 
month was taken to protect the 
jobs of Cuban workers. The com
pany’s new $76 million nickel and 
cobalt plant on the northeart 
coast could provide jobs for 1̂,000 
Cubans at full capacity.

A  apokeaman at the conjpahy’a 
Havana headquarters said no of
ficial notice' of the takeover had 
been received here. OfOdlals of the 
Institute, of Agarlan Reform also 
professed no knowledge of the 
move.

The action appeared to liave 
been taken by a local delegate of 
the Inatitute, which is rapidly 
spreading Into all areas of the. Ca
ban. economy.

Under new laws of the Castro 
regime, the government haa the 
right to step into any business to 
protect the Interests of workers.

It  can seise the property and pay 
for It with bonda payable in 20 
years St 4A4 per cent Interest.

Freeport has been engaged In

Cuban mhiing for 30 years. The 
value of lands it held under con- 
oeaaion la believed to far exceed 
the $71 million Invested In 4he 
Moa, Bay plant; ^  . .

Aa auppertera of Prim* Minister 
Fldet Castro kept anti-American 
feelings at a high pitch, one of the 
few remaining independent radio 
aUtlons In Cuba suspended Its 
news broadcasts to prevent pro- 
Castro station workers from In
terrupting- with their own com- 
wents.

P o l i c e  A r r e s ts

Two routine checks on drivers 
during the early morning hours 
today resulted In arrests.

John D. Evans:. 21. of 14 High
land Et., was charged with oper
ating a motor vehicle while nis 
license was under suspension. He 
is free under" 1200 bond, and wUl 
wppear lit court on March 19. - 

Robert'C. Dummer, 32, of Ware
house Point, was charged with 
failure to renew his drivers 11- 
ceiuie, and will appear In court on 
Maiph 19. H# was released under 
$49 bond.

[>W* wl*h !• Infarm «R our cutt«mm Hint w« hova Eavari^ a »  
wfth Hia Sun Oil Ca. »t«tloii mi Hia lama pfoparty «  mira. m af 
I W .
In Hia futiira wa wW da all fraoM. all. Hra and wo»li waHi In aar MAIN 
GARAGE.

SntrancB To Our ’ Gorago On Both 
Stfani and Flower Streets

Wc are makinir the chanire becauae we have found It imi^nble to jiive the$^ f ^ »  
eration the proper amount of auperviaory eovenme requirod for f̂ he proper eerelM 
of our cuatomers’ care. Now. the greaae and waah men 
HuperviaiOn of Mr. Gilmore, our Service Manager. I feel P«*f*‘ *̂
in that part of the buainfcaa will improve aa haa the regular Service Department ainee 
Mr. Gilmore took charge of it four months ago. _  •

I do hope that thia move of oura will in no way inconvenience you and that we wiH
continue to be] of aervice to you aa in the paat. Faul Dodge

Paul D o d g i Pontiac, Inc.
MANCHfSTlR373 MAIN STREET

T e a c h e r s  C h o o s e  

I D i s c u s s i o n  T o p i c s
appeel will arous* “ th* enthuelaa , ___—̂
tic support of every Maijchesterj understanding of the.emo-

»urLvn rsaident. With complete vlctor.v j . .eademic problems fae-
Jamea • Lssorsrtwer cancer d w  gpal;--7>»-cannot|tional .and --------------

___ _ . . _______J. George Eatsy.tfail to provide tlw reawreh pro-] mg a
Richard J. Gallagher, Sam Fal- gTam* with the funds to accom- 
tham. ; P"*'’  **'■

Franeia Gardner, Frank J. I One cancer patient in three U 
Aasklar, Hans Leo Bonn, David . now being saved. A few years ago,
Pferea. Irvin W. OarUide. WTIliam i onlv one In four waa saved. The 
H. Bayrer. Willard C. Allen Mrs.' gain in lives saved amounta to

'Allan . Bourn. Kenneth FalrweaUi 
er, James Higgina, Mrs. Walter 
Foas, Anthony Kvadoa, Lawrence 
Lane. Earl Blaaell. James W. 
Brand. G. V  Ctole, George Han 

Joseph

some 40.000 patients each year. 
There are now one million Ameri
cana. alive today, who have been 
cured of cancer.

......................... . ......_______  The American Cancer Society
acn, Joseph Lynch, Robert Mess-1 supports a balanced program o f , 
lar, Sylvastar Barnes, Mrs. Ruth I research .in

\ Bcientista in -- ------
^"^aes to And th# causes of cancer, 

ne«- ways to cure tt„ ways to pre- 
venl.'lt. new way* to alle\'iat* .pain

pro- ] ing atvidenta ia the goal of mental 
health discuaalona for seventh and 
eighth grade teachers scheduled 
for March 15. 22, and 29.

The aerie*, flrst of. its kind in 
thi* part of-the Blate. fa sponsored 
by the Manchester Are* Mental 
Health Aaan. It ia open to teacher* 
In Manchester. Rockville. Vernon. 
Tolland, Bllhigton, Andover, and 
Bolton.

T h re e  jliscuaaion g rou p s  w il l

P e r ^ n a i  N o t i c e s

Card of Thanks
We wUh to thank all of our nrlsh-

• _____S _____a V ... '

and .auflFartng. 
Each stkte <

bore, friend* and relstlre* for the many 
act* of kindnesa and em.vpathy

^  eaeamia Aiiae
•CL* Wl SSMiUlK'Waa «•*« ...... »ema..e shD«'D
ut Id mir TereDt baraaTamant. In tha 
lest of our daar niothar. nlao Dr

divUion otf'thc Amtri^ 
can' Cancer Society contribute*' 25 
pet cent of th# fund* raised in 
their stale to tbe national re- 
aaarch program. The Combined re- 
aeareh fund* are than dtatributSdlo*» of our doar mother, also Dr. tn th.Oaorat Lundbt,rg Jr., and th. mir.ln*' by the National Sociaty in ui* 

staff »t the iTaiichealer Hemoriat rforiih of granta'to'the 117 cantsrs. 
Hoapltal . We '^ .ia liv  ‘h«hk 'h««' r„ ConnscUcut, ' Tale. Wealayan.
mhoT aani (ha h$iniitifu) «.» 
and loanad (ha iiaa of rara.

floral "rribute. i I "  ConnscUcut, ' Tale. We*l*yan_ 
r«. the Univeraity of Connecticut and

, 1 OonnacUcul Collage received ap-
The N.vue family. | |470.000 in raaaarch

Curd of Thanlw
Wa wUh to thank all our neishbors. 

Mend* and r.iatly*. tor the many act* 
of kindneat and .ympalhy .hown u* 
4urinx oar recent ber.ay.ment In'the 
loM of oor beIoT*Hl faih.r. William 
James Wyll».

The Wyll. family.

In Memoriim -
bi Inylna memory of John kUan 

Oormie who died March-Kt. ■1*H
iUwaya rtmombered.

Sadie W. Cormie

which about 1,000 i meet aimuUaneousIy on the dats* 
117 research canter* .*elected.‘ two at Barnard Junior 

High School in Manchester and 
one at Sykea Junior High School in 
Rockville.

The program is planned to pro
vide teachers ndth in-service train
ing in th* Held of mental .Health. 
The diacussions will co,ver emo
tional and scholastic problems' to 
be found among aeventh and 
eighth grade Btiiddnta. Discussion 
aiibjecta were selected on the basis 
of returns frtim a questionnaire: 
sent area seventh and eighth grade ■' 
teacherg' by a planning committee 1 
rompoked of school and. mental j 
health personnel. j
■--ttrrTruman Gr-Baaik-'medtoal-di- - 
rector of the Community Child 
Guidance Clinic. Mancheater; Dr. 
J. E. Roaenfeld. medical director of 
the Child Guidance Clinic. Meri
den; and Dr. 'Theodore Goldstein.

I medical director of the Child Gttid- 
ance'Clinic. New Britain, will serve 
as discussion leaders for the -aeries. 
Mr*. Stephen Sadlon, education 
chairman of the Mental Health 
Assn., is acting as coordinator for 
th* m'eetinga.

grants.

PRIBON M AW D iXECTU
' Hartford. March 10 (F )- diarias 
Stroh of Suffiald haa been eleetad 
prasldant of th* State .Prison 
Board of- Diractors.' Stroh. a law- 
yer-fannar. wa* elated at a 
.̂board masting yaawrdsy to suc
ceed the Rt. Rev. Joseph M. Grif- 
jnn 'Ofr. Merklen. Msgr. Griffin 
asked hat to be considered for re- 
election becgitae of other duties.

CHOICEST MEATS IN TOWN I

UeS.b.A. CHOICE
KING OF ROASTS

M B
BOAST

6 9

'TEKDl^t
T A w rr

PILtSBUitY
F L O U R "

5  *»• 3 9 *
WITH COUPON 
raOM PAGE 7 

IN  (TODAY'S HERALD

ehurs giant
lOeOZ. INSTANT. $1.25

NARISCO ;
nG  NEWTONS . . .  Y..  .1

317 h ig h l a n d  st.. MANCHESTER

FRifH. TiNDIR
SPERERIBS Lb.

I- H O D U C E.

MEUOW RIPE

BRNRNRS
— OR — 

CALIF. ICEWSRG

LETTUCE

For

Mr3-427R

P O R I ^ H O U S E

TENDER
jurcY
MEATY

Swifi's 
PfeniiDin

s m L O »
y

DELldoUS
.TENDER

GOODNESS l A

FANCY. FIRM, LARGE

ICEBERG.. 
LEnUCE 2'*
FANCY WASHED and CLEANED

SPINACH
2  c a l lo  pkgsv

HALIBUT STEAKS 
COD FILLETS

BEST BUYS tor busy WIVES/
-KRAFTSfr^Z^-.'-:,-

Marshmallow
SWEET LIFE

Preserve

Creme
Jars

b w e e t  l if e  w h o l e

KosFerPickles 3 1 « n .0 G
SWEET U FE  s t r a w b e r r y

I I I  Gelatin Dessert-
Aa.sor'ted Flavors

‘ " - / iN A B IS C O  O R E O  CREM ES . . . . . .  A '/ i oz. pkgV 25c
1 ‘ - - ■•»

S U N S H IN E  G IN G E R  S N A P S  . . . . .  7'/i ox, pkg. 2 5 e ____^ ^

E D U C A T O R  G R A H A M  • • • .............P^g- 39c ^

V 2 e v , . * 1 . 0 0

A p p le  Pie F illih g
SMOKELESS '

W e s s o n O il ”o £ ‘ *1.59
KRAFT ,

M ira cle  W h ip  ‘^ ja T  5 5 c

MUSSELM ANN 'S,

PItlSBURY aOUR COUPONS ~1 
, REDEEMED _HERE _^ J

6r rear of build in g

8 :3 0  P .M . -  F R I. fill 9  P .M .

v.VflNOMY
•....*'■' ' • - .

448 CiNTER STREET.
STORE OF MANCHESTER, INC.

FLINTY OF FRIP9ARKINO

\ '
;>7V.3J

‘ / ■
/£>

^  <7 • . '
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The
lc*t̂  ___MaSlson S<|tiRm Garden to* 
n>fflit''wlth Villanova  ̂meeting 
Detroit- in the opener of
m. douWehea46r' wid Providence 
tutns Memphie Stele In the eec- 
t«4  *kn>e.

Defending Utleholder St. Johns 
(XY.-i former chiJTipe Bradley'.

Lou;*, Holy Crow and Temple 
plu* Utah SUte, r>*r-on end St.. 
Boneventure round out the 12- 
tetm, field

beat us. Against St, Bonaventure 
we- almos! were the first team to 
bea; them on their tourt In Olcan 
(N.y.t in 91 games. We led by 
eight points in the second half and 
then blew it in the overtime."

Mullahev, who plaj-ed college 
ball for Holy Cross, e je c t s  .lim 
Hadnot. a fi-10 aophomoreXti^avc 
a good night against .M e^hi.' 
State, rfadnot enrolled at Provi
dence at: the. suggestion of Bill 

ussell. the Boston NBA star. Bus-

wer 
R e s t o r e d  
By Finesse

Chicago. March iO (gh — Chi
cago's Golden Gloves squad will 
take boxing ikill'rather thin kayo 
power against New Tfirk's best 
amateurs In the Intercity bouts 
In Madison Square'Garden March 
gi;*-

There was not s, knockout in a

Providence Coach Joe Mullanei j,ip,ve a chance
hop?3 h:» t« i"t  gerfpast Menvphls I drafted by the Celtloa as a
.Stale: so that it cqn setUe a few j j^grritorial choice if he played in 
scares iJCvar in the tournament. I gjn.g]and area. Both Riis-

"We losj only four games *-h Hadnot are from the West
eeason.'-he aaid toitty, "and each :
one wkson \vi wemi Klf"* »*ark

s7 "Jim has improved a lot. ' said 
-lota’a (67-64 in|MuUaney. He's a good r e ^ t ^ « r  

o\-ertijhql and St. Bonaventuw and has bem » v e r ^ g  
(M-W hi tople overlamei^

•Hiosa Bradley and Bona
points a game. We have an excep
tional defensive ballplayer in Len-

RTIILE

2795
$ '

11W  CHfEVRO LRIM rALA CONVERRlLE
^nittq pamt, black top, red interior, V-8, a  ~  “ “  

hwtftftuittc transmusion, radjp: êatê ;■ ^
Wbael ‘ discs; whltewalla,. windshield ▼

I washqrs, back-up lights and other ex- 
Itlis. .Vary low Original mileage.

1 t w  CHfVROLET STATIQN W A O O N
V 4. Posrar GHlde, radio, whitewalU, * 

ipoallnctton iude,. aJl vinyl seats, under- 
Icoat, wheel diaca. wlndahleld waahera 
I tad many aOier extraa. -New ear war- - 
tanty.

iH iC H m O L E T m A IR  
4-dO O R HAROTQR ^
Radio, 34Cna paJnt, whitowaflB, power 

1 ataerlng; power brakea, V-1 engine. Nice 
lend clean. \
m r  CHEVROLET 
HARDTOP COUPE

Lv-S, T urbo Glide, whltewalla, 2-tone
I pelnt Origlnel upholstery like new,

1914 FORD COUNTRY 
E O A N  STATION W A G O N

li-deer, 3 seat model. 2-tone paint, psd- 
dvLdash. heater, etanderd tranamlaslpn.

I Ideti family'car. ’

IfM .C H E V R O LE TlE LA IR  ■
STATION W A G O N  ^
g  cylinder engine. Power Glide, radio,

I new paint. Exceptionally clean car,

19S4 MUCK SUPER 
k o O P R  HARDTOP
1 DynaJlow', radio, power steering, power 
I b r^ ea  new 2-tone paint Looks like new 
1 a ^  runs juat aa good........... : ______ _•___

itS S P LY M O U fH  
STATION w a g o n

I Radio, heater, new 2-tone pailit, wheel discs,
2-dpor ihodel wiM ’ make ideal family car.

I Priced to-sell.-

h f l l  CHEVROLET 
4-DOOR .

I Radio, heater,' 6 cylUider engine, standard 
transml^on, new beige and green paint '

IT U  PLYMOUTH *
CONVERT1ME COUPE

■ Belvedere model. Radio, heater 2-tone 
I paint 'V-S engine, .whitewalls. Original 
[top in A-1 condition. ■, . . . .

1 9 U  FORD 
STATION W AG O N

12*4jM>r. deluxe model, V-S. itimdArd trazismlB'
[i, radio, heater . '

jtfS T  CHEVROLET REL AIR .
H A R D tO FC O U FE ]

Vtjent, low origin^ mileage, radio, V;8, ; ^
[automatic transmleaion: 2-tone paint,"
Iwbadl ditcs and many other extras.

[ lU 4  OLDSMORILE I
4-DOOR RR ^

iRydramatlc, radio, heater, 2-tpne pamt 
Ipower brakes. X

I f U  CHEVROLET REL AIR - 
4*DQOR SEDAN %

I Nape paint; Vĵ S, Power GUds, .radio,
I hbater end q t^ r  extras.

......IgAirr; OTHER MODELS 'TO lEHOO.SE FROM
O F U I9 A.M ; to  9 F.M . WEEKDAYS 

AND ALL DAY SATURDAY

$

before losinn 
cartilege in h‘« left knee before, 
the season. He has been plajrlng 
with a bi-ace.

Providence has won eight In * 
row and 18 of Its last 19 for an 
overall 21-4 record. ' Memphis 
Stale is 18-14. Villanoya had a 
19-5 regular aeasori mark and Ita 
opponent, Detroit, was .̂20-6:
'Here’a the rest of the schedule:
S.ATURO.A (aftemoonl, March 

March 12—St Bbnaventure (19-31 
Vs Holv O  as (20-51 2:15 p.m.; . 
Utah State (22-41 vs Villanova-, 
Detroit Winner 4 p.n\. (Nationel 
TV( NBC).

SATURDAy (Night) March 12 
—Dayton (2')-6) vs Tempi* (16- 8̂) 
7:30 p.m.; St. Louis (19-7) vs 
Providence-Memphis State winner 
9:15 p.m.
' TUESDAV, Marcli 15—Bradley 
(24-21 Dayton-Templa winner 7:30 
p.m.; St. John's (17-7) vs St. 
Bohaventure-Holy (tJross winner 
9:15 p.m. ' _ .THURSDAy, March 17—Semi- 
ftnala 7:30 p.m. and 9:15 p.m.

SATURDAy, I afternoon) March 
IP—Third plrce game 2:15 pm.: 
finals 4 p.m. (Nstionsl TV, NBC).

■X
'  THE

By
EARL* YOST

Sparta Editor

im«’ Home Run Wins for RSox

V-?

• N.W M k , March 10 ( 'b T 'T S t L S ih * ''" '^  “ !?•

carload Isst/nlght In the finals of 
- “  ons

“f ”Stadium and viewed. In part, by s

iSt'
the 33i"d Tdumament of Champions 
witnessed by 11.159 in Chlcaj

Off snd Running with Coriim
“When I crashed this delightful professiM I decided I d  

r o tw  write for a dailv paper than do any other sort pf job. 
What I knew best about the newspaper business •* 
body could have kept me nut of it.
Danerman than the president of a great bank, and from the 
^ rv  start my only worry about scribbling sports was that 
some day I'd he found out end put* "*
hack to work." So wrote the late! 22, Uonim was chasing Pancho 
Bill Corum, an scquaintame for y j , , ,  jj ,, Mexican Border. Two 
15 vearS, in Off and Running, the he was a scared young
autobiography of the touipu" officer at l^alesw-Thierry. with
.. . ----- i»,ihit«hert............................................Division as a company

n^tbnsl televis'iqn audience.

we” ght*^smpro*n Cassius Clay. * j W k  a^rfs rolumnist. the Yankee
rear Fancy ban. and two P«r-' »>y..HoIt * . .^ 0  commander.

Mann edited th '» ;-X > i,t ,,.„  college footbsll f a n e  
! will never forget Lou Little’s un-

y  g ir l s  l e a g u e
standings

W

GOTHAM’S GLAMOR OAIi—Carol Heiss, Olympic and 
world figure skating champion, waves to crowd on Broads 
wav in downtown Manhattan yesterday where she was 
honored by a traditional ticker-tape parade. At t ity Hall 

.she was presented with the city's medallion by Mayor 
Robert W’agner. (AP Pbotofaxi .. ..

Bobby Sox . . .  
Ponytail* . . . ,
Pixie# ............
Dung. Dolls .. 
Blue Jeans .. 
Hush Puppies

.31 

.20 
. .19 
. .17 
. ,14 
. .  7

L.
5

16
17
19
22
29

Pet. 
.861 ' 
.556 
.52 ( 
.473 
-.38H 
.194

-CetUng,J5--M-betleL_5yigleaJ

B a s k e tb a ll 
N ow  in  F u ll

I petual-motlon little scrappers In I clever Arthur 
Greek twins, Pete and Nick Spans-■ fin* sports book. _

I ko*. the Chicago squad is clever: • • • I derdog Columbia Lions which ac-
I and quick. 'v . ; . .  ia  <in/>n»aa / i cepleXa bid to pisy in the 1934
; Clav. 18. a 178-pound student St ^^5  lO csus.t ro». ,, Rose Bowl giwne -against mighty
I Central High School in Louisville, i '■■•Doing what comes naturail.v I S - j , - ,  history, the
I Ky.. us4d a aiiperh footwork snd , more than a »ong title. II s the | ,ynn 7-0 In bn# of the big-
1 quick hands to dethrone defendltyi i to most imeree# in the newspaper upsets in the New Year'*
I Champion Jimmy .lonea of Gary, i businesa. Otherwise, how could * j
: Ind., 19, a sendee station attend- j man like Bill Curley, rny inanaging | important factor in Co
ant. edi'.or. have tolerated the hair- to the Weat Side that

Four Bouts on TV 1 whitening likas of me for aH these (  ̂ ngyer knew, but is told in Off
The Clay-Jones three-rounder i years?. The newspaper - „o(i Running, i* the fact Corum

was one of four kouts displayed on : always been dUBcull and exciting 
national T\'. In the other tele- because of the people who _work 
vised matches. - Jefferson Davis. : in it." the equal Conjm added.
1959 runcer-up. reached the top : p ff and Running, ia not devo.ed 
In the" 175rpound division; Fred | ..niireiy to track, or hors* raoing.- 
Hernande* of Omaha, captured the ' «,-hich mayhave, been Conim’s flrsl 
147-pound crowm; and Chicago's 1 love. It is an interesting book on 
Brian O'Shea became 1.35-pound on* of the finest wntere ever to 
ritl'-'l- come down the pike.

Clay used the footwork of a : My friendship with Cortim went 
Sugar Ray Robinson -or a Kid 1 to 1946. during the World
Gavilan in counfounding Jones for | g^ îee in Bo*,on between the Red on*’of ” 111* strictest ' school* 
the heavyweight crown. The lithe gox and St. Lotiia Cardinals, when ' scholastic standings. snd
Louisville scrapper warded off  ̂ his wallet at the Copley above everything else.

PlMa Hotel. I happened to find the had a good f o o t b a l l
valued possession and met In Corum* words. " . . . A
later that evening for the first „.jth a smashing, divereify-
tirn'e. ing attack that ui aomething to
. Two ■umtha.befm* h»* if Cliff Montgom-

December, 1968. Oorim) and Lwere eenaaUonal a.back a*
huaaing from <>unty R^a Franklin, who ran w i l dMilwaukee after * W^rld
game to a waiting p r*« * beat, take my
the trip back to the Schroeder 
Hotel. "I don’t think I can make 
it, " Bill **id. "You had be-tter go

was the man behind the push that 
landed the L'ons in Pasadena).

Plenty io Offer
An a umnus of Columbia. C!̂ r- 

iim’s typewriter, produced a col- 
. umn. one .Sundav evening entitled 

•A L i t t l e  Trip to Califorms" 
Bill pointed out that the Lion* 
had much to offer, if accepted, he-

Jones' heavy punches in the first j 
round and' then deftly outboxed 
him the finaj. two rounds.

Crowd Pleasers
The .Spanakos brothers, who at

tend the College of Idaho and .rep
resented Holljovood. Calif., were 
the tourney's real crowd pleasert. 
Both are pressing, flailing game
cocks, who entered the ring wear
ing a golden wreath and Grecian •. 
type togas. I

1181Pete Spanakos won the ^ I
pound crown with Perhaps the most * together but
one-s ded dec sion of the program _,,, . .  . .  .  no
m-er Darrell Shavanaux. 17. Den-i » ' ' ) ' ’•» “  ‘  '  v !  ' hiveXBi-othei-yick-outbelted- Tom-i 6qu;ht. a. yyv  sick man Yet
O'Shea, a lunging Irishman from i back P"* ..1 .“_ . . . . .  I K«MarA/l **tlt nidi *RRV rAAn> . WAP#

OVFf-
coal. Perhaps this is but a dream, 
but of such stuff are dreama. and 
columns, made."

Additional toli.mns by Corum fol
lowed on tfie subject, snd despite 
laughs in many quarters of any

Tv*r* D^ise McBride 89. Martha 1 , , I.,^— — -■ ..onen, n MiiiKinK II',m I -. __  ̂ J
Bonham 97. Judy Pisch 102. Lynn j -  , j o  (/Pj-^-Add Kansas and Oregon to the'^ Chicago for the 126-pound title. ! retired to
Chapman 88-8S: Nancy Mitchell' the start o f the 1 Davia used a splendid left jab ("g «<1 ‘ ben retired to

- — ------ - 88. Kathy ; 16--teani Al. A A  R egional 11  ̂ ^ gnd'irnsp combmationa to def*et|h>"

oM m i* I 
4 j i  rhe

oo.flR Flaine Kohring 88. Kathy ; Ib -ieam  = „ „ j - v r A A  small and'^ensp combmationa to defeat |S h e l l  89 i^ c e la id ^ ^ ^  165- i N IT  along with continuing play in the N A l A  anc  ̂ M  aniv Joiner for the
so fJ l.is. Morih 88. B a r b a r a  nnllop-o 'enmnetition. and youH iave that annual alphabetical ns.po„nd championship,

jumble that spells, March madnes. ------------- “  o - i . .  n-or,.. .  h-,uh.r

y  WIVES 
standings

• f

Kynibel 86. __
---------------------------- - in colleKe basketball.

Kan-sas. beating arch-nval Kan
sas Slate in a Big Eight Con- 

Pet. | ference NCAA playoff 84-82 in 
.696rbV'ettlme, and- - Ui-egon,— a-  ̂ 68.- 
.587160 winner over -Mc.xico .Stale 
..565, in a first round game of the 
.489! \V e s t e r n Regional, completed 
.3.59 the lineup laat night for the 
.304 ‘ Friday-Saturday Regional show- 

_  : downs in the big school NCAA
The Spatulas are still in first | tourhament. 

place though upended by the Cof-i Today. NC-4A  takes a 24- 
fee Cups, 3-1. T he Flying Saucers . hour breather -

j lightweight title.

Spatulas ........
Double Boilers 
Flying Saucers 
Rolling Pins . .
Skillet* ..........
Coffee CMps ..

Brian O'Shea, a brother of Tom. 
ricncp (21-4) faces Memphis Stale had his hands full outpointing Reg- 

tonight in a douhleheader gie Davis of Fort Worth for the 
opening the first round.

Bradley'Top Seeded 
Bradley, IK* nation's No. 4 

team which holds the seasons 
onlv'victory over top-ranked Cin
cinnati. heads the four seeded 
NIT teams followed by Utah 
State (22-4 1, St. Louis (19-7) and 
St. John's (17-7i.

Rnundinz out the field for the

BASKCTSMl̂
SCOKBS

took ail four points closing the 
gap between them and the Double 

' Boilers for second place.
Lorraine Peterman rolled higb 

ll triple for the seasom’ 335 which 
I . included 113-122 games. CSlare Ob- 
li remskl 123. Evelyn Lorentsen 118- 
’; i l l ,  Ann Meyers 117 and Betty 
Hurd 116 came up with Tine one 

I game efforts. • '

y  JUNIOR LEAGI'E 
Standing*

........ .......  W , I..
the oldestrtournament that.has.dat.es Satur-lNaagiff..Arms . . . . . . . 8

‘ Xa-! day'afternoon and night. Tuesday -  •

Farm B o y  IVtadr Good I
Off and Running is, withoiit 

question, the nostalgic and ex- 
htiberant autobiography of a Mis
souri farm boy who made good 
in the big city: For 83 years he 
wrote millions of words and more 
than 10,<>00 columns. At the age Of

Rose Bowl, the 
matched. The famous 

•K-79’ play, derised b>- Coach Lit
tle.' was the shocker that proved 
to be the game's o îiy score,

Coiumbis never forgot Corum'* 
assistance snd he was ta'obed Rose 
Bowl Bill and whenever Lbe great 
1983 team net and reminiaced, 
Conim was at the head table, 
swapping yams and picking up 
valuable tip# . for ^lture (-olumns. 
. Off and Running mad* good 
reading.

Frisky Fran]k Robinson is 
back in leftfielid for the 'Cirt- 
cihfia'ti Reds, and he’s hitting 
like a haptiy man.- In thfe two 
intrasquad games played* in 
training at Tampa, Fla., Roblh*on, 
who played flr.st base ipst year, 
ha* . two hdme jmns and three 
doubles.

The homer*, came .veslerday as 
the 25-year—old eighth uicier hlttei' 
batted in four runs to ‘ lead the 
Cincinnati '■ regulars to a 9-5 vic
tory over the scrubs.

-RoWnson. the National League 
rookie of the year in 111.56, says 
he is shooting for basepail's triple 
crown batting championship tnis 
season, and he prefers to play m 

■ Icftfield between trips to the 
plate. ■

His. leading, credentials for a 
triple crown title are a .322 bat- 

• ting average in. 1957, 38 homers 
In 1956 and 125 runs batted in 
laat year.'

Poor Infielder
Robinson hopes he can Improve 

on all those marks, but he'd rath
er try as an oolfielder where he 
doesn't have to concentrate as 
much on fielding.

After three seasons in which he 
plBved first only briefly, he was 
switched to the infield last year 

'  to fill the hole left by the trade

Pittsburgh
^bifiaon finished tied for 13th 

in fielding aiijong regular f i r s t  
baseman in the .National League,. 
His .984 percentile in 125 ggmes 
at the bag toppedbnly Dick' Stuart 
of Pittsburgh, a notoriously poor 
fielder.

In 1958, however, when Robin
son played 138 games in l e f t  
field, his .991 percentage ranked 
him sixth annong regulv NL out
fielder*.'

Robinson's, future In leftfield la 
linked to Gordon Coleman, the 26- 
year-old ; rookie obtained from 
Cleveland during the 0ff-*ea*on. if 
Oileman. who hit .353 with Mo
bile in the Southern Assn., con 
make the grade at first. RoWnson 
will remain In’ the gutfield..

'Washington, Kansas City and 
New York al»o played Intraaquad 
games hi Florida in preparation 
for this weekend’s exhibition open
er*..

At Orlando. Lennie Green, -San
dy Valdespino and Ron Samford 
homered as the Senators played 
a 5-5 tie. Tom Acker pitched three 
hitlesB innings at West . P a l m 
BeaelL and BoCo Trowbridge and 
Tont^uorman each went t h r e e  
scoreless innings in the A'e 1-0 
six-inning faniily tilt.

Andy Carey, a recent holdout
tripled end alnnled for the winners 1 til he gets it.

Petersburg,
Jn Arizona. Uia San Francisco 

Giants were heartened Iv  Jimmy 
Davenport’*.performance in an In- 
"traaquad game at Phoenix. The 
third bas*mah who underwent a 
hhee operatfon during thef wijtter 
handled two chances flgwlessly. 
The game was an 8-4 alugfeat 
with Willie May* hitting two hom
ers and Jo* Amalfitano. Andre 

.Rodger*, Al Stleglltz *nd FellM 
Alou hit one apiece. Willie Me- 
CoVey added a 400-foot triple off 
the center-'tlfcld wall. ‘

Ted WllLam* homered to win 
the Red Sox’ 1-0 game at ScotU- 
dale.v

✓ Outfielder Bob Will continued 
his heaVy nltUng for the Cub* at 
Mesa. He tripled for two mn*. 
bringing hi* Uireitgame total to 
seven. The Cubs beat each other 
r-4.

The Baltimore Orioles complet
ed their roate with the signing of 
37-year-old Gei.e- Woodllng. The 
outfielder, the club's only .300 hit
ter, settled -for an estimated 333,- 
500, a raise .of 53,500.

But there was no word from the 
Braves' four . holdout*, and the 
Yankees aUll o..4 ;ht Mickay Man
tle's name on a contract.

Detroit outfielder Chai'fte Max- 
I well continue to balk at Tiger 
1 terms. He want* 326,000 and says 
■ he's staylr horn? ,in Michigan un-

r.

iO t C lK N C

Tourney Entrant
Filing in the Town Men’s 
Duck Pin Bowling Tour
nament Hvill get under
way Friday night at the 
Y lanes anĵ  will continue 
through Saturday night. 
Deadline for entries will 
be tonight at 9 o’clock. 
More than 100 pinners 
have signed up to date, 
a new rietcord, Including 
Dick Buckley, above, one 
of the best young rollers 
in town.

FRlDAy N i o m  HOUSE 
Btsadlag*

W. L. 
Aceto A Sylvester 52 24
Naasill A r m s -----42H 29^
PAG Motor

Freight ........ ..40%  81%
Green Manor

Office . . . . . . . . . 3 8 %  33%
Belmont Rdg ,. . .3 8  34 ,
Manchester Tire ..41% 38% 
Dick’s Atlantic'. .3 8  38 ‘
Green Manor

Field ..................31 45
Sleepare ................ 26 38
Don Willis 

Garaga ..............21 47

Pet.
.684-

.5905

.5625

.5345
.528
.519
.500

.408

.406

.309

CXIMMERCIAL TEN PIN
Standings

W. L. Pet.
Little Joe's . . . > 5 3 23 .697
ABA Tool' . . : . . .61% 24 %- .6775
Carter’* Ohev. ..45% 30% .5985
CXtle* Service . ...3 8  ' 38 .600
Fleet Lube .-.. . . .35 41 .461
Correntl Re*lly . .'3 5 41 .461
Burnside Auto ...34 42 .447
Willie’s ............ ..;33 43 .434
Roy Motor’s . ; "  .20 ’̂ 47 .382
Green Manor . ..'.28 48■ e .368

WOMEN’S LEAGUE 
Standings

> V, 
White Olaaa. . . . . . . . -/4
Hobby Shoppe------ ..3
Walnut Restaurant .3
Kaye’s ............  3
(pities Service ...........!
’hircotte's Esso ........J

In a. major upset cellar dwelling 
Don Willis Garage whipped sec
ond place Nassiff Arm*. 3-1. Other 
result* included Sleepers.3, Green 
Manor Field 1; Green Manor Of
fice 8, Dick’* 1; and Aceto 2, Tire 
2," .

Top Scores for the night were 
Rocky Dewart 223—863; Ted 
Sheehan 201—549 and Bud Tom
linson 201-:-530. George Tomlin
son had a 208 single while others 
with 600 or better triples were Bob 
Willie 531. Russ Ace.to 53$, Mac 

I Segar 507 and Ron Feldman 506.

Results: ABA-3. Carter’s 1; Joe's 
3, Willie's 1; Correntl'e 3. Roy 1; 
Burnside 4. Fleet 0; Cltle* 4, Manor 
0-.Leading Scores included Don 
Daley 204—618. Ray BJorkman 
203—500, Hank Radman 186—510, 
Paul Dennison 205, Hank Kraft 
197. Bob Hubbard 185, Ed McNal
ly 181, Al Aushenbaush 181, Cam 
'Verret.

Others with 500 or better triples 
were Don Anderson 632. Ron 
Bronzi 522; Don. Daley 518, Ron 
Hampson 505. Mike Denhop 505.

MERCANTILE 
Standings

■ 'Dte Joe Whlte-sponeored White 
Glass en^ry pulled one gamd fur
ther ahead of Hobby Shoppe In the 
battle for championship honorsi 
winning two of three poinU from 
Kaye's while Hobby was lostog by 
the same score to •'Turcotte's. Cities 
blanked Walnut. 3-0..

Leading scorers wisre Maude 
Carpenter 120, Ann Fidler ll4 , 
Chlckie Berzenski 122-118— 346, 
Anna Mae White 114, Ruth McIn
tosh 134, Ul Molumphy 119, Flo 
Johnson 11$, Fran Crandall 126, 
Flo K l o t e r  ll9 -ll6 -ll9 i-364. 
Shirley Vlttner 130-336, Shirley 
Jacobs 112, Maureen Waddell 123, 
Doris Prentice 118, Elsie Pound 
126, Helene Dey 111.

Arnold Johnson, Owner of A ’s, 
Stricken in Florida, Succumbs

West Palm Beach. Fla,. M*rcht Vrnold Johnson Corp , chairman of 
................. . . hoarH nf five comoanies and a

» ; i «  . « «  •n'.-.d.-v «:.»>
in New ’

Bolend'Otl 
Elke

going for the 23rd time 
York'* Madison Square Garden.

Eight of the 12-team field, 
topped by the'likes of ■■ Bradley, 
and defending champion St. 
.Tohn’s (N.Y.). can watch from the 
sidelines while Villanova (19-5) 
playa Detroit (20-6i and Provi-

up#e( 1 Although there probably won te.ih* only senior on the Rocknll# 
. (•r Am. M ■nArtar'iilHr in-i v*AHt*p Akin Who itAlluB

All Even in Season Series

Red Embers, Marcos 
In Deciding Contest

before
the nationally-televised (NBC) f l - ' Gordon ^Cleaners
nals Saturday afternoon, &torch '  ------- --
19. are St. Bonaventure (19-3).| An inspired Boland Oil 
lolv Croaii (20-5.1, Dayton (20-6) ; Nassiff Arm* „
itid Temple (16-8). ‘ Uie the loaers for first placs Ih the tereat in the third meeting

Moonu-htte the NAIA Small ***1 Rome Of th# year in the league, . year between Windsor aM Rock 
C o lT  T ou rn l*en r*n  playoff g.m e between' tbeee viUe . .  there j y . s  m the

la at the quarter-final atage; two teama la , ac.heduled Tueaday

Rockville Plays Windsor 
For Title in Jamboree

Vei-planck School will he the .scene of the Central Connecti
cut Basketball League championship playoff T'riday night 

' between the Manchester Red Embers and the Ea.sl̂  Hartford 
[: Marco Polos. The game was originally slatcd-for-East-Har-t-

apm,in*th1Srtum*meetings during ba.akelball wizardy. Another Ember : «rord
■ s& e ptavrun-whichThe^Trtsi “  ----------  ■" W " ' ' ’•'"’ ''•’ #<1 the aemia

on?5»iled an 11-1 record
league. W'lth-these two men team
ed in the backcourl.-the claaaiest 
form of ba.aketball can he expected.

-Holv eroa* (20-5). Dayton (20-6) Nassiff Arm* last .night. 5MJ.toJAA-qiitt*' A*..much. »pecto13JL«y:.to.r[ roqtor.. .Skl.R, 
ahd Temple (76-8). ‘ Uie the losers for first placs Ih the tereat m the third meeting the, 6-3 and was Rwk\«le #* I ' . . . . .  ... - ,------- !--------- 1—.— — anH itock-' scocer this season. Dick Sorrano

state ari Berriie Arkivy are sophomore* 
schoolbov championship toiirns- who wnll' be starling. The fifth 

City is St the quarter-final « a g e g a m e s ,  the feeling between spot in Rockville's lineup will go to 
with defending champion Tennea- n i c t a t e  o Clock Tim Mlkoleit the players will be, just as keen/either Tim Fahy or Don Lafer- 
see State biddin.c nS) Tom Kellv V as in the state title games. ! riere, sl.o underclassmen,
straight tiUe. The NCAA small | ' Toi^ KeUy "  Windsor and Rockrille, both of Leading the Windsor attack for
college field at Evansrille Ind lO ; ba alw d attack .̂leff whom are members of the Central, Coach Gil Sauve will be cjsnter Jim
down to the semi-final.s. including B(U«nd s well ^  League, will be meeting i Kearney..The latter stands 6-4 and
ho.sl and defending champ Kvans- ■ Hans Peterson "plsved best in the championship gam# of the ha* been their most conaiatenlper- 
ville College among the "'irvwors.; ^  j gpj,„(,ibov .Tamboree involving four former all aeason. Other probabla
:..Tfnhe.saee;-st*te ^-hipped W est; w r a s s m s .  ' upstate teams which did not qiial-■ starters from Windsor'are RllSty
Virginia -Wesleyan in a second . .̂7 ^  Ufv for state tournaments W  their'Deslauners, Bob O Nell. Ed Laz-
roimd z»me Wedne.aday *4-79 and ' I* ^  '2 " ? - !  reapective claasea. All of the i serini and Carl Shanahan;
advianccd along with Hamline. | f^irta. 63-30. !.»■«.* c l ^  from tournament will bel Trophieo At Stake
Southwest Texas !?tate. New starting I played at the Rockville High gym.'! t ,,m  cham^onaiup trophy
Me.xico Highlands. Gramhiing. La.. ! Windsor and Rockville won the ,;̂ iH be preeented following tho
■Westminister. Pa., Wofford i^id right to meet in the title game by title game . by Rockville High
William Jewell.

I»se Despite Keooril
LeTourneau played a good floor 

' game snd made numerous steal*. 
' For the Chiefs, BiHy Wallach and

In the NCAA's little guy tour-; ciarke scotad nine points each.
namenL EvanaS'ille-.-w .BUSINESSMEN'SJUBAfilDE.
American (D.C.t, 101-91. despite a

regular lea;
'.Embers comViled an 11-1 record 
[ while the Explorers registered 10 
triumphs in 12 starts.

East Hartford is led by Charlie 
t Stetson, the league leading scorer, 
^aniL Manchester/*^ Norm  ̂ Burke. 
(Jharlie Wriim. who stands.6-5 wiP 
be the tallest man on the floor. 
Coach Ray McKenna-will select his 
other starters from Jim Davins, 
Boh Dube and Marty Klingle.

Manchester is paced by the 
magical Bobby. .Knight, .who a.fter 
30 years of plrring in ManchOstei', 

, stlli delights the fans with hts

stsrUa Topsy^DelGobbo.-who has ; Willie Jones and reach^ tli# semis 
of the keenest eyes in the along with Cornell of Iowa, (?hap

The Embers will- -lie without the 
*?.rvl«»‘JIL nf_ Palil Grogan who will 
be forced'fb 'niiss-hrs firsT  ̂
the season. The youthful Glaslon- _ 
bury ■-High School coach ' has ajJayhawks qualified

The league-leadip'g Don Wrata 
Garage defeated B'nai B ’rlth, SC
SI, and the Remnanta baat-UbeiiSL 
Mutual. 49-37, in last night’(i Busi- 

mnn, Calif., and Kentucky Wes-1 nessmen * League games, at tKe 
leyan. Tonight. (Chapman plays | East Side Rec. In the first game, 
Cornell and Kentucky Wesleyan I B'nai B'rito I#<1 until the laat q^r- 
meets Evansville with - the aiir-. ter but ran

triumphing in semi-final games 
played last Saturday night, vy’ ind- 
sor walloped RHa M high of. He
bron. 69-51. wWiJe Rockville routed 
'Bnlleld,-65»37".-

, ^Rubber .Match 
In the first Cetral Valley "B. 

La^gu(» game between- the Jam
boree finalUts Witidsor triumphed 
53-46. But Rockville, evened the 
score with * 67-54 victory in the

w  “« r « s 'a !r t h *  li'riday night's 9out of gas as thf_x»a- , .o’clock iitle ga’me will’ be the rub-1 toeen Wtaj^or and Rwkville wdll

Principal '.loeeph McCuaker. An 
outstanding player award lylU b« 
given wRh Ray Ratnsdell, auperin- 
tendent of *0)1001*, making tha
-jOrHCimsTlon.---------------------------

An All-Star Jamboree team win 
al*o be eelected  ̂ The^IK^Star ttom 
and moat . valuable player' will b# 
named by the coache* of t*ie four 
teams.

Preceeding the title gam* be- 
Winds

vivors clashing for the title Frl-/ragemen came on wito s'rii*h 10 _  . b* * coiwolatlon contest involving
— Thrp'e—sophoriores—did “ the “ big ":'Stay—undefeated.--Mel---Sagac-.L16I.|-^-^~“|-- ----------------- ------ -— ------ ‘"--“ r-Rnfteki—and- 'RH'AM'. "The- -eoR*olSK-;-
job for Kansaa last night a.s the |̂ »nd Don Wheeler (15) ,werf J “ e squads of both of the titlej tkm game i»1U atari, at 7. Ticket*

aspirants are studdrf with under- , are on sale at the achoola and willfor*^\he Big 1 l c « ( l ' h g ^ * * *  WllUsilrien'
Eight league's berth aR«in.st j cla '̂iJiien. "ciptmrt ’ jim  is  ̂also be available at the door,champ I warren wiui la .w ere me ̂  j• . _ I VstorVs’ rvs-«*s --- ---^

school function.
A preliminary game between^.Southwest Conference . - ■ • • ■ ■ ■ ■ i - i . H V i t h  junior l e a g u e r s  frofn Vernon j,Texas in the*NCAA midwest Re-i'I'Rh men t o r ^ n  '

against Glastonbury will start at gional at Manhattan. Kan., Friday With Jim Lea, t g 
7;15:-while the main- attraction at [ night. 'Wayne. Highto'^ver had 28
8:15.

1095
$1

Cross Opposes f^otre Dame, 
SufHeld [ Gains ‘ G’  Finals

of the tourna-the- '#tate'4>standing player 
tournament I ment.

niaveo rnniam. w..en eevenlh-1 ' After F,ast Haven held a slim 22-
ranked Notre Dam# High of West .21 lead êch_ .. /miftVk.ranked I moved ffhead once. But,' East
Wilbur *. . . .  rmBi. ni i.iir i .. .backcourt
Class A

point.s, Jerry Gardner added 21 
and a third soph. Al CorrelL drop
ped in two. free throws with 15 
seconds left in the overtime to 
clinch the victory.

Kansas Stale, trailmg 8'2-80 be
fore Correll's two free throws, had 
a roval chance when Phil, Helt-

points , r1. I t, Murdock 10 thCt 
Remnants defeated Liberty. T he, 
Insurance, en led 22-18 at, half I 
time but could not ho'ld on to their

Vpsk of Year in Y League,
>i«̂ &'l'“SHeadquarters Defeat Bolton,

The big game , of 
schoolboy bSLSketball 
is plaved tonight when 

- ----- Higl
Hav.n takes on fourth-ranked moved ahead once

cross in the finals of the Haven's Jim PisciteUi, a
ace. took over the scoring for the ;
last eight minutes

At Storrs last night,' Suflleld had 
a 56-S4 lead with 30 seconds, left 
in its game with , Durham. ('Dur
ham's Fred Atwell was fouled and 
given two shots. He missed one, 
and Durham won the game.

-XI xni.,n..ii- In i*)e other Class C game at 
Portland 1 Storrs. St. Anthony’s led-28-2. at 

^ o - ' l d  and 4.3-42 at the three--49. and SulfttSld 12) quarter-,mark. Then Sl. Anthony's
fast break and rebounding click
ed. and at the Same time Portland's 
shooting accuracy fell. - ,

^OMTANYs INCORPQRATED
[iJttf;

\ .

The Class B championship was 
settled - last night In an upset, 

i when eighlh-rat»d East Hayende- 
' feated third-ranked Abbott Tech 
of Danbury, 54-47,

And in.ClasB C. two sen ^  
finalist* were crowned laat night 
at Slorra when -8t. Anthony* 
Irsinked 
(4J, 59

11 Durham (7 ) . 56-55. in a thriller.
In tonight's Class A contest 'in 

New Haven,' Cross is the favorite 
- but,that mean* little In COB- 

: neetl.cut Interscholastic Athletl® 
Confeienre. . tournaments. Both 
Cross and Nptrel Dame are as
sured of places in the N*w Eng
land Tournament, but one must go 

-as Connecficut'i runper-up.
Tniifji Loss

East Haven's triumph over. Ab-j 
b(ptt Tech last night in- Neiv Ha
ven )iv*s the firet loss of the sea
son for Danbury. East Haven's' 

I Bruce Laraen kept the fire going 
for his ‘ team by putting in 22 
points, sscK at Just tm  right 

I time. Laraan was- votad ths out

. Pro Basketball
Wednesday’s Resiilts

Dolfolt 117, Minneapolis 116 
Syracuse jl37. Philadelphia 126 
^ s to n  148. New York 128 
St. Louis 123, (Dihcinnatl 116

WTSDNESDAV’S FIGHTS
’ Giascow, Scotland- Donnia Flee- 
roan, 177 Midlothian, Tex,, out-

meyer look a pass in the clear, 
about 20 feet from the basket. 
Moving in for a close-in lay-up, 
Heitmeyer was called for steps 
arid the ball went to Kansas. Cor- 
rell promptly wa.s fouled and his 
two points cu.shioned Kansas 
against .a last gasp field goal by 
K-State's Larry Conley. |

Oregon, a'n at-large team in the 
loiirnament.'came-trom four points : 
behitld .with -10 minutes left to 
whip New Mexico State's Borifer 
Conferen'ce': champs at Corvallis. 
Ore. Charlie Warren'* 15 points 
topped five players In double fi
gures'for the Ducks, who next 
play Utah at Seattle.

Here’s the completed NCAA re
gional lineup for Friday: r ■

East at Charlotte, N. C. — H'est 
Vlrglnih (25-4) vs. New York U. 
(30-8;') S,t. Joaeph’s, Pa. (30-5) ws. 
P u k e-(16-10).

Mldeast at I.oulsvllle-—Ohio U 
(17-7) vs. Georgia Tech (21-5);. 
Western Kentucky (20-6) v*. Ohio 

-Stater (81-8).
5lldivest at 51anhattaii, Kan. — 

Cincinnati (26-1) vs. PsiPanl (16- 
6 ); Texas (18-6) vs. Kansas (18-. 
8).

Weet at Seattle —  California 
(25-1) vs. Santa Clara (21-8); 
Utah (25-8) .vs. Oregon (18-6).
. The four Regional winners Sat

urday go on to Uve National semi-

driving layup*. Ray Downey (11) j, 
was the orily player frorri Uberty | 
in double figures.. j

WEST SIDE 4UN10BS ‘  |' KtasidingW
W.

Lea's Market -, . . . .  .;10
House tt Hale $
Herrn'* 6
Nassiff'a   ...........   1

Standing*

Shy-Ann 
Bolton Esso

I

Pet. I
■*«« I Headquarters Co.
■“ ,?  Personalized Floors . 6
• *i*| ^ l.o . . . . . . . . . , . . " 1 . . .  I

I Nike .............................  *

Pet.
.786
.769
.545

ey fa- 
golng

^hlt in' the final period a* 
creased, the lead and 
away.

Foul shooting, again > contributed 
much to Headquarters win as they! A#

House A Hale defeated Hctm’*' 
47-31 and Lea's Market had little | 
trouble dbwTiing Nassiff'■, 48-1.■>. - 

Herm's played a fine first halt- 
and trailed at halftime, 20-18. in 
the second half, Denny DaileV 
(15), John Connolly (14), a'nd 
Johnny Lucas (12 b had hot hand* 
to bag the win.' Dailey p l a y e d  
another fine defensive gairie and 
coi\(T<>U<)d both, boards. Mike 
Kearns was hlgli tor Herm’s with 
14 pointS( followed by Mike Minor

.462' made good on 16 of 25 attempts. 

.2(K) I Pinto made seven tor seven free 

.18 2 ' .throws.
HeaSoaartera Ce. <S4)B. r  Pis.o. M.orlarty ............... .... ..« J-7 14' "  "  . 0 3-3 I. a 7-7 19,4  1-1 9.3  .41* Id

:: K l̂ev 
7  Pinto

Thitd place Meadquartara
played their beat game of th«.y*ar ...............................
last night to knock Bolton, out or. Mcfluir* ........
firet place with * 54-40 victoW'-, I • "  " v ; _
Using a pres* throughout, theyixoisi* ...................... ...19
Jumped into an early .lead andj b<i|«o* K»a <4*i
were never heiided. Dan P*"*®, .  ...... .. i'
played a brilliant game to lead all MUtoipn  ......2
scorers With 19 points plus grata- Bnikiis  ......... .......7
blng the bulk of the rebounds. ,
Jim Moriartv played a great gam# porUn ...... ................. . J
and young' Dick S.rtvqster put Borteni.bner

1»-M M

and . Dwight McCjuade 
apiece. \

For Lea%, eight ot thoir 10 m4n 
scored with Ckrl Hohenthal hit.- 
ting 14.'Dough McBrierty (10) 
and Jack Melesko (8) also played 
well for the winner*. Nasslff's 
couldn't seem to find', the range-' 
Their chief reboander,. Jim Egan, 
is out for the rest of the *e*#on- 
Frtd Pariaeau, Jim Flannagan 
and Bill Ruhmel all worked hard 
in a Idoing cauee;

with *ix i forth his best'efforts of the *#«-, Tt,tal,s 17 S-iS 46
son with an exceptionally good d e -; 
fensive game while scoring 10; 
points. Frank ButkuS, until foul- j 
ing out in th]e final perlo((. was | 
Bolton’s mqlnstay .with rebound
ing and scoring 14 points. Bill For
tin also played a good game tor 
the losing Kssomen who suffered 
their third and jno»t bitter defeat.

Moriarty, Pinto and SylV^ter 
got things going for Hea^uarter# 
a* they want-into a 22-18 le ^  at 
halftlm*. Roy McGuire and Pinto 
threw in quick hoops for Head-

hitaln, 8.

Former National Hockey League h lead (o  10, (New Hhyen leads 2-0) -
referee Bill CJiadwfck 1 lyf i y 1^ toe to W  period.] Greensboro *t ChapJotU,
iMMt to^tht 1 ^ ^ a yW erter  contlaG^ t o ' ponad.

TO ((P)—Arnold Johnson, hard-driv- 
. ing hhilneaa tycoon who moved the 
■ Athletic’s baseball Hub trom Phila

delphia to Kdnsa.s Clty. and made it 
a financial success. -dled Today.

The 53-year-old club president 
suffered a cerebral hemorrhage 
while driving yesterday after 
watching an intra-squad game al

the board o f five companies and a ■ 
mernber o f the board of directors 
of 15 or 20 others.

Pesp)(e his great business fq- 
teresta, he spent much of the time 
during the season with his club in 
Kansas City, on the road, and dur- 
,.ng spring training.

Apparently he was in good 
health hcfofe collapsing, yesterday.

Biggest Winner
.. .... M r

Dunedin. Fla., March 10 UPi— 
Arnold Palmer of Uggonier, Pa., 
continues to hold tjap money apot 
in the Professional ‘ Golfers Assn, 
standings. Palmer has grabbed 
$22,200 in the nine tournaments he 
has entered up to the Baton Rouge 
Opeiij accoriling to PGA standings 
releauMd yestenlay. He took f lm  
place in three’ of the events. Jack 
.Fleck o f Los Angeles coipes next 
with $11,600 In eight tourneys 
played. Bob Gbalby of Crystal 
River, wlio entered nine tourna
ments, holds third spot with $10,- 

1800,waicnmg an inira-«qu«u ijniiic »',rieaiin netore collapsing.yeateru 
the Athletics’ spring training camp! Hjs associate said he appeared
here.

—  Hi* wife. -̂Gaj man- was wllh.him. 
when, he died *t 1:45.a.m. at Good 
Samaritan Ho.spital She waŝ  
placed under sedation.

A brother. -Earl Johnson, who 
flew down from Chicago-, said prac- 
tlct at the Athletics' camp would 
be called off today. Funeral plan.* 
are Indefinite, although the bodv 
.will be returned to Chicago, his 
home, for burial.

________________ _________ in
good epirlts.
- A- bkuing-i.-orn-aUracted-a-trafi- 
fic patrolman .to bis car a few 
miniits* aft'.r heTeft Connie Mack 
Stadium for his Palm Beach win
ter home. The officer foi.nd John
son slumfed over the steering 
wheel, nemi-ccnscio-u*.

Johnson got Inlp majjr league 
baseball w-hen he found . himself 
ovi-ninc a ball park he couldn't, sell, 

ime. lor . in I9M, he acquired the Blues’
Johnson, ' who had no previous stadium in Kansas CSty, a minor 

baseball ex|)erience before'buying j part o f a -eal under which he had 
the financially. ailing Philadelphia jpqj,'|r^n the Yankee Stadium Irt 
Athletics from Connie Mack and ' Xew York in a $6>j million pur- 
hls associates five years' ago. w-as 1 chase.
active In the management of the He tried to sell the Blues' Sta- 
c l i i b . d l u m  but there were no lakers.

■ His many player trades, panic- , Ernie Mehl, sports editor of the 
ulary with the New York Yan- Kansas City 8Ur, reminded him 
keea, made him a controversial t)ie Braves Istd moved from Bos- 
flgure in Ui5 American league. ton to Milwaukee to tecord-break- 

To such Criticism. Johnson re- Ing attendance, and receipts and 
plied: : the Orioles were doing well after

"We started with a second divi- their switch from 81. Louis to 
aion-basebaOl club and little in the' BalUmore.
way of a farm system to develop I Mehl'asked "Why don t you buy 
out* players. We can't aton'd atill.! a major refc-ue toanchlse and 

,^ 'e  have to try to improve our bring It to Kansas Oty. 
baseball club and aomelimea we : Johnson said;''I think I will, 
may make mistakes;- But no one Surviving besides tha widow

College Bafiketball

New American Football League 
Files Affidavit Against NFL

NCAA Small College 
....(li^ter-Flnate

Ky. Wesleyan 99. St. Michaels
(Vt)  55.

Seton Hall 91. St. Peters 67. 
Brown .̂ O,. Rhode Island 71

Dallas, March 10 ( ^ —Griev-^
ances of the fledgling American 
Football League, which charges 
the old National Football League 
is trying to destroy it, are iiB thb 
hands of the United States Jus
tice Department.

Joe Foss, comrhlssioner ' o f the 
AFL; said he had filed an affi
davit with the Justice Department 
embodying most of the charge* 
he first leveled at the NFL the 
day it voted to expand and take 
in Dallas as a competing club 
with the Dallas AFL team owned 
by Lamar Hunt.

Foss said the NFL had tried to 
entice AFL members away, fran- 
’cHTsea Team*
tried to Impede the new league in 
its efforts to obtain suitable play
ers Sind coaches.

He also said the NFL hadn’t 
planned to expand until the new 

'league was organized.

And he indicated one of his 
strong points would be the allega
tion that George Preston Marshall, 
owner of the NFL Washington 
Redskins, had admitted publicly 
and privately that the only rea
son' he had ever been given by his 
fellow NFL club owners for ex
panding Vvas to "kill off competi
tion by the Americari Football 
League."

' At Los Angeles Marshall said 
Fobs had misconstrued hla re
marks. "I said that if the NFL 
were to expand’ for the purpose 
of killing off competition it would 
be in violation of the. anti-trust 
laws." Marshall declared.

"Furthermore, 1 am not opposed 
T6’THe“ A m «m a rT ’00tirair League' 
or amy other league. I constantly 
have held that oUr league was not 
anti-trust, even though' the gov
ernment claimed we were. I believe 
the start of the AFL is proof that 
we are not anti-trust."

W. L. Pet.
Man. Auto Parts .. .39 27 .501
Herm’s Caniera . . . .39 27 .591
Garden • Rest.' ........ .37 26 .587
Frank's Re*t. . . . . . .36 27 .571.
Allied Printing . . . . .37 29 .561
Rainbow Club . . . . . .36 30 .545
Jon-Dl’a .................... .29 34 .460
Mem. Cor. Store. . . . .28 ?8 .424
Man, Optical .......... .25 38 .397
Marlow’s . ................ .18 48 .272

BLK8
Standings

Decl's Drive-In 
Aceto A Sons . 
Turcotte Esse 
Capitol Equip. . 
Fred’s Package 
Patten Bulldere

W. 
...22 .. .20 
...16  
...1 6  
...14  
...11

D
11
l3
17
17
19
22

Bet
.667
.606
.485
.485
.424
.333 : (

CHVBOH DUCK PIWB 
Standing*

'W. I* P et
No. Methodist 

No, 1 
St. John's 
St. Bridget’* ' . . . .
St. Jame-s’ No. 2 .'
St. Mary's . I -----
Center Congo No. 

econd Cqngo 
Methoillat / .

St. James No. 1 .
Center Congo ^

,No. 1 > .-.-.
Comm. 'BKpUst 
So. ■ Methodist 
Temple Seth'
Zion- Lutheran 
Concordia ^

Lutheran Vi.
Emanuel 

Lutheran . . .
Results: Baptist 4, Seconij (Congo . 

0; No. Meth. No. 2 5. Can. .C ^go 
No, 2 0; St. James No.,-3, 4 ,.Zion 
Luth. 0; Temple 4, St. Mary’s  0; 
S t John’s , 4, Concordia Lqth,- 0;; 
St, Bridget's 3, Emanuel Luth, 1; 
Cen. Congo No. St:. James No. 
J-,1; So. M«th. 3. felo. Math; No. 1 3. 

iLeading Scorers include; Ed

67 37 ,645
38r‘ .633

64 40 .615
.60 4 f .677
.50 45.. .567
.67 4T‘ .548
•?8 49 .629

.i)5 .629

.52 92 *609

52 ,500
:4B ■ 55 -.471
..44 60 .423
.44' ' 60' ■ .423
.30 68. .375

:.86 ■ 69- .337

.33 •Si'T

Results; Allied 3, Cor. Store 0 
Man. A uto'2, Marlow’s I;-Harm’s 
2, Rainbow J. Postponed matches 
were Frank'* v's. Garden and O'p- 
Ucatvs. Jon-Di's.

Leading scorea included Fred 
Naaslff 150—368 and Pete Spelas 
361.-

Dccl's Drive-In ' extended iW 
league lead to two full games with 

2-1 victory over second place 
Aceto A Son. In other matcha*. 
Fred’s Package blanked Turcotte 
Esso. 3-0: while Patten Bulldenj 
beat Capltdl Equipment, 2-1.

Top scores included Carl HunU 
er’s 161-350 and Charles Harris’ 
142-375.

Pagani 143—363: Clarenc* Hanna 
147-^388;, ,8«n. Uttle 144—387; 
Stanley (Sr*ye.;'!la5i-380; Nunzlo 
L»pa(*hlno 143:-:a78^lKrnie WUkle 

Stanley W alclcow ^  355 and 
ay Bcijdn 355. ' riA,

DOUBLE STRIKE 
Standing*

W. L.
22
31
34
36
47
64

Pet.
.717
.602
.564
.538
.308
.179

"y. w . FEUIT LEAGUE 
Standing*

" w
Merrill'* Market . . .  .56
Clark Motors ........... .47
Man. Engraving . . . . 44
Correnti'a Ins. .52
Giiss Grinders . . . . . . 31
PonticelU A Son* . . .  T4
— Shutoutr-'were-recorded-in- all 
three matches, Correnti’a over 
league leading Merrill's, Clark over 
Gua's and , Engraving over Ponti- 
celll.
.N o  high alngle or triple scores 
were reported.

Honeydews ..
Fig Bara -----
Peaches ........
Dates A Nuts
Berries ..........
Sugai* Plums

..56
.52

. .48 

. .46 

. .^8 

. .36

L. Pet 
36 ' ‘ .609 
40 .565

McCart'hy'.Ehier. 't . - , . 
Red ,JEmb^ i - . . . . -IS
Da«f*’ Dilry ; ------<y. 18
L. T. woad .'.'.V....j'j.is 
Dlckenkoh’a
Memorial Store . . . . .1 6 ' 

.: .1 5

44
46
54
56

J12S
.6b0
.413
.391

— Reaullsi-Peaehes-*,—Berriea 1; 
Dates . 3, Honeydews If Plums 3, 
Bqrs 1.

Leading scorers included Ruth 
Staum 128. Kitty Sibrin*z 120-118: 
Sue Purnell 111, Irene LaRochelle 
111, AnitiVjNylin 110

Itlq^eea
SehdtorA.. 15
N. End' .’..tJ*
Rhd Sox . : . . . .
McBride’s 
S. Aleria A Son 
W. T. Grant .
Tigera .......... ; . .
^ResulUi.Wood.S, Aleria:;!); Yan

kees >. Grant 0: ..Dickehaon’* 3, 
McBride’* 0; Senator* 3, Tigers 0; 
McCarthy 2. Ember 1; Dart’s 2. 
Pharmacy 1; Red-Sox 2, Memorial

can *ay we haven’t tried."
. Johnson had numerous busineas 
interests.. He was president of

and brother ere a daughter, Wen
dy Alexis ohhson, and a son, Jef
frey-Johnson of Chicago.

FISK ■  First Q uality

SPRING
WE’VE PRICED EVERV USED CAR 

OUR LOT TO SELL
Made of Longer Lasting 
-“TYREX-’ -Tonstruclion. ^ e -  
miracle fabric used in all tires 
iLsed ail original equipment on 
all 1960 automobiles.

6.70x15

Buy a share In the COMMUNITY CHILD 
GliulANCE CLINIC. Show some child that 
yon care!

COMPARE!!
before you buy

COMPAR€---our
- • .Priced

• .(Quality .
• Guarantee

Ail Tires Mounted Free

’59 OLDS Safety-Tested Su- 
-per 88 Holiday Sedaiii Ra
dio, heater, whitewalL tires, 
jet-away>ydramatic, power 
storing, power brakes.

low mileage. This cai  ̂
is an executive car. It’s like 

'ndw. A really outstanding
• value...............  $3395

’58 OLDS Safety-Tested Su
per 88 Holiday Sedan with 
all the fextra ^uipment. 
Radio, heater, hydramatic, 
power steeringi po\\er 
brakes and a hp t̂ of othpr 

^p{k)rhtm enfs. 
sparkle in, anytine’s driye.r 
See it tonight.........$2595

’57 OLDS Safety-T(BSt( '̂Su- 
per 88 Holiday CoUpe. Look
ing for a car that, has every
thing, plus eye appeal? 
Drive this one and you 
won’t go back home .withr 
out jt. It has the complete 
4>ower package, plus radio, 
heater and jet-away. Make 
a date with the rocket to
night! ...... . . ..—  $1845

’56 OLDS Safety-Tested 88 
Holiday ^dan. Exceptional 
exterior. Radio, heater, hy
dramatic drive plus power 
brakes. Good tires,. This 
would make a wonderful 
family car ahd, it’s priced
right! $1395

55 OLDS Safety-Tested Su
per 88 4-Door Sedan, Beau-' 
■tiful 2-tone blue. Has All the 
equipment anyone' would 
want. Radio, heater, hydra
matic plus a very nice set 
-Pf seat covers. For an out- 
standing buy'  see . this
one. . . . . . .  i  ̂ ; -$995

5Y OLTO WeTyv-TieWSiP: i  
per Deluxe 98 4-Door Sedm. 
Exceptionally clean exterior 
a'nd interior. Fiilly e ^ ^  
ped. Power; kteisriiig pow r 
brakes. Low low. mileage' 
with a host of the-Uttle 
jpointments.that make thad 
a~nuxufiou's~a(it»m6W le/

$ I7 9 S

TUBELESS

$ 1 1 9 5
6:70x15 
7.50x14

Fits ’57, ’58, ’59, 
Ford, Chev., Plymouth

EASY TERMS
For - Everyone 

NO CASH NEEDED 
Your old Urea can be your 
down liayment. - ________

/  THE.se  FREP, 
EXTRAS

FRED—Flats Fixed for tha- 
llfe of the tire when pur
chased from 'US.
FREE—Tires rotated every 
5000 miles for the life o f the 
'tire when purchased from ua. 
F ^ B —Brakes Checked. 8, 
a.m.-6 p.m.

Score »t half:. He«dq»»rlfr*. M-tS.

Hockey at a Glance
Wedneeday'* Keaulttf- 

A< National League
. Montreal 9. Toronto 4 

New York 1, Chicago 1 
■ American- taagne

"Hershey 5, ProvKle^e I
Enetem'League Playoff*

Clinton 3, JohnstoiKm t  (Clinton

^N ^v^B *v*n Phil^elphia, 0
r Hhven lead*J-0)

Po*t>

“STRONGEST GUARANTEE AVAILABLE”
Unconditionally 'Guaranteed against, all road h a z a r d ^ C ^  
Breaks Brtiise*, BotUea, Spikes, Chuck Holes, etc.,-Included 
f o r  UFETIME,'' . ■ • „  ^
Prorated Adjustment on Per C(int of Tread wear Ba*ed on sale 
price.
complete Customer Satisfaction Guaranteed at ALL Times r 
CONNECTICUT’S LARGEST AUTOMOTIVE TIRE CHAIN 

Ail Price* Plu* Tiwi and Exchange. Recappable Tire

FISK TIRE SERVICE, i
■" I - - -  — »i A l; n a c c T L li . •».

COME IH---DRIVE HOME A TERRIFIC
»2695|g..S !tr' '̂° *1895|’g.,r.g^it? »2945|’a .y ir :.'‘’ "n S 9 5 | «~ y  . * 1 1 9 5 > 8 9 ?

HICH TRADE ALLOWANCES -  LOW, LOW T E ^
’54 FORD '

'Custom V-8 2-Door

$495
’56 PONTIAC ' 

Ohtettaln 8 2-Door Hardtop

$1095

MECHANICS 
SPECIALS

’55 OLDSMOBILE 
‘ ‘88’’ 2-D6or Sedan

‘54 CHEVROLET 
Bel Air 4-Door

'54 OLDSMOBILE 
Deluxe 98 Holiday Coupe

‘64 DODGE 
Coronet -V-8 4-Door

$545 $845

IN HAHTFORD IN MAHCHEFUH

, OPEN fill 9 P.M. 'Thurs. and Fri.—All Day Sat', 
HARTFORD ,

, 1911 PARK ST. ,, 91 C E I^ R  -ST.
CH 6-6561 ' MI S-24i4 .

'50 CHEVROLET
’ 2-DOOR

'52 OhSOTO
HARDTOP

'52 $TU M IA K ER
4-DOOR .

'52 NASH
r a m b l e r  2-DOOR

$445
■52 QLOS.

93 HOLIDAY UOUFBi

$195

DIG SELECTION OF ALL MAKES AND IliODELS ON OPEN DISPLAY AT

1. '■ ---’.' ' ' - .'Sij-
Jerry White’s 129 for a 337 

triple eet the pace.' Other fine 
games included Milt I*louff 116, 
Mike Simmons 116 and Ehmie Mc- 
Fall 115.

TELEPHONE

512 WEST CENTER OPEN e v e n in g s

a

" T ,
-7 ■
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISMENT DEPT. HOURS 
fe;15 A.M. to 4;30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR m
MONDAT Thro F W D A I ,10:80 A.M.— SATTTRDAI 0 AAL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
CUMllled «r  -WMit Ad.--

raniamw 1 1̂.  AdverUMr Miould rewl W. m  the riK oT
u d  BEPOBT EBBOB8 Id Ume Cor Uio ooxt U»*r- 

m o H ^ d  U ™ pon .tble  lor only ONE Incorrect or oirttted 
S ^ rJ J n  f o r « i V l d ^ S « i n e n t  and then only to ‘ ‘ ten of .  
HnakM m od " InMrtlon. Error, which do not lewen the ’^alo* *** 
^ " 4 ? S t e n l ^ r t  not be corrected by " m .k .  good- Ineertlon.

rOCB OOOPEBAXION WILL 3 . 2 7 1 1
BE APPRECIATED '  l i / . i a i  m i  ^  t •

A u to m o b ile s  f o r  S a le  4 TUiSRE OUGHTA BE A LAW

JIM GORMAN 
SAYS: '

YOU OWE IT -TO YOURSELF TO 
DRIVE THE KING-OP-THE COM- 

PACTS 1-
OWner. Report To U . *
Car C —13 to 1.1 M.P.G.
Car F—15 to 18 M.P.G.S ' .

The Kinjf of the Compacts will 
Guarantee you 20 - to - 28 

M.P.G. owners report
P. 8. I have been In the automo

bile Buaineaa for 30 yearn and I 
have never seen the quality Uiat 
la built into the LARK.

Jim Gorman

I Am At BRUNNERS—on the 
Manchester-Vernon town-line 
in Talcottville. SEE-ME-F0R- 
A-DEAL-ON-A-LARK or A-. 
GUARANTEED-USED- CAR

BY FAGALY and SHORTEN B o n d s— S t o c t o  M o rtg a g e a  31

Lost and Found
l o s t —Cocker Spaniel, long tailed 
male. Puppy, white and b r o ^  
apota. Wearing harness. MI 3-4M9. 

- Birch Mountain area.

A u to m o b ile s  f o r  Sale 4

NO MONEY DOWN — 1964 Ply; 
mouth staUon wagon, 6 cylinder, 
very clean, good motor, body per
fect. It's Brunner’s for values. 
Open evenings till 9. MI 3 5̂191.

1951 8TUDEBAKER Champion. 
Heater, radio, overdrive. 1951 
Pontiac sedan. Heater, radio, hy- 
dramatlc. No down payment, 82 
weekly. Col^ Motors, Ml 9-0980.

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
Pass Book No. E-3781. issued by 
The Savings Bank of Manchester 
has been lost and application has

‘ ^m o.m t*^ ’'d e ^ U * ^ 'i "THESE FINE CARS ARE SURE ment of the amount of depos . p l e ASE. BANK TERMS OF

DE CtmMlER MOTORS 
SXYS, .

$95 DOWN BUYS a 1959 I^arkC 6 
passenger sedan with automatic 
drive, radio, heater, defroster 
executive car, beautiful white, new 
car warranty, Brunner's, your 
Lark dealer, bn Ihe Manchester- 
Vemon town line in 'IfalcotW'He.

LOST—BLUE leather key case, 
key., M l 9-5858.___________ ■

A n n o u n ce m en ts_______2
INCOME TAXES prepared in your 
home or by appointment. Exper
ienced tax work. 24 hour service. 
Ml 3-4723. ______

FEDERAL INCOME taxe. pre
pared with your aavlng. tn nilnd. 
^ aaonable rales. Gall Ml 9-6248.

COURSE.

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAI

NO MONEYxiiOWN—1954 Buick, 2 
door s e i ^ ,  dynaflo. radio, heater. 
BrunnrPs in Talcottville. Open 
evenings till 9.

INCOME TAX returns prepared by 
former Internal Revenue agent in 
your home or by appointment 
0-8938.

1956 Rambler Cross-Qatintry 
Wagfoft

standard shift, one/«wner. Very 
nice. • '

^ l y  $345 Down
1957 Rambler, Custorn Cross- 

Counti-y Wagon
■ equipped.-^ Immaculate 

out. X ,
. Only $395. Down

1955 RamJjler Cross-Country 
Wagon

Fully equipped. Very nice.
Onlv $295 Down

1959 CHEVROLET 4-door station 
■ wagon with radio, heater, power 

steering, new car warranty. It's 
baby doll. Big trades; low pay 
ments. We need good 1952 1953-19.54 
used cars. We can do business. See 
Brunner's in Talcottville.

Ul'PrPAL EXPOUNDS ON INC 
BR-NOuTiPUL MUSCNlfi SfiT MAKES

[ non juet u r iN ttT N i low,
’  MELLOW BAM 70NM AND NOW

•THc HicM.Ewerr t e e m  note*
COME TNoou&N Clear

T mEN NEtURNC It ON AND ALLNOlkAN 
hear lEtOUR EAR DRjMfi P0PPlN0< f

UKt A 33
0uy|4tVO

MSL RAII90,

IMPROVE YOUR credit. A multt- 
tude of monthly paymenta may be 
lumped Into one aecond mortgage 
with paymenta on only 822.26 for 
each 81,000 you need. Dial CH 
8-8897 and aak for-Franke Burke 
or Mra. Carter now. Connecticut 
Mortgage Exchange, 15 Lewis St., 
Hartford.,

MORTGAGES—H you are tempo- 
„ rarily financially pr.eased. we can 

i  ’  alleidate thia condition with a aec- 
ond mortgage, enabling you to 
conaoUdata your obligation mto 
one hionthiy payment. J. D. Real
ty. MI 8-6129. 470 Main St..

H elp  Wanted—•Femmls 85
ennTYPIST-BOOKKEEPER ' for 

girl office. Will train in bookssp- 
Tng. Fringe benefita. Ml 8-2451.

REGISTERED NURSE or L.P.N'. 
part-time. CSall MI'9-2868.

l o c a l  DOCTOR needs raaponsi- 
hie woman for the full-time posi
tion of receptionist. Working con- 
diUons are good and. salary excel- 
IsnJ. Typing ia esaential and 
knowledge of bookkeeping help
ful. Reply giving qualificatlona and 
any preidoua experience to Box 
M. Herald.

Business Opportunities 32
FOR SALE-^Fully equipped aum 
mer roller rink in South Coventry, 
suitable 10 bowling lanes, banquet 
hsill, parking lor 126 ca!rs. Must 
sell. Sholea, WRliams 1-2867, 310
Norwood Ave., Edgewood. R, I.

PACKAGE STORE for sale. Priced 
right. Appointment only. J. D, 
Pealty, MI 3-5129. 470 Main St.

OWN YOUR own buAinesa — high 
gallonage, 2 bay service station. 
Soon available for lease on heavily 
traveled Route 15. near thickly

\aetUed cohimunity, For details
cail J .'F . Sullivan. ORchard 7-1861 
Bxi>,18, after 8 p.m.

SALESPERSON — Experienced 
women's wearing apparel. Apply 
Tweed’s, 773 Main St.

CLERK-TYPIST— Some dictation, 
stenography helpffil but not neces
sary, to work 5 days week. Tolland 
Tpke, vicinity. All benefits. Pleas
ant working conditions. Call MI 
3-4163.

Help Wanted—Male 35.

Business Services Offer^ 13
GONDER’S TV Service—Motorola 
and Philco factory aeryice. Hi-Fi, 
phonos and auto radios.' 214 Spruce 
St. MI 9-1486.

FLOOR SANDING and refinlshing. 
Specializing in old floqra. MI 
9-5750.. ' ' ''

ANY KIND of carpentry and cabi
net work done. Honest and relia
ble workmanship. Call Roscoe 
Tbompson. MI 8-1896 for esti
mates.

1967 CHEVROLET. 4-door station 
wagon with overdrive, radio, heat
er. It's a honey. See Brunner now; 
MI 8-5191.

AVOID T in -  spring rush— lawn 
mowers sharpened and repaired. 
Free pick-up and delivery. All 
work guaranteed. Sales, service, 
parts and rental equipment. L A M  
Equipment Co.', Brunp Moeke. MI 
3-0771, TR 5-7609, collect.

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N  —  T w o  1953 
Ford V'g set"-ns, radio, heater, 
ready to roll. Also 1951 Hudson, 
1952 Pontiac, 19.53 Packard. We 
can do business.  ̂ow monthly pay
ments at Brunner's in Talcottville,, 
Open evenings.

PHILCO-BENDIX. 16 Ib. 25c;
dry. 10c. Luokv Ladj^LSunder-
5J^m\'Vation\"i'%^o"p^n'T4- 1955 Rambler 2-Door SUtion

—  —hours-
AMAZING BHe^troIux (R1 Special 
complete JK9.76. World's lightest 
weight h « v y  duty cleaner. See it 
today^^all iElectrolux. Ml 3-6306.

-WagoiL ______________
One owner. Radio, Heater. ,

Only $245 Down

1954'FORD, new top. good tires, re 
built hfintor, radio, heater, 8195 
MI 9-2432;-.

LET US TAKE care of your rub 
bish removal , by ^ur weekly pick 
up service. Monthly rates. Man
chester'Rubbish. PI 2-8381 after 5.

Building'Contraeting 14

ALL TYPES of carpentry, recrea
tion rooms, remodeling; additions 
and garages. Painting. Call MI 
9-4291.

MiliinerY Dressmaking 19
EXPERT TAILORING—On ladies’ 

and gentlemeh's clothing, 139 
Woodland St. Call any time. Ml 
3-2264.

Moving— T̂rucking—  
Storage 20

BIDWELL HOME improvement 
Co. Alterations, additions ga
rages. Roofing and siding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty. 
Unexcelled workmanship. Easy 
budget terms. MI 9-6495 or TR 
6-9109. ■

.Auto Drirlnif^^hool 7-A

TAMKIR TREE removal, land 
cleared, firew6od cut, insured. Call 
Paul A. Ellison, MI 3-8742.

M A M  RUBBISH Removal Serv
ice. Spring cleaning time. Attics, 
cellars, yards. Residential. Com
mercial, Industrial. Incinerator 
and' cardboard drums. Light

ALL TYPES OF carpentry work 
done. Alterations, dormers, roof
ing, porches, finlsli upstairs, 
basements and garage, etc. Call 
MI 9-5981.

1957 Ford 4-Door Sedan
_____________________Custom 8 cyl. Radio, heater.

IN cdM E TAXES prepared in yodr One owner. Low original mileage. 
(ome or by appointment with your Only $295 DoWn__ I___Mr ojinsRsavings In mind- MI 9-6058.

INCOME TAX returns. Small busi
ness landlords, individuals. 
Prompt and confidential. MI 
9-1053. ______________________

Personals . 3

!1955 Ford 2-Door Club Coupe 
I Falrlane V-8. Fully equipped. 
,Verv Nice.

Only ^245 Down
1957 Plymouth 4-Dopr Sedan 

6 Cyl, standard Shift. Very clean. 
New tires. ’

Only $295 Down
1955 Oldsmobile 2-Door Hard

top
Every fine accessory and then 

some. This one Is a showpiece.
Only $345 Down
■* ■ -

1957 Rambler 4-Door Sedan 
One owner. 'Uke he'w, Stand'ard 

shift.
_____ Only $395 Down

OLDER CARS, mechanics spe- Rambler 2'-Door Sedan
cials, fixlt yourself cars, alw ays,  ̂ u—

VACUUM CLEANERS repaired in 
my own home shop. Forty years 
factory experience. All makes, 
low rates, free estimlites, . free 
pickup and delivery. Mr. Miller, 
JA 3-5409, _____________

WANTED—Bam ot large shed type 
building. Will tear down and re
move for usable lumber con
tained; Call MI 8-7900. ■■

MORTLOCK'S, Man’ches^ecls lead
ing driving school. Three. sHllIed 
courteous instructors. Class r'Oam 
instructions for 16 - 17 year olds'>. 
Telephone Mr. Mortlock, Director 
of Driver Education. MI 9-7308.

LARSON'S, Connecticut's first li
censed driving school trained — 
Certified and approved is now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel instruction for teenagers. 
MI 9-8075.

PREPARE FOR driver’s test: 
Ages 16 to 60. , Driving and class 
room. Three instniclors. No wait
ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my. PI 2-7249.

Roofing—Siding 16
COUGHLIN ROOFING Company, 
Inc. Aluminum siding, asphalt, 
asbestos rTOfing. Also aluminum, 
galviinizid br copper gutters ibU 
leaders. MI 8-7707. — — ----------

r o o f i n g }  SIDING, painting. Car
pentry. Alterations and additions. 
Ceilings. Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 

FINISH Holland window St. MI 3 - 4 : 1 0 . _____________
shaded made to RA Y ’S ROOFING CO., shingle andmetnl Venetian blinds at a new _______________________

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving, packing and stor
age. Regular ser'vice throughout 
New Ehglanq States and Florida. 
MI 3-6563. .

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co, Local- 
mo'vlng,,, packing, storage. L«w 
rate on long diatance moves to 
48 states Ml 3-5187.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery.. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent.. M l 9-0752.

OPPORTUNITY FOR YOU 
TO BE YOUR OWN BOSS

LAUNDERETTE
Easily managed aild, operated by 

husband and wife, grossing ap
proximately 826,000 yeariy^with ex
cellent profit. Financing arranged. 
Will consider lease'.

J. D. REALTY 
MI 3-5129 470 Main St.

NATIONAL company paya 8100 
plug weekly. Sales work. Daniel
son territory. Married. Late model 
car. Willing to relocate. Promo
tion. extra benefits. Call TR 5-9004 
or AD 6-1929. ._________

f u l l e r  b r u s h  sales and service 
route work. Starting -guarantee 
891.50, plus expenses. Ambitious, 
courteous, married, car neces- 
sarv. Manchester • Wllllmantie 
area. Phone Ml 9-0090 for inter
view. ■

PROpuernON supervisor wanted. 
Power press or press brake set-up 
experience required. Small plant, 
excellent opportunity. Submit 
resume to Box L, Herald.

GEifERAL MECHANIC wanted. 
Must'iiave tools. Call JO 3-2749.

Help Wanted—Female 35 j ;x p e r i ^ c e d  . loom fixer ta
work bn Crbijipton and Knowles 
looms. Good m e  of pay with in
centive, paid holtdaya. paid vaca
tion, and sick benefits. Apply be
tween 9 to 4. NatlonabFilter Media 
Corporation. 1717 Dlx4wll Ave.. 
New Haven. Conn., Tel. CH^8-6866.

trucking; MI 9-9'7.17.

Hoasehold Services 
" Offered 13-A

Automobiles for Sale 4

Garage—Service—Storage 10

GARAGE FOR. RENT. 139 E. Cen. 
ter St.. Ml 9-7177.

GARAGE FOR rent at 182 Maple 
St.. MI 3-4751.

a good selection. Look behind our 
office. Douglas Motors. 333 Main.

WANTTED — Clean used cars. We 
buy, trade down or .trade any
thing. Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

NEED A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay
inent? Had a repoaaesaton? Don't 
giv« up! See Honest Douglas, gel 
toe lowdown on the lowest down 
and smallest payments anywhere 
Not a small loan or finance com 

- pany plan. Douglas Motors. 333 
Mai

Like brand new.
Only $395 Down 

1957 Metropolitan Hardtop
Like brand new.

'Only $295 Down
ALWAYS A FINE SELECTION 

OF CARS AT

, DE CORMIER MOTOR 
s a l e s , INC.

Wanted Autos—  
Motorcycles 12

<aln St.
Manchester's Own Rambler 

Dealer
24 MAPLE ST. MANCHESTER

B R U N N E R ’S B E S T  B U Y S  j NO m o n e y  DOWN—1956 Packard,! CONNIE'S TV and Radio Service. 
1955 Ford V-8 Falrtane -  2-door 1 * 41ooil 6fid8JV. wito_..6utomaUc. j^nvaU all. hours. Satisfaction

WANTED TO Buy clean Chevrolet, | 
Ford, Dodge or Plymouth with low : 
mileage Must be reasonably 
priced. MI 9-3422,

low price. '  Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow^s,.^______

ALL MAKES of radio tad 
home electronic equipment ex
pertly repaired with i\90-day  
guarantee. Call Mr. Britney sM he 
Manchester TV. Ml 9-1048.

TV SERVICE — Potterton’s all 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work'apd parts, over 47 years ex
perience, Famous tor service since 
1931. Phone MI 9-4537 for best 
service.

HAROLD *  *NS, Rubbish remov- 
at, cellars apd attics cleaned. 
Ashes, paperrf' all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. MI 9-4034. _______________

WEAVING of Burns, moth holes 
and torn clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlnw'g Little ' Mend
ing Shop.

built-in roofs, -gutter and conduc
tor work; roof, chimney repairs. 
Ray Hagenow, MI 9-2214; Ray 
Jackson. MI 8-8326.

Painting—Papering 21

i EXTERIOR AND interior painting 
ana paperhangtng. Wallpaper 
books. Guaranteed workmanship 
Reasonable rales. Fully Insured. 
Fast and courteous service. Leo 
J Pelletier. Ml 9-6828.■ - - J" . - ---

PAINTING AND paperhan 
Good cleun workmanship at rea
sonable'rates. 30 . years in Mm - 
chester. Raymond Fisks. Ml 
9-9237.

GIRLS
Immediate' openings fo r  ex- 

perien.ced stenographeri. clerk 
t.vpists St Fuller Brush's new 
plant. East Hartford. Check 
and compare oUr excellent 
fringe benefita, wages and ideal 
working conditions. Apply Per
sonnel Office, 88 Ixmg Hill St. 
Bu 9-6811, Extension 285,

TITRRET LATHE -X

___________ ________________________ plus Incentive.
ARE YOU "S^ORi^riDo you- wTsĤ

Two years minimum experience 
setting up and operating Warner, 
and Swazev turret lathe, second 
shift. Excellent high hourly rats

you had-'6bmethlng different to 
do? Selling Avon is the answer. 
Your contacts are pleasant, and 
it will be exciting to watch-your 
sales increase every week. You 
will earn 82-8 an hour. Call CH 
7-4137.

WIRERS

Roofing and Chimneys ^6-A
ROOFING r- .Specializing repairing 
-tw fs of all kinds. New roofs, gut- 
tbivwork, chimneys cleaned re
p a i r ^  Aluminum aiding. 30 
years’ xexperience. Free esti
mates. Csil.Howley, MI 3-5881, MI 
3-0763.

Heating ahd^lumbing 17, , • ----------________
FAUCETS LEAKING? V ^ i l l  
pack Or replace washers any 
faucet for 82, labor and material 
included. MI 3-4523.

THOMAS HARRISON — Painting 
and paperhanging. Guaranteed 
workmanship. Ml 9-2497.

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Ceilings refinlshed. Paperhanging. 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given. 
Fully covered by Insurance. Call 
Edward R. Price. Ml 9-1003.

Experienced wirers rsfluired to 
assemble and solder resistors,: 
wires and condensers to metsl 1 
chassis. Experienced only need ap- OPPOR’TUNITY in sales. Man 21-35

GRAY MANUFACTURING 
CO,

16 ARBOR ST.
HARTFORD, CONN^______

W ANTED-Bartender,. 6 days per 
week, good pay and good working 
conditions. Experience preferred 
but not necessarv. Appiv. Willle’ i  
Steak House, 444 Center St., after 
11 a.m.

ply.

PLUMBING AND heating — re 
modeling installations, repairs. 
All work guaranteed 25 years ex
perience. 24-hour service. Call 
Earl VanCamp. Ml 9-4749.

Business Services Offered 13

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany doors and windows, custom 
work guaranteed. Call collect Wil- 
iimantic HA 3-1196.

RADlO-TV REPAIRS, any make 
cars, amplifiers, phonographs and i 
changers. Over 47 years lota] ex
perience. 90 days guarantee on all 
wofk. Potterton’s, MI 9-4537,'

IRONING DONE in m 
9-3687.

Millinery Dressmaking 19
ALTERATIONS and fine hemming. 
Avoid the spring rush! Call MI 
3-5630.

Courses and Classes 27

ELECTRONICS olfers well-paying 
positions to tjechnlciana and serv
icemen. "Leam-by-delng” -  train 
now at Connecticut’s Oldest Elec
tronic School. Day and evening 

ises. Spring term stalls March 
20.'^\Llmited enrollment -  tree 
p lacem ^t service—extended tui
tion planNFree catalog. New Eng
land Technitql Institute, 56 Union 
Place, Hartford .Conn. Phone 
JAckson 5-3406

INTERVIEWS ’m ,L  2 P.M.

GRAY MANUFACTURING 
CO.

16 ARBOR ST., HARTFORD
I WAITRESS Part-time. 11 a.m.- 3 

p.m. Apply Adrian’s Drive-In, 800 
W, Middle' Ip k e .. — _________ .. .

to represent a progressive com 
pany in the Connecticut area. Call 
between 4-5 p.m. MI 3-1900,

" YOl'NG MAN 
MAILING DEPT.

Opening for a young man In our 
mailing department. Full-time posi
tion. Minimum age 16. Apply

HOUSEWIVES—If you are Inter- EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

_  xtron 
e-

be accomplished by utilizing your 
few free evening.s’ weekly. Car 
necessary. Cail MI 3-5247.

home. M l!

hardtop with radio,, heater. Fordo- 
mattc.

Full Price $788
1958 Edsel ,4-door sedan. Automa

tic push button, R. H. Very cleta. 
Low mileage. '

Full Price $1,199

radio, healer, power steering.' guaranteed. Call MI 9-1315. 
Paymenta as low as 836.40 month. I 
Drive- a good car. See Bnmner LOSMA 
now. Open till 9 in Talcottville.
Fill your gas tank, 25.9c.

JBuick^hardtpp, su je t .m q d e L ^ ;; : ; ;^ '^ ! , , ; "  n .^ vW n gs—
Djmaflo R. H., WWT ^  '

, - Full Price $799
BRUNNER’S

‘ On toe Mafibhester-Vemon Town 
Llnedn Talcottville 

J Open Eve. Till 9

CHEVROLEH' '69—Parkwood 4-
door station wagon, with radio, 
heater, power steering. It’s • just 
new. Drive It at Brunner's In Tal-

896 DOWN BUYS a 1969 Silver 
Havyk. JExecutive car. Beautiful. 
Jet black 6 cylinder, overdrive. 

'T h is car will- give you 28 miles 
per gallon guaranteed with over
drive. all leather reclining seats,

’Tel, Ml 3-5191 (-ustoni radio, heater, defroster, 
i  clock; cigar lighter, padded dash, 

1964 FORD Victoria, radio-heater.'i'back up lights, whitewall tires 
overdrive. Good condition. Call Ml 1 *Pare never'used, "*yer
S-anoo after 7 n m ■ new car warranty. It s yours8-6QOO aner 7 p.m. , $95 down. Caah

I br trade. Brunner's,. your Lark 
1950 PACKARD for sale. Best offer. 1 dealer, in Tslcottville. Open eve- 
CaU MI 9-?792. nings till 9. ____ _

REFRIGERATION Serv
ice. F.epalra all make refrigera
tors, freezers, washing machines, 
dryers. raJigea, oil and gas burn
ers. Jtl 9-0883i -All work guaran
teed.

CHAIN SAW work Trees cut. 
Reasonable rates. Cail PI 2-7558 
between i  :S0-4:30 or ' any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

MORTENSEN TV Specialized RCA 
television, service, MI 9-4641.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEW ERS 
Machine ClaaneA

Septic Tanks, Dry Wells. Sewer 
Lines Installed—<>Jlsr Water
proofing Done.

[H lcK IN N EY  BRO Sr
^Scwerog* Disposal Co.

ISfl'192 Pearl St.— Ml 3-5308

House
F u f R e n i

* s
Socend Floor 

4 Room»

Roody for OccMppney 
Tol. Ml 9-3291

REGISTERED NURSE Or L.P.N. 
for relief, 4 day week, convales
cent home. Rockville TR 5-4291.

INC.
Park and Oakland Ave. 

East Hartford

BOLTON 
Charming 6 r o o m  
split level, 3 bed
rooms,"--large living 
room, full d in  I n 
room, electric dish
washer _and range^ 
heated garage, wood
ed lot, a nice family 
home for only 816,- 
800.

McCarthy Enterprises.
Bob Agnew 

Bob Murdock 
Ml 0-4578

#  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTALLED

_ SEWERS
Ia c h i n b  c l e a n e d

INSTALLATION 
ICIALIST

Drainage Go^
Ml 9-4143

Manchester
15-year-«hl Colonial, ••-i 
rooms, tUe baths, beau-, 
tlful living room, fireplace, 
laundry room and pai^ally 
finished recreation room In 
b a s e m e n t ,  combination 
storms, nice garage and 
screened In patio. 4 '/i%  
mortgage.

FOR QUICK SALE 
$17,500

 ̂ S. J. PLOUFE
Builder and KeaF Estate.
Tel. P i 2MB26 An.vtime,
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Saletmcn Wanted 36*A
irsjN—WOUUD you -like to make 
670 in your ipars tlms? Every 
MSiness is >- customer. Other men 
make this In 2 days, why not you. 
Call fo r  appointment Thureday 
Snd Friday only. JJI 8-0000,

WantiBd~To Buy 58
WE BUY, SELL or. .ttade antique 
'a n d  uaed furniture, china, gtaaa, 

•liver, picture' framee and - did 
cotna, old dibta and guns, hobby 
collections, attic contente or whole 
eetates. Furniture Repair Service, 
Talcottville, Conn., Tel. AO 3-7448.

Apartmenta-^FIata—
Tenements 63

COMPLETELY fumiahed two room 
apartment, working couple, con
venient location. MI 3-5259.

D ojpe— B ir d s —»Pets 41

WANTED-i-Home tor two' brown 
•nd white, one .black tad  white 
klttena, MI 9-2837. _____________

Articles For Sale 45
POWER LAWN MOWERS—Jacob- 
■en Bolens, Toro and Arlans. Beif- 
nropelled, push or riding. 18 to 80 
Inchee. Aak for demonstration tad 
be satisfied. Trade In your old ma- 

'rhlne. Parts and service m  
sharpen and repair moat all h ^  
and ^ w e r  tawn mowers. Ml 
8-7988. Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Main St.

r e n t a l s —F loor aandera, adfers, 
hand aapdert. wallpaper Steam 
era equipment, floor poUahers 
vacuuma. C. J. Morrison Paint 
Store. 888 Center St.. JM 9-9718.

AUTOMArtC zig-sag sewing 
chine, icee than 6 m ^ ths 
worth over . 8i00. Sacrifice, 
caeh. MI 8-2940. ______

Rooms Without Beard 59
PLEASANT HEIATED room ntSr 

bath for gentleman. Frae parking. 
84 High St.

FOUR ROOMS, aecond floor, ga
rage and basement. MI 3-5784,

FRONT ROOM -near Main Streat. 
59 Birch St., JR 9-7129.

LARGE HEATED front room for 
gentleman private entrance, 88 E, 
Center St. 'MI 8-6720.

AT THA c e n t e r —4 room apart
ment, heat and hot water, ■ 880. 
AdulU. Ml 3-7379.

FOUR ROOM tenement, aecond 
floor, 860. Oilldren accepted. 83 
Divlaioii St., J a  3-0185;

Houses for Sale 72
OAK ST.—€ room, 2-etory alum

inum aiding, copper plumbing,.’new 
wiring O. E . furnace, automatic 
hot water, S-car ' garage. Lot 
66x840. Houee completely insulat
ed. J. D. Realty, J «  8-6129. 470 
Main St.

Houses for Sale 72

BIGHT ROOM Dutch ColMilal, 
ateam heat, ooe-car garage, near 
hue, a h o p ^ i  and Verplanck 
School. Excellent condition, 
817,900. Phllbrick A gen cy ,' UJ 
9-8464.

1— — Minimum dowa 
FHA. New 6 tyi room ranch, built-in 
G.E. stove add oven, paneled fire
place wall, baaeoiant garage, one 
acre lot. Immediate occupancy. 
814,900. R. F. DlniBCk Co. Ml 
9-5246 or Barbara wqode, 
9-7702. \

FURNISHED—Three room*, bath, 
heat,' hot water, porch. Small 
childiwii accepted. PI 2-7646 after 
4 p.m.

4 CAROL DRIVE — Rockville, 818. 
.650. 8 room , ranch, large living
room, cabineg ■ kitchen, 8 -bea- 
roome, I H *  mortgage can be

Housss for Sals 72 Houses fUr Ssls 72

n —VERNON—New 8 room ranch, 
8 ^droom a,- finished reoreal 
room. 8700 down^ FHA, SeUlng M  
813.600. R. F. Dlmock Co., MI 
9-5245 Or Barbara Woods, Ml 
9-7702

IN TOWN—One block from bua. at
tractive ilx  room Cape. Excellent 
value. To aee thia tad other 
homea. Call Madeline Smith, 
R ealtor. MI 9-1642,_________. ■ ,

SPRING IS JUST AROUND 
THE CORNER SO NOW IS 

THE TIME TO MAKE A 
CHANGE

WE U ST, s e l l  a n d  b u y  
Ltowing are a few of our many

ST. AREA—4 room co
lonial. 1% bathe, 2-oar carafe, 
hedged com er lot 80x200, Porter 
It. School dtatrtct. full ailed home 

In choice realdential area. . and 
priced to aell. John H. Lappen. 
Inc.. MI 9-5281.

71

COMFORTABLE 
home on bus li

room, in 
line. MI 9-;

srivate

ROOM, centrally locatail in private
home, near hue, 
men preferred. '

Gehtle-

ATTRACnVB room for bualneas or 
profeMional woman, centrally lo
cated. Call MI 3-6931 after 5.

THREE LARGE unfurnished 
roome, ground floor, heat and iKrt 
water, vary good condition, adults, 
890 monthly. bCI 8-4406.

t S S bE ROOMsTheatTiwt water, 
someone familiar with carpentry, 
masonry, general maintenance 
preferredi-iJA 3-0989,

SEE THE 1960 Wheel H dna riding 
tractor at A P Equlpftient.x 945 
Center St. MI 9-2052.

NORTH F '»D —Room, hoard o] 
tional. aeparate entrance, perltional, aeparate ei 
tng, 86, J «  9-2469.

t■k-

BusUiess Ltocations 
. for Rent .64

h o r s e , s a d d l e  and bridle. 8150; 
also, one saddle, 835. after 8 p.m. 
pall MI 9-5680. ______

USED LU M BE R-Cleta 2x8 2x4. 
2x8 tad  up. Assorted a h ea to^ . 
flooring inside doors, window 
eaiih. plumbing auppliee riP«». 
hot wattr *nd iteinn (urniictB, 
cabinet elnka tad  bricks. O i»n 
rtatly 8;S0-8;80 p.m. Saturdays 8-4 
p tn. Call Choman Houaewrecklng. 
MI 9-2892.

d o u b l e  s in k . 184 Green Manor 
Rd.. Jn  9-3796.

PLEASANT ROOM for a gentle
man, aeparate entrance, parking. 
Call Jn  9-2951.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished rooms. 
C o^ J ete  -fight houaekeeping fa
cilities'available. Pricea a s 'lo w  j 
as 810 wdeltiy. Central. Children 1 
accepted, limited. 14 Arch Street,! 
Mre, Doreey.

assumed. Marlon E. 
Broker, ED 3-5968.

Robertson,

811.500—Exceptional 6 room ranch, 
cellar, garage, 2 acrea, nice lo c^  

-tlon. Carlton W. Hutchins, Ml 
9-6182.

m —MANCHESTER—New 8 room 1 
ranch 1% baths, bullt-ln oven and | 
range,' fireplace, overstaett garage. 
Over an sore of land, aelllng 
818,700. R. F. Dlmock Co., Ml 
9-5245 or Barbara ' Woods, ED 
9-7702.

66 FOOT RANCH, 4 , large bed 
jrage, 2. wooded 
Hutchins, ' J(I

rooms, firep ice . 1 
“  rlttacres. Carlton 

9-5182.

AIR-CONDmONBD . 8-room office. 
100%  Main Street location. Park 
Ing. Marlow's, SaYMaln St.

MAIN STREET-Building for com 
mercial business or office use. 
Will subdivide. JH 9-5229, 9-8.,

VERNON—6 room ranch. A-l con
dition. 8 acres lar.d that could be 
uaed for building. 4»4% m o r tg w  
can be assumed. Priced for q lil^  
Bale. D. Realty. MI 8-5129. 4T0 
Main St.

LARGE STORE at 26 Birch St. 
Apply Marlow's, 967 Main St. 
Near Main St. Parking.

; room cape with one 
conveniences, Space

IV -W ETH ERELL Street-dfew 6 
room cape. 818.990. Fully plastered 
walls, ceramic tile bsL , 
buflt kitchen, one-helf acre of 
land. Mlnlrtum FHA financing 
available. R. F. Dlmofck Co., Jtl 

^5246 or Barbara Woods, Jtl 
9-7702.

For 812.1 
ca.- garage, 
for garden.

For 114,900-8 cape with
basement garage on bus line, alum
inum aiding, wall planhdd attrac 
live kitchen, other extras.

For 818.500—Beautiful Slji 
cuatom j with carport, suitable tor

cars, full basement, built-in stove 
and other extras'. Lot 107x200.

For 816,950 '  room split level, 
114 bathe, Mie-csr garage. Lot 
100x229.

4 BEDROOMS
In thta a room home with 3MuU 

bathq, llvtog room with fireplace, 
walkout basament, g«rage, fruit 
treea, beautiful 80x175 lot. Located 
at 26 ’ Linden Street. Priced lor a 
quick sale.

PAUL J. CORRENTI 
MI 3-5363

HonsesforSaM
87 ARVINS T
room home in hlGfily deatoaMs 
residential area,̂  4 badroomi. 2 
tile batot, basemant reereatkm 
room plus many extra functienal 
buUt-ln featum that maka M  
comfortable living, Rdbart J. 
Smith, Inc.. 988 Matt it.. W  
9-5241. (

Lots for 8i3ir T s

THREE »  ZONE Iota With city 
water. Union St, Maneheater,
82.500 each. JO 9-6408.

THREfc CHOICE lou  aVtaaMe
82.500 per lot. R. F. Dlmock Co,,0 per .
MI 0-3245 or Barbara Woods. 
9-7702.

Ml

BOWERS SCHOOL, .8 - 00m co
lonial, entrance hall, diehwetaeri 
birch cabineti, partial recreation 
room, garage, trees, 818,300. As
sume preaent mortgage, antan 
caah. Carlton W. Hutchins, Jn 
6-5132

V—MANCHE8TER--New 8H room 
ranch, buUt-tt G.E. oven tad .. 
range, fireplace. 8 bedrooms, near appointment to see. 
bus,-school. PHced to sell
815,600 Call Richard F. Dlmock MI 9-4543 .
Co., MI 9-5245 or Barbara Woods. gtop in s t  843 Main St., 
M l 9-7702. _  - -

Call tor further tnlorpatlon and

MI 3-7357

JUST COMPLETED — 90 Haw 
thorns Street. 8% room cape. 2-8 
bedrootna-, 1V4 batoa, fireplace 
large kitchen and laundry, many 
extras, wooded lot. 814,990. Irving 

'Rayer, JD 8-9396.
DUPl^ .  5-8 rooms, new furnace; 
coppeFjilumblng, 3 baths, alum
inum sKumta. garage. , central, 
good .inconte. Carlton W, Hutchins, 
J t l '9-5132.

TWO LOTS, good location, city 
water, average 79x100. 814KK1 each. 
Ctoerlea .Leaoereqee, MI 9-7690.

FOUR BUILDING lota. For ttfor.
mation call Jtl 3-6103.

"Suburban for Sale T ?

Apartmtntf—Flati*^
Tenementb 63

FIVE ROOM duplex, .hot water,
. bath, shower,, yard, no heat. 1101 
Sullivan Ave..'Wapplng, Jtl 4-1948.

a t t r a c t i v e ' 4 room and bath 
garden apartment. Oxford St. 
First floor, ample heat, hot water, 
parking. References exchanged. 
8116. AD 6-1289 or Residence Su
perintendent. Jtl 3-1809.

BRICK BUILDING—Approximately 
2500 square feet for rent. Call or 
inquire Jtl 8-7922, 10 Henderson 
Road.

'TWO STORES for rent. 82-34 Oak 
Street, heat furnished. Call MI 
9-ie^ . _______________________

2<4 ROOM HEATED apartment, all 
utilities supplied, stove and re
frigerator furbished. Available 
March 15. .MI 9-1690.

MANCHESTER Vicinity—large 6 
room Cepe pod on half acre lot, 
full shed 'dormer, attractively 
paneled fireplace wall, utility 
room off kitchen, asking 115,900. 
is A. Beechler, Realtoy. MI 8-6669 
or MI 9-8962.

VI—MANCHESTER. New Hating. 
Six room cape. ImmaculaU' con- 
dlttoh; Attached breeaeway and 
garage, ameeite, drive. Near Man- 
chaster Hoepltai. 813.700 R F. 
Dimock 6^ . Ml 9-8245 or Warbare 
Woods, Ml 9-7702. ________ ^

vn-O LASTO N BU R Y— Juat ovar 
Maneheater town line. New cuatom

Room 15.
ALICE CLAMPET. Reslto^ 

REAL ESTATE 
IS OUR 

BUSINESS
....................................

built 6 room ranch with 2-car ga- tag, deal with a realtor. See toew

RANCH >IOMES
W* have ton ranch homes in 

Manchcaler for sale. MoaVof them 
B>-e new and a few ellghtiy used-. 
We are able to take your pre'sent 
home in treds if you wish. JUsI 
c a ll '— we will give you the loce- 
Hone an you can drive by,

T. J. CROCKETT. Realtor 
MI 3-1577

ROCKVILLE -t- Mountain St. —
6 room single. 3 bedrooroa, excal- 
lent kitchen with buUt-ina, new 
furnace, garage, patio, large lot. 
813.660. George J. Colemta, TR 
8-4045. t r  5-4710.

COVENTRY ?
WATERFRONT /

valuetop 
818,100—Ml

MANCHESTER—6 room split 
itfo

'evel.

Hoaaes.for Rent 65
MOVING—Deluxe Frigidalre elec
tric range, reasonable; gray sofa, 
840; gray chair, 820; r ^  cixA\r,

^ s e k  rack. 85, 8-9 p.m, 37 
mont St. MI 9-7M1

Del-
garage tad back yard. Bus and 
cbUdren’a.achool handy. Hot water 
ar gas range furnished, 8120 

"monthly.--Ml 9-104I.— 5-:-— ^—-

9x12 RUG WITH matching 10 foot 
runner. 835. Jtl 8-0042. _____

Diamonds—Wstchi
Jewelry

GENERAL RENTAL, agen cy - We 
apecialt’ e in rentalt of ell kinds 
J D, Realty. JH 3-5129, eveninga 
J41 8-1637. 470 Main St,

48
LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler—re 
nalre adjusts watches expertly., Rockville 
K S in t a le  price.: Open Tuesday' — — -  
thru Saturday. Thursday eve- 

-  Ml 9-4387.

near Keeney 
3-0913.

EAST HARTFORD — 6‘ i  roome. 
newer home, all Improvements, 
double garage, nire neighborhood, 
bus, adults. JA 8-2618.

ninga. 12  ̂ Spruce St.

and Food
hardwood.

49-A

FOR RENT—Why look , further? 
We have new 1 ^ -r o o m .— heatta 
apartmanta in residential are i of 
Rockville Juat 15 minutes from 
Hartford' by Wilbur Cross High 
way. kitchen appliances furnished 
MI 9-4824. TR 5-1166.

MANCHESTER—Deluxe 4-bedroom 
colonial. I ’ i  hatha. large mnporch. 
Completely redecorated. 2-car ga
rage. Rental Is 8160 per month. 
Call 'The'Jarvis Resllv Gor-Ywirr 
rental headmurters. 283 E Center 
St MI 3-.4112, MI 9-1200, JO 
3-7847.

SEASONED h a r d w ^ . cut " " y  
length. 810 a lokd delivered 
Grentland Nursery gnd l-and 
scape. MI 3-0689 \

ABOUT TWO tons loose hsy.-^O at 
bam. F. C. Seastrand, 91 Soilth 
Main St. X

FOR SALE-Baled Timothy hay. 
Route 85. Hebron. JO 8-7780,

ATTRACnVB 6 room duplex, three 
bedroom*; large cabinet kitchen, 
■tainlesB ateel sink and tub. Base
ment and attic, two porches, oak 
flooring throughout, ateam oil 
heat, copper window screens. 
Adults p re fer:--.
Park Available March 15, Tel. JO 
9-7529.

SIX ROOM 
9-5229. 9-5.

HOUSE. 890.

wooded lot, 18x22 recreation room, 
built-in stove. 110' frontage. Only 
816,900. Carlton W. Hutchins, JO 
9-5182. _______________________

ROCKLEDGH5—6 room ranch. 3 
bedrooma, aeparate dining room, 
IV  ̂ceramic baths, center naJlwey, 
many other attractive features. 8. 
A. Beechler, Realtor. JO 8-6969 or 
JQ 9-8952. .

PORTER STREET Section—7 room 
home near school, den, full dining 

, room, large kitchen, living room 
15x24 with flrepiece, built-in book- 
caaet and deak. attached one-ear 
garage, second floor, 1 bedrooms 
and bath, extra ' building lot 
120,900. Phllbrick Agency. JO 
9-8464. __________________

-----BUILT BY ANSALDI
. Five room ranch, full basement,

I two fireplaces, hot water oil heat,
' cast iron radiators, full Insiilation, 
plastered walls, ceramic tile bath, 
birch cabinets, city water and city

rage. 2 baths, built-in dishwasher,
.stove, oven and diapoaal,. remov
able windows, 1485 square feet of 
living area. Large high wooded lot. 
Magnificent view. 823.900 coi"- 
plete. R. F. Dimock Co., JO 9-8248. 
or Barbara Woods, JO 9-7702.

V m —SANTINA Drive — Custom 
built L shape 8t4 room' ranch, im
maculate condition, fireplace, 
combination aluminum dooia and 
windows, beautiful location, Itag* 
wooded Int Price 818,500. R. F.
Dlmock. Co., JO 9-5248 or Barbara 
Woods, JO 9-7702. ____________

DC—WETHBRELL Street — New 
8>,4 room ranch. 818,990. Oversized 
28x40. Fully plastered. 1-% bethS. 
fireplace, custom built kltche'n, 
large bedrooms. Minimum down 
FHA. R. F.- Dlmock Co,, , J O (818.800 
9-8245 or Barbers Woods, JD 
9-7702.

arvlii listinge TODAY 
lem  ranch'In Buckley 

School teea. 3 large b^_- 
rooms, caolhet kitchen with 

-separate ' dmttg room. 
Many extras. Attached ga
rage. Assume 4t4%  . mort- 
gag d eave,.

817,800—If Grandma Moaea could 
aee thia red ranch home aet 
high oh a hill, neatled In a 
grove of treea, she would 
certainly paint a picture of
it. Features '3 bedrooms, 
large living room'with fire
place. knotty filne kitchen, 
tile bath, full basement. 
CToee to school and, shop: 
ping. Assume 414%  mort
gage tad save.

Apartment .Buildings 
for Sale

'sewerage, amesite drive.
I (2) six room ranches. 114 hatha, 
full basement, two fireplaces, hot 

6fi|Water oil heat, cast iron radiators, 
full Insulatiqn. plastered walls.

X —BOLTON—4 room ranch ,:. an- 
closed breezewey wtth> -ialouale 
windows, garage, awnlhgs. com- 
blnatlon doors end windows. 14- 
acre land. Immacuiate condition 
814,400. R. F. Dimock 00. JO 
9-5245 or Barbara Woods, JO 
9-7702.

g o o d  in c o m e  potential-Elling-1 wreh "abinetrrlty  water and city 
ton 3  Apartments, six rooms and j  sewerage, two-esr lpa**Age, amesite 
bath. 7 m m s  and 1’4 baths, 4 (j-jv.

LARGE Pn.E  of hardwood, large 
planks 2 inches thick, reasonable. 
JA 8-2616.

ONE 2-ROOM apartment tad one! 
xS-room apartment, both furnished.; 
Xil utilities iuppiied. pleasant real-1 
detKial section of Rockville. Call i 
TR 5-8916 or TR 5-3011. |

FOUR ROOM apartment, eutom e-; 
tic- hot water, second floor, adults. 
Call JO 9-5987<

. . . . .  drive.room* and bath. Large lot, short 
distance front Rockville stores.
Near new school, all city conven
iences. good Income potential. _  „
*13.900. McKeoiwn Realty, JO'Opposite Minnechaug Golf Course
®'****:_______  ;_____• ' •_______I Six room cape, 5 finished rooms.

ifuli shed dormer, full basement. 2

FIRST TIME 
ON THE MARKET

MANCHESTER -  Beautiful two- 
family home 4-4, plus porches and PI 2-8311 
garage. Elxcellent Income. Full 
price 817,800. Three bedroom 
ranch, garage, large lot, 
extras. Full price 815,800. Short 
way out. Nice home with income.
Full price 87,900. Many more—a ll, 
price rangee. Call the Ellsworth j 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, JO 3-6930, 
or MI 9-8524. ! EAST SIDE- 7----------------  l

-A matchtezs home value. 
1330 square, feet of eem- 
fortehle ranch living. 3 bed
rooms. 1*4 tiled hatha. 24 

-fooM i'V tt^roont-w Ith-fire
place. full basement, patio, 
double lot. Close to Buckley 
School. •

JARVIS REALTY CO.
REALTOR 
MI 3-4112

JO 9-1200
CENTER PARK AREA—8-famlly 

4-4, separate heating eysteme.
90x180 lot, amesite drive. Hpuse 
vacant, immediate occupancy. 
John H. Lappen, Ihc., JO 9-5261.

THIS IS A FIRST! 
TWO-FAMILY 7-7

o n  eteem heat, city sewerage 
and city water. 8-car garage, kme- 
Rlta drive. In good condlttbn. One 
tenement now veeanL. I

'CHARLES LESPERANCE 
- MI 9-7620
b o u t o n ;

' Five room ranch, extra large 
lot with brook. Pru;e<l tor qtilck 
aale. Owner trtaefem d.

OLGA w . COWELL. Broker 
MI 9-6013

EXCELLENT VALUE 
-8  BEDROOM RANCH — 

$15,600
U vtaf room, ia lTxl8, .tlreplaee, 

M pfrgte dining area, nice Mtcheh, 
INSUROR tile Ittto. attached garage. Price 

I Includes wall to wall carpeting, 
JO 8-6766 ! fireplace mirror and equipment, 

i atove, refrigerator and^ washer. 
JO mortgage can be aasumed.

ELVA TYLER, Realtor 
MI 9-4469

MI ̂ 9901 MI 9-5051

4 bedroom cape, idSal for (qtart)- 
tlve. 2^ bathe. 2 fireplacjr, full 
Walk-out basement to, ' terrace, 
beautifully, landscaped.' Aeeuma 
414 % 'mortgage.

WELLBS AGENCY
Coventry Joe Coughltt >■
PI 2-7888 N Ft

Wonted—Real Estate 77.
FARMS. ACREAGE ta d  'llstinga 

on homes wanted. Call U A R  
Realty Co., Inc. M l 4-8198. Bve- 
ninga, BU 9-6786. ______

SELLING—BUYING—Trading? We 
offer you ■ free confidential tt- 
spectiona and arrange all ftam c- 
Ing from start to finish. 
will work hand and glove with 
you. Member Multiple WhUng 
Service. Call toe .Elhwrorth Mitten 
Agency, Realtor*. MI 3-8W0.

REAL ESTATE
Buckley, Broker, 7932.

NOTICE
I d  accordance w ito the reqtore- 

menta 8 f the Zoning R egu tt««W  
tor toe Mendieeter. O m n
the Zoning'Board of A p p ^  ^

Rti.sines.e Property for Sale 70

eated in helping '  yoUf tamily p jR S T  NATIONAL STORES,
budget to enjoy the finer things in -------
life -let us sho'w yo:i how this can

G arden — F a rm — D a iry
Prodnets 50

I .

FOR SALE - -  Apples, Macintosh. 
Greet 'ngs and Starks, at low farm 
pricea. JO 8-8116. 529 W. Center 
St.__________  '

Rotiseliold Goods 51
AT NORMAN’S

8 ROOMS OF FURNITURE
—  . $888

All new, 10-piece living room', 
10 piece bedroom, .20 piece kitchen 
set.

NORMAN'S. INC.
443 Hartford Road 

Maneheater
Ba*y Tertne MI 8-1824

Open h a.m.—0 p.m.
Before you buy furniture anirwhere 

Shop at Norman's

f i v e  r o o m  f l a t ^ i ^ a t e  oil 
furnace Summit St Half block 
from High School. Immediate oc- 

-  -  -  aftercupancy. 885. Call JO 
8.

fireplaces, tile bath, breezeway and ! 
garage, combination windows and' 
doors, large lot: Quick occupancy. 
Asking price, 818,800.

5 room ranch—rooms extra large, 
All rented with year lease. 86,0001 full basement, hot water oil heat, 

j  yearly Income. Can be purchased j  fireplace, .full insulation, tile bath

2-APARTMENT 
BUILDINGS

t h r e e  o r  four bedroom 
enclosed front porch, hot w atM ; 
heat, two-car garage, patio. JO 
9-1583 after 5. |

h e a t e d  APARTMENT. 4' rooms, 'separately. Priced to aell. Put yout;! with vanity, comblnatton w indw s

gxrage.
812.600.
3-5363.

room home, em 
aluminum storma, 

ameaitc drive, Aekl 
Paul J. Correhti, ‘S8

SMALL'CHH^REN? Immaculate 3 
bedroom rtatih-TlSht near new 
Lake Street Scho«^4n Vernon. 
Near everytotag but « t o - < ^ t r y  
living. Aeeume 4|4% G.I. or 
for minimum down payment, E. 
B. Buahey, Real Eetate. JO 8-2083

Municipal Building
Ing applications: STATE HBAR-
tNG ALSO.

Flak Tire Sendee. Inc.; w * 
Broad S t ;  Induatrlal Zone. S p e ^  
exception is requeetod tor a  R ^  
pairer'e LIcenae and Certlllcata o f 
Approval for aame.

Joseph Lucas; 2t9 North Mhtt 
S t ;  Bua. Zone HI. Special 
Uon ia requeated to erect gaamtte 
aendee atation.

All peraons Intereated ih*y 
tend thle hearing. *

Zoning Board o f Appeals 
Daniel L- Hair. C h e lr m «  
Edward M. Saari, Secretary 

AdvtrJIp. 63

Alao amall apartment, heated, 
with private bath, partially fur
nished Apply E. J, Holl, JO 
3-5117.

' money to' work. Enjoy income plus 
ammortizatlon.

J. D. REALTY
DELMONT ST. Section 5 rooms, 
first floor, oil heat, gaa hot 
water block from bus,- school, 
shopping Garage. Immaculate 
condition'.. JO 3-0094 betyreen 
p.m.

5-8

470 Main St. JO 3-5129

FIVE ROOM tenement, newly dec
orated, Available at once. With oU 
heat. Inquire at 34 Spruce.......

THREE ROOM apartment, 865. 
9-5229. 9-5.

JO

AIX. KINDS sterilized uaed furni
ture, moat of it refiniahed. Uaed 
appliances sparkling clean.

’fWO' ROOM apartment, private 
bath, heat, hot water, atove. re 
frlgerator. Apply 

. Main St.

INVESTMENT PROPERTY
Hava several pieces of excellent 

income property For further to- 
formation please call

J. D. REALTY
470 Main St.MI 3-8129

Mariow’a. 867
Rouses for Sale 72

NOTICE OF PUBI-IC HEARING
ON PROPOSED WATER MAIN EXTENSION IN 

EAST MAPLE ST. and GRANDVIEW ST., 
NORTH TO OAK STREEt

NOTICE QF PUBLIC HEARING
ON PROPOSED SANITARY SEWER EXTENSION 

IN EAST ELDRIDGE. EAST MAPLE arid 
GRANDVIEW STS., NORTH TO OAK ST.

"Mnce 1»«7 
It’s BeenAUCTION By Keid 

Of Course”

Name
William J. Maguire 

William J. jiagulre

EAST MAPLE ST. 
North Side

South Side

GRANDVIEW ST. 
East Side ■

Mailmg Address . .-0..^ --
Box 741, Manchesfe||i*'William J. Magu:re

. .Box 741, Manchester

Name
WHiiam J. Maguire . . ........
Wendell R. and Berenice C. Poucher

EAST ELDRIDGE ST 
. North Side

liJame
Leo W., Sr. and ElizAbeth R ich lo ff................. -.
Wilhqm J. Maguire' (« ....................... .. ............. ‘

South Side
Robert L. and Joj'ce E. Johnson .......................
William J. Jtaguire .......................................... .. .

EAST MAPLE ST. 
North Side

Name , , '
Leslie T.-and Mae D. Robinson

’ Jtailing Address 
. 217 Autumn St.
, .Box 741. Manchester

. .16 East Eldridge St. 

..B o x  741,. Maneheater

Jlaillng Addi'esa 
, .15 East Maple St.

' Manchester

William J. Maguire
Weat Side

Mauling Address 
. . .B o x  741. Manchester 
, . .  81 Brettbn Roed

, . .  Box 741, MAhehester
You Are hereby notifle'd that the Board of Directors of the. Town of 
Manchester propose to construct a.water main in East Maple_Street 
and Grandview Street. , " .
Yoii' are given thia notice a* the ow'ner or owners of, land or 'htilldinga 
upon which the coal of such extenaioh may be asseaaed..
ObJecUoiiA to the propoAed constriction will be heaid by the Board of 
Directors at a Hearing-to be held th the Hearing Room of the Munici
pal Building, Manchester. Connecticut, at 8 OO P.M., E.S.T., March 22, 
1990, .. < 4

BOARD OF DIRECTORS ; 
TOWN, d F  MANCHESTER 

By RiOHARD MARITN,
General Manager. '

___ ____ . Box 741.
South Side"

Alfred and 'Stella P h a n e u f...............: . ................ .. -I* East Maple St.
William J. M aguire,...... ............................ ................ Box 741, MAnchester

• g r a n d v Ie V s t .
EASt Side -

jsjame ' MaShuK Address
WUliAm J. MAgu:re ...............................
Wendell R. and Berenice C. Poucher .............. ..8 1  Bretton Rose

Weat Side • -
William J. Maguire, . ........................... - ............. B ox 741, Jfanchester
You are hereby notifled that the Board o f D irectors^f the Town o f | 
Manchester propose to construct a ‘sanitary sewer in East Eldridge . | 
Street, Etat Maple Street and Grt(ndview Street. . |
'You are given Ihis'ndnie as the owner or ownere oM and or buildings 
upon which the coal o f such extension ma.V be assessed,
Objectidns to the proposed consti-uctioii will be heard by the Board of 
D irectoraaf a Hearing to be held in the Hearing ^ m  o f the Munic^  ̂
pal Building, Manchester. Connecticut, at 8:00 P.M., E.S.T., March 22,
IQAfI

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

M u c b S ,lM 0 . 
A M . Ns. MW,

\,
<

We Are Pleased To Announce. Another Outstanding Sale

Antique ~  Fine Furnishings ̂  Modern
CHIN A —  GLASS — BRIC-A-BRAC *

RESIDTTE OF.A PROMINENT WF*ST HARTFORD ESTATE

SALE AT LEGION HALLr-MANCHESTER. CONN.
(On Leonard St., Off Main St., Opposite State Armory)
SATURDAY, MARCH 12.19^ AT 10 A.$̂ .

Exhibitinn: Fri. Eve., Mareih 11; 7-9 P.M., After 9 A.M. Sale Day
Large Mahogany 3 part (each a:tiptablei Duncan Phyfe dining 

table, beautiful-mahogany Sheraton crotch mahogany aldeboard, 
set o f 8 dining chairs in Sheraton style, 2 slant-front desks, cherr 
ry chest-of-drawers, 2 small secretaries (one mahogany with 
inlay, one cherry), maple 4 post bed, maple and pine chest of 
drawers, mahogany and maple commode, Butler’a desk, .large.;: I 
walnut chest-on-chest, mahpgan.y chest of drawer*, 2 fine sofa* I 
( (JhippCpdale and Sheraton aljlC), love-seat, fine candlestanda, | 
(cherry spade ft., snake ft., mahogany 2 tier dropleaf, tilt top, 
othei's). Ottomans, gate-leg tabtel many fine mirrors (Grorgian 
gilt and mahogany with Phoenix bird, 2 eagle with chtin bulls- 
eve, small Q.A. ^ id othersi. ’ Framed C * I  ship prin^ English 
p'rints. Oil painting (landscaped) -by S. Lavigne, pair Venetian 
candelabra, wail sconces, espalier tree lamp, Victorian pole 
screen, tall Tiffany vase, hurricane shades, anniversarj- clock, 
Sevres jewel box, pair Staffordshire dog lamps, s-hip in .shadow 
box. ship model ‘Bluenose," p»ir cock flght prints, musical birds 

, in cage, VictoHani, birdcage. Oriental item s ’ (pair painting* in 
leak frames, vaseii,''imoBBlcVfcture, Chippendale tray with Orien
tal gold design, teak make-up box, etc.). Vases, decorative qrna- 
ments. few brass items, plates, other china, etc. Ell Terry shelf 

. clock (fine case and label, not original works), 2 paintings 
I’ (desert scenes) by Rbger Scott, mahogany ^Canterbiiry, pair 
'  'feather bird picture*, many other choice offerings. '

Additions—from .another larg^W est Hartford home: Hepple- 
vyhite ittin'or with urn and floral flnial. plume iplay, Q.A. 2 part 
mirror, tob engraved. Mahogany regency library table few 
chairs, etc; ”  LUN(?H~TRUCKMEN. ,

litalCh 8. I960; 
A d v t No. 668.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
- By RICHARD MARTIN 

General Manager.

chairs, etc.

ROBERT M
910 MAIN ST. 
RAYMOND R. REID

LUN(?H-

REID A SON. AuctioMon
PHONE MI 9-7170 
PHONE MI ̂ -4411

MANOHEiPrER, CONN.

This Is Yout Home!

If yoif have been looking for a lovely ^stinctive I'Jew 
England Colonial home on the west side of Manchester 
your search is ended. This amazing value features a 
completely finished recreation room with beamed ceil- 
ing,.an(l built-in bar. On the first floor you will see a 
large living room with fireplace, oh yes, there is a fire
place in thiVecreation room also, formal dining room,- 
kitchen and lavatory. On the second floor there is 3 spa
cious bedrooms ignd bath. For your convenience there is 
apother lavatory off the master bedroom. Air attached 
garage' completes this lovely home. Such extras as alumi
num! combination windows and cfUTieting are also fea
tured. We are proud to have this home as a Jarvis listing 
and will.be fiappy to show it to you at -ypur convenience.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
Ml 3-4112—MI 9-1200—PI j2-8$!ll - -

MI 8-6766—MI 3-784‘l(

FOUR ROOM duplex, automatic 
n o ' heat and. hot water, stove, refrlg-

cKips. New maple den sets, rugs. i m T Se?*4"-*"“ ^broided ruga, ^ d s ,  mattreaZe*. 1 c “ tod. MI 3-2658 after 4.
brbnze-bfasa dinette aets, efirofne apartment for rent.
MtoJiafr.aata-JiaMteaLtabtta.-atl%-^pj,f,4-nfntor --eiMtvic-atove...-hMiL. aiX_ ROOM Caipe, itz baths 
tA .Aff'nn nAw-fiimihir». Ooeii watcf IncludGd 9115 monthly. «'«tiap hnna* ajid rrou n u

J. D. Rental Agency. 479 Maln St..
MI 3-6129.

to 40% .off on new.furniture. Open 
9-8, Saturdays till 8. i-eBlanc Fur
niture Hospital, 195 'South St., 
Rockville, TR 5-2174.

MANCHESTER — Sturdy naw 6 
room Garrison Colonial. 1*4 baths, 
hot water heat, full insulation, 
plastered, walls, fireplace with 
paneled wall, knotty pine cabi
net*. Large shade trees. Owner 
and builder. Jtl 3-4860.

and doors, garage. ouUide fir* 
place, shade treea, nicely land
scaped, city ,8*wer and water. 80 
days occupancy. Owmer moving.

2-family, 5-4. Oil heat, porch 
combinatltm windows and doors, 
tool shed, city sewerage and water, 
sidewalks, curbs. Lot 105x275. Very 
clean throughout.

8 room split—recreation room, 
knotty pine laundry room, IH 
baths, built-lns, wall to wall car
peting, garage, combination win
dows and dooro, amesite drive, city 
sewerage and water. Excellent 
condition throughout. Lot 100x200.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
MI 9-76i20

TDEALZrrUA’nO N  tor amali busi- - 
nessman. 6 room home plus 1 story j 
frame building (2480 sq. ft.) lo- ( 
cated 2 blocks from Main St., 
business zone n ,  ‘'realistically 
priced 415,900. S. A. Beechler, 
Realtor, MI 3-6969 or JH 9-8952.

VERNON — Lovely setting, near 
parkway 1219 sq. ft;— California 
ranch, l'*4 baths, den, ratted, 
hearth game room. . Only 817,900. 
R F.' Broderick, Broker. J D ; 
9-1278, TR 5-1073. _________

SOUTH CXIVENTRY. Maxwell St.— ! 
5 room ranch. Large living room. 
Fireplace. Extras. 815,500. exclu
sive. Maddock k  deVos. Realtors, 
JA 2-0295; evenings PI 2-7008. ]

10 Day
/

FOR SALE—Used furniture. 
8-7449.

Tel.

SEVEN PIECE Duncan Pbyfe ma
hogany dining -room set, 850. JH. 
J'rOisa.

4*4 ROOM unfurnished apartment, 
.centrally'located, rent 860. Adults. 
Phone MI 3-4524.

CHAMBERS FURNITURE 
SALES

503 E rM id d le  T p k e .

AH floor samples marked 
down. Visit our salesroom for 
excellent buys.

MI 3*5187
10-5 7:30-9
PAIR WEIMAN gold tooled leather 
top tier tables; Coffee table, peij 
feet condition,
3-5825.

full
cellar, house and grouhaa“ H  6x- 
celient comUUon, well landacaped 
corner lot, Buckley School, shown 

lintment. Phllbrick Agency.
Ml 9 r
by appoii 

"  9.8464.

reasonable. ML

ELECTRIC range —40”  Unlveraal 
with deep well, excellent condi
tion. 850. JII 8-2834. '

SDC MAHOGANY Chippendale din
ing chairs, table, buffet, sacrifice. 
ED 8-9096.

THREE r o o m s  and tile bath. 
UnoleUm, Venetian bllnds.iieat tad  
hot water ftirnished, ’ Parking. 
Main and School Street section; In
quire at 11 SchoiJl or 294 Spruce
5 ____________  -
FURNISHED 3 room heated apart
ment. Private entrances. Parking. 
Adults. Apply 299 Autumn before 
7:30 p.m. ,

BEAUTIFUL, almost new, 4*,4 
ro6m duplex in niitt neighborhood 

, for children. Heat furnished. Large
rhodern,. Youngstown kitchen with 
dining area. Lot of closet apace. 

-"Large living room. Tile bath, two 
bedrooms, large cellar. Pa'rking 
a a. Available March 15. JH 
3-^452. ■ •_________

MANCHESTER—Oversized 4 room 
apartment, deluxe kitchen, ce
ramic tiled bath, modern brick 
building; Completely redecorated,, 
heat and hot water provided. 8139 
monthly. The Jarvis Realty Co., 
vour rental headquarters 283 E. 
Center St., MI ,3.4112; JH 9-1200; 
JH 3-7847.

812,60d 6 room cape, aluminum
siding, trees, near bus, school, 
sheipping. Carlton W, Hutchins, MI
i-518\ ""'"'V}

VERNON STREET—6 room ranch, 
attached garage patio, air-condi
tioned- full basement. Exclusive 
listing. By appointment only. J. 
D. Rsaltv, Jtl 3-5129, 470 Main St.

BIRCH MOLTCTAIN Extension — 
Bolton. 6 room cape. 5%  mort- 
gaga may be asjumed. 4 finished, 
one partially finished, one unfin
ished room. .Recreation room, full 
basement, tot 150x200. ' 814,500. 
Marioh E. Robertson. Broker, JO 
3-5958.

ELRO STREET—8 room homej^n- 
trance hall, large front porch; Dne- 
car garage, gbod condition. Estab
lished neighborhood Priced for 
quick sale. Phllbrick Agency. MI 
9-8464, .

THE SUBURBAN - »  In beautiful 
Birqbwbod Park. Three bedrooms, 
T rooms. Sophisticated -pHt-level 
featuring luxurious living, sleep
ing, recreational facilities. 4*4% 
mortgage can be assumed with 
moderate down layment. J. D. 
Realty, Ml 3-5129. 4?0 Maih St.

Musical Tnstniments 5̂3
HEAR THE Kinsman spinet orgqn. 
Finest of home organs. Lifetime 
enjoyment. Dubaldb Music Cen
ter 188 W Middle-Turripike. Call 

. M l’ 9-6205.
JUST ARL____

meht of famous Lester Betsy-Ross 
' spinet pian'o* at Ward’s low price 

of 849V Free bench, delivery apd 
tiiningk Ward Muaic- Stores, M 
Summer. Open Tuesday. Wednea 
day, Thursday, Friday till 9, Bat 
tudaya u q  -6 p.m.

a t t r a c t i v e  3*4 spacious rooms 
with, heat, stove, refrigerator, ga 
rage, excellent residential area 
foi-''traciou!i living. Rent 81;10. Jtl 
4-0238. -

FOUR ROOM apartment, centrally 
located; first floor, 870 monthly 
with garage. Immediate, occupan
cy. J. D. Realty. JH 3-5129, 470
Main St!

MANCHESTER - -  Keeney Street, 
5*4 room Cape, ultra modern. In 
evety rpapect. Kitchen with huilt- 
iiis. Light airr living room. At
tached garage. I,^rge lot. Conven
ient location Maddock ..dfVos. 
Realtors. JA 2-0255; nverfinga PI
2- 7008, ME 3-7183.C' .► .̂ 1.-. , - ......■

MANCHESTER—West Center. St. 
A well built home for >om f^tabIe 
living, 7 ■ room English Colonial. 
Attached garage. Large bed.rooms. 
Newly decorated. Extras. Mad
dock '& deVos, Realtors, JA. 2-4)258; 
evenings PI 2-7008, ME 3-7188. '

FTv 4  R 60M  ranch in Vernon with 
carport amesite drive, aluminum 
storms, 813,900. 4*,4% mortgage
can be assumed.'J. D. Realty, MI
3- 5129, 470 Maiti gt,_ .

WALNUT ST.—2.family, in excel
lent condition, ctose to school and 

''"bus. reasonably priced. S, A. 
Beechler, Realtor. MI 3-8969 or 
MI 9-8952.

(I )  —6 room country home —com-
pleta'ly remodeled—2 acres with 
brook—814,900. 1

(J) -5 room year ’ round cottage, i
180 ft. on Andover Lake, exten-! 
slve knotty pine paneling! |
$14,500. '  I

(K1--5 room older home, garage.,; 
nicely shrubbed lot, central lo
cation. Priced to sell at $12,500. .

(D - -6  room ' Capie. fine condition, j 
close to schooTs and shopping, j 
814.900. , j

(M) -6  room (^ape—2 unfinlahed, i 
high <^4% mortgage can ,be

/

assumed. - —  !'
(N) Bolton —4 room expandable I 

Cape—1’ ’. acre 'lot. Top condi-i 
tion, original owners. Don’t de-1

. ,lay—812,900.
(01-  6 room, 4 bedroom home, 2 

‘ bath's- niee neighborhood. g“ -1 
rage. New low price of *15,900.

,(P 1—Excellently-constructed G am -, 
bolati ranch, complete . w ith ! 
rec. room. 2 ( I replaces, targe j 
kitchen. ' ;

WARREN E. HOWLAND,. 
Realtor 

575 Main Street 
Jianchester, Connecticut | 

Tel: MI 3-’1108
Evenings: MI 4-1139 MI 9-985$| 

MI 3-0527

High Quality - -  Premium Cars
The Public At Genuine Savings

W l MUST M SPO Si 08TH4S6 C SS S  AS OUR VO tU I SA U S
MAKRS IT ueeRRATlVI W i  HAVe'tHR R O O M N

69 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM '

LISTED BROW .ARE A  FEW SAMPLE iUYS —ip

t m  D O M E  CORONET 
V-8 HAROTDP
Automatic transmission

$995
radio* hooter. Tw’o*tone.

1953 PONtlAG 9-PASS. 
STATION WAGON
Hydraniatic. radio, heater. i

m

ROCKLEDGE
Immaculate 6*4 room custom 

built ranch. Built-in oven- and 
range; cabinets, dinette area, 3 
spacious bedrooms, living room 
with fireplace tad picture window,

__ : finished rec. room, attached ga-
WILLIMANTIC — 4 extra -large 1 ph*s many, many fine tea
room expandable ranch, breeze- .i***-**-

SECLUDED. immaculate 8 rqom
ranch, built-in stove, garage, ____ _ ______
many extras. 3 ac^es trees. Only gp^cious bedrooms, living 
*19,900. Carlton W.' Hutchins, M I' *' -
9-5132.

SDC LARG® rooms. 2*4 story home, 
1*4 baths, one-car gar.age. Lot 
80x308 with small greenhouse in 
rear. Off East Cepter St. See this 
house before you buy'. 814,900. Phil-j 

'brick  Agency, MI 8-8484.

t a l c o t t v il l e :—5*4 room ranch, { 
attached garage. Walk out baae- 

"menf, L a ^ e  lot. Built 1957. Mad- 
dpek k  deVos, Realtors, JA 

i 2-0269; evenings PI 2-7008, AD | 
2-8872, ' j

1958 FORD FAIRLANE 
“500” CONVERTIGLE
Black ivith 
heater.

red Interior.
$1895

Fnrdomatic, radio,

1957-MERCURY MONTEREY 
9-DOOR SEDAN $1295
Mercomatic, radio, heater-

1953 PLYMOUTH 
2-OOOR SAVOY .
Automatic transmlselon. FnUy equipped.

1956 OLOSMOGILE “9 T  6-DR. 
HOLIDAY HARDTOP S1S95
HydramaHe, radio, heater, power etaertag. pow w  
brakes.

way, oversized garage, city water, 
sewer, 2 extra lota, 812,900. J. D. 
Realty. Ml 3‘8129. 470 Main St.

M ANCHESTER-6 room Colonial 
. with built-ia oven tad range, dii.h- 

wasner,' I ’ i  baths, ceramic tile, 
fireplace and paneled wall. Joseph 
Rossetto, Buildir. ,M1" 9-0308.

PAUL J. CORRENTI 
Ml 3-5363 .

CENTER STREET—5 rqom flat, 
second floor, Immediate occupan
cy. Adults only. CM 9-8281, ®xt. 
636.

813.900—6 room cape, aluminum 
siding, fireplace, hot water' heat, 
dormers, garage, trees, hue, 
m orta ge . Carlton W, Hutchins■ 
MI 9-6183,

VERNON—5*4 room new ranches, 
built-ins’, 3 spacious bedrooms, 
14x20 living room with fli;eplace, 
plus mtay, many extras. Here tt 
terrific value at 815.900. Gall Paul 
J,. (torrent!,,jn  8-6363,

B K  ROOM Ctae (tod, Weat Bide. 
Q i i  oemer. M l 9-9389.

SMALL SIX room colonial plus in -1 
eulaled Sttlc, fireplace, modern, | 
plastered walls, shingled exterior, i 
beautifully , labdacaped lot With j | 
large old treea. HO foot frontage. 
Coolest place ih town In sqmmer. 
Walking distance to ' elementary, 
junior and senior high achoott.j 
churches, shopping, and transpor
tation. Assumable 4Vi% mort
gage or new,m ortgage with ap-| 
proxlmately 83.000 down. Occu
pancy March 33: Now Vacant. 1 

JQ 9-7983.

BANK TERMS —  HIGHTRADES —  YEARS TO FAY 
NOTE; NO MONEY DOWN ON MANY!!

CALL MR. STICKELS FOR DETAILS ON THIS FLAN.

(WHERE VOLUME CREATES VALUE) . 301 CENTER ST.
OPEN NIGHTS TUX 10:00 P.M.—MI 3.6185

M A M C n S T lK

\


